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iUncBOEiTi or thk leoiblatitk assembly.

TICTOBIA, B.C.:

MaM Ir iwuf a. ObixiA; rilstn to am Klas'i Moat BiMlInt iUiwtr,

MUt,





To ikt Bm. waiiam Sloon,

.Minitter of Miuet, HritUh Columbia.
'

Sib,—1 beg to lubmit herewith n preliminarj entimate of the iiiincrni pnxlnction

of the ProTince for the year 1918, together with itome notes on the progreas of the

mlnlag nd mtultargiral tedwrtfto dvriag th« jtaa Jwt ckwad; tiM tafonMtiM

hcNla preaented ia, of coarae, aobjaet to iwriaion.

The object of thia prptiininnry eatlmate and reriew ia to |{iv<>, tia promptly aa

pwaible After the cloae d the year, an appraximate atatemoit of the condition of

the mining istwHto widMmt vaitiag util the oflfeiaJ retnraa from the minea hare

bees fwahnad, md wttkoat tt« Mqr dut o( »HeHlt7 mmtt tidte ^aee In cMiAdly

jireparing the detailed tafonutka gtraB eaA year ia tlw Auoal Beport «l tha

Miniater of Minea.

The reriewa lierein given of the rariona mining diatricta have been rabniitted

by the Berideat iBgiiMmta <i< aodi diaWrta.

I lHn« tiba koaoor to

Mr,

Ton obadieat aetiaal,

WnUAH FLEET ROBERTSON,

PrwinuM Mi»€nilogitt.

Bureau of Mimt, Vietoria, B.C.,





PRSUMINARY REVIEW AND ESTIMATE

BimBRAL PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR ma
lllfl liull<>tlti bail \tf*n pr(>|Niri><l li"fi>n« ibr rm'lpt of tb« offlclMl n-iMiMn for tbe ymr

tIttM of Ibo <I<>|4| ('iiiiiuilw lunrrx mul lUmlilrnI KtiKlnovn i<{ tb<< rnirlix*, mod t\w

rualomary tVurwa of tiiltii*-iil imNliK-ihiii niiniinlly niiidv lijr nmM(era of mltm and
xductlon-wiirlui ; miiiwiiimitly. 11 uiunl iM-<t>iMarlly Im> rvgariM an Im>Ii'( alniply

a |in>lliiiliiNry rerlt-w of Ihe pnwrmn of thf inal yt-nr, togvtbvr wUb iii> -•llniali*

of th*- i|iianlltln and raln» of th* xt^t-ral uilm-ral prixturla of tbo I'mtIiic.'. wblrh
It la )i*il*T«d will prow to l><> upproilmatplv rorrn-t.

TiM MeeKtMllijrIlig Uililt- Kbuwi an mllhixtml inliicral pruitiHrtloii iliirliii lOls of a total ralM
of Ml-WliMW. It will b* a«M that tbw total raluv of tlii* priHluotlon of litis « ar<- . im
f4,(IT3.Tin k tH' t than that u( IVIT. cqnlralciit to an lurmiM> of aliout 1 1 |mt «>nt.

CMjr omt te tta feiataqr of tha l^laaa'a nlnaral atallatica ban tbU output i< ^4,

and that waa to tUn, whaa tl» jraaf* ariatral mttptrt aawaatwl to •4U.-JiiU.«U. imljr imL
gnataa Ihn WUt nd It Mwt ha w ilii iil tlwt in« waa a phaaeawaal ymr. • meM
prkfa taaponrtlr lalat««,-4w to war •aii4ltla«k Aa «MBiMHPa4 with aarllar ymra, the itradae-

tkw of l«»t Aowi «p awr* fnmnktf, for H iiimdi tha aaat Ugfetat rnQrtiit iiiiaiiiilii

M&MIMn. auMa U IMS-hr 9MIUM. or abaM 9M p«p aMt
Ma ralaa a( fh«> nadtia of tiai tmmMtmm vriaaa tMa yaar «aa.ahk.at aqwl ta tha

pNaaMc jraar. awawJIi tt Iv aalr ahaM fMN.
The gMat lactaaaa mmtt H thawfcw ataart aa^tralir attrtbvUbia to tha prodaeta of tha

coUlaflK whM riHw oirtimta, teth^ af eoal aad oaka^ aw.aaiBg tkaw at tha prmdlm fttrt
the lacnaaad oatptrt of caal baiag aoM 1«MM taaa. trMla ttat of taka ««a an^lSl taaa

la addttlan to thia. tha prka af tha coal haa liaea lalaad hf tha osiaaacla* at tha war. aad
thtaa two fhctan tuaAlaad hava aaaaad the ralae af tha aotitarjr pwdaita thia jmt to awiaiit
to ahaM ttttMiMS: aa temaaa o*at tha pfawdlag r«ar of $t»Vm.

The Inmaaa ia tha aeHlnc-prlce of eoal haa ha«i aUowod at Tartow tboaa hy the DoalaiaB
(ioTemmeut Fael Ooatroller, until, an nearly aa can be ealenlated. the aTaraie prico »f eoal for
tbe year over the Prorlnee a* n wbnle baa been ai>pmxlnmt»ly it tun, and tha alaillar arerafa
prlo)> for <-oke abont 97 a ton. Wbat additional value thlM Inorcaaied MelliDg-priM (are to thia

y<>ar'a onlimt of cnni and coki> may lie ffHllatd bjr eonipa''<0D with tha avaMfa alltefP'iMa
iiitMuninl In former year* of $a.M a to<, for coal Ohtt 9> a Ibr fntiti Thta aJdltlniial valw
thin yenr would amount to aliout *.1.(I2S.TSM.

Am rpgarda tbe product* nf the metalllferow inlnea of I'roTlnee. aa already noted, tbe

comlilned valuea of tbeae prodneta aa eatlmated . '.nw ^a loerottao o?er tha proeedbv yoar of
.xome K!,RS7 ; not a very icreat Increaae to i>e nurc. .ut 'lerorthalaaa an tacwaaa, which BSdaf tha
many ndvome condltlouo prevaMIng la rery <>noo°i.'<irlni;

Tbe rouililnpd output of pliu'i' ,. '' Imie koI<1 >' ii. l-icri-aae of #(l!tr>.'"'"—ii ratbcr plenannt

«un>rt«e conalderlnic the itreatly !> - od iii<<>riith:. omkIs and tbe fact tlui. tbe DeillnK-prtoe of

gold remalna atatlunary.

<)f tbeae prodnetn, tbe placer-Kold proluction Hhowx a decreeae of $188,000, wblle lod» fold
«bowa an increaae of fs>.'l.70n, nttrlhutiilile to more aolire work la tha Itnaatiwd Caup nA ta •
full year's out|iut from tbe Surf Inlet mine—a new producer.

Tbf value of the silver production thin year In greater tban that of tbe jirevlouH year by
about I3XS.371. thanks to tbe materiiilly hieber market value of the metal, for tbe qoairtity of

sliver produced ahowa a decreaao of 4,1,8M ox.

Coovenely, tbe value of tbe production of both lend and copiier are each lower tbia yenr

than In 1U17, although tLe (|uuntlty of lend and of eopiier produced are both materially greater

than In 1917. tha Increase lo quantity of copper over tbe lOlT productloD being 4379,445 lb. Tbis
U accounted for by a kMrar ai—i aaikat «idw af aath BMtal dMikw tha fmt thta that
preraillng dnrlnc lUT.

'

Uae appaMntly ahowi a eoMManUjr AWMaatt pvodactlon aa con^Mtwd with 1017. both la

taaaHtyotthaaMtalaadlavaliM Tlte Maatt iMy, howofwr, bo ehaagid whan tha flm) dgofea

aia'avaliahta^aa Ik haa haaii wdWll'Tii aa jrat w aiitaki laaanl •< all iWim iuU and* ta tt»
ITaltidWB4a&
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h ,

""'f'"' prcMluowl thl8 past year U estlmatM to be aboot

KS>i,L'i rit; '» to •bout
* ' '"'»«'"'»"e,.us productg of 11,000,000. a somewhat lener amonnt tbwitAe pncedms year.

The war condltlona existing and the uncertainty a« to the future cauaed an almoat completecaMatlim ot aU bnlldlng, with the exception of wooden structuree.

h^^J^l^, "".*!^' 0' «»« nwrket prices . • the various metals aM or«a has

^ '^'^ ""e"- uncertainty is very

f^fT^' ^ •mPowlble to predict what demand there wUl be tor the metaU in tiwimoedlate tetaie, and the truisltlon stage betwtMi war tmMtkm aad pM« mkUOmt l«mthe metal market hi an entirely onsi ttled state.
MtTW

At prMent eqiper liaa a nominal market price ot 20 cents a pound—the m.rt--- »iiw
Price Oxed ^ the t'nltwl Statw Government during the war-l,ut since the armistice theteha.

^L'^mH « ^fn- Meantime stocks of copper nre accumulating, and it is reportedthat the AUled OovemiMnts have •»>... stock, for a peace hasls, so that the large ^pper-piodocen may soon be forced to mtoiaUy eariaU production
i e large copper

comi'::d*::s:^r^:.'SmT'
*"

rcn. nnl!,'.
which did not riae in price in the early stages of the war, as itwas not dlrertly itwd '.xwar monition, or materiala In time, however, a serious shortage ofSliver occurml owing largel, to the heavy demand, for currency, occasioned by the rapid expan-

sion of the world's monetary .y««„^ anil the almost e«>pl.te withdrawal by the Oovernm«^
of gold a, a circulating medlom of «»hange. A. mlfht he expected with a steady and evenabnormal demand for silver, the price «»e. itrad^U, at tot and .ft.rw.rd. more qulcwt

ft". 7 ?, f wa. 64.8 cent, aa ooaee: in ma. «.7 cenU; in 1916.
60.7 cents

;
In 101 .. M.4 cents; and In 1018 It wa. 96.77 cent. <I^«!ember eMlmatMl).

r«J„„^ ,T '
""""^l!

*• better than ft» copper, lead, and .Inc. and it om.r^sonabie to assume that the present price of about fl ail o«m may be matetaiBed ft>r «h»
The lead market U In a similar condition to the JuM, dali aad fMwdMIwith very few actual «ale» recorded. Since the annMIea the MBiaal nriea haa dMMaad fMa^about s cents to about 6 cents a ponnd. Large rtock. ot WmA ant rapwM taMoT^

ZTZT " " «* win be ««e time yet befW. the marketd««u,d. wlH ah.^

. ,, . ,
'"^ """" i^»...u.. ie«n as regaros mamet ceadltloaa. The aeirtwi vriMdeclln.Ml from abont m cents „„ November 12th to about 7H at the eml of the year «^mark. t is beooining weaker from day to day and much uncertainty eslrt..

At present the market for what are commonly called "war minefak" ii ntMlleaitT bob-
extateut, and quotations cannot he obtained, as the future demand for Mtwtakte^nMwI

r);iriug th.. year 1018 labour troubles In the mines and smelters wm aet imimrnna 9kmmost serious ..„e was In the Crowsnest District, owing to a disagieMMBt over the -—gti
Shift system of operating the coal-mines, and the mines were closed for abont a month

:f i'
'"^ ""^ *'P''''^'"'« «l"""»l> Influenstt caused a dislocation of the .taOk•nd working forces generally throughout the mines and smelters of the Province, and inplaces seriously curtailed production.

^ "''"'"'^ e«iuml,fa should continue to proeper. The e.1^

imdtw P™1uctlon even at lowered metal price*ano WMB Mttied conditions arrive much new development should take place

M. 2^ ^ l-"^
large areas of undeveIo,H>d and unprosrected mineral lands, and

"-^^'oPn"-"* of her mineral resources. There will be .

S|l^tlS.rd"eropl^nt""*'
MINERAL PRODUCTION FOR TWO YKAR«, ttlMf,

,^n*J°"-rl"* "".* I"""""** «nd value of the sevml UmiHi iT mm— ....^u (Kuu * muv KUV OK
year 1917, and the eeUmated pr.>doptlon In 1818. It aar bare be___ .
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MooucTtoN or vAMom MiwmAU mm.v mvtiMrcD.

In oitfer to iadtato t* • gaawal way th» wvmoo of Mw tbtIirw miaoMl* ndiiad tai tte

ProTlnee and to gin mi Uml ot mmm ^ tko ceaJMIoM tkat aSwtod their pradnetloii, anA
icddcDtallir, brttC iBfixnaiUoBwewlnt tko iMfW kaemi abMnil doporito OfKorriac In BMtWl
Oohunbto, tho awt ft>llowtBtVi>i»iiiitt» writiumod.

Geld.

Placer OoM.—The recovery of placer gold for 1018 l8 estimated at 1308,000, of which prac-

tically all is otitalned in the Cariboo and Casslar Dlatrictfi, only aboat one-tenth of the total

coming from the other diatrlctti. An approximate apportionment Is as foUows: From Cariboo

District, 182,000; AUin Division of Cassinr Diatrict, $200,000; StUtine and Liard. $0,000;

remaining parts of the ProTince, $21,000. It may tw that a larger yield will be shown, bnt

this eannot M dafeiltaly stated until after the llnal retnras of the season's operatloBS shall haT*
been weilTed. Thte ssUaaled production for lOlT shows the large decrease from the prseedlng

year itf ^88i00i^ or $8 per esat.

Dwiag the last temt rears the ^odBetiim of placer gM in tt* Piwriiiee haa irteadUy

fitrwassd. Ths oMef mwoa is to be tmtoA la th» eeoaaade seadlllwis Idik prleoa ft? 1i>iw
and sippWaa. «Meh BMde piaeer^BloIng ieaa ptofltaMe thaa la ftCMr y«m Also ihsrtais ot

labew haadloapped eparatleua. Sommiv iMMt(oraotlv«isrrieal»thawarthattt«Mwbar
of ladivldaals arfalac te a aaali war ««• ouitatlaUr tsai ttas te fsnaar jwan.

Wo dsdhlto tBlfciiiansa h aTamMs ra<atdla» th> AtBa PWidaa. ti tt la taawa thatm -

•pwdaetlaa waa inrtdiwW Isas ttaa la IMT, aad that aoaM e( Am lliiriaf apawitin «ia«iato
wesa elaastf dssn dHtaV tta yaar,

la tba GMhM BMHet cbairt n amr pMparHsaWa weAtav aa fanasflr, hM tiw aiwplr
of water ftr lv*«rikfelM waa loaa tfcaa ta tanasr jsaia. Owiag to tha aaasaal wsattar «m»-

ditieaattat psawIM darl^ tfta UrdraaHftnlad aaaaea. the aaovMi botes oa& Ufht to

with, aad tha asaam vais^ lati^ artaaf hydiaalhtliiBg ttd aot aoBumaoa aiitll aboat tha and oC

May. nsa ttMN waa a apsB at voff hat wtads aad ralaa that prodacad aa abtMraaaBy Utfh
freshet for a eaa^ eC waafea, wtth the taaaU ttat OMOt of the water waa cashed off la the

freshet Tbt fUlowhic dry seaaoa ptaoOoaar pat in e«l to bydraoUeklng, aad tba fail ralaa

did not hirfp aateHaiiir. Valsea kept to aTcrase. bnt the yardaee waa so redaeed that the

aetaal paadaetloB la the Oailboo Dtvislon was not much more than one-half of the i^tIous year.

Thuam aadwibtadly Bamy dopirtta at tald-boaiteg gaTela la the AtUa, Cariboo, and oth«f

dlatrtau^ vriHrti, a«iw danatf atadMiii^ wtt y«l bo milMd aMMr fef bg^^



8 BcnuL' OP Mines.

The l..erea»«l A-uinnd for gold and probably lowwtnc «rf ««. wwr ttat U. war U oT«r .boiildcause renonpd inten-st In placer-niliiliiR.
w« urvr NHnua

/.or/.' f,o;,7.—The (|uaiitlty of lode gold pr.Hliieed to 1018 la aatlMtaa at llL2aOLj«L
par...! witb KM-.VM, h. ,..17. an Inon-a^e of »Ks..70B, «^ Zjz!Tr. l,?^fgS,ml.Zr
however, that the 11)17 gold production ,va» „l.norn»U, tow. H» fi» ttem»TZ^he war varying fr,m, »1,().«.000 to $-..,1,)0.«»). Tl... IncFMae to 1918 orer tlia pm,dhi««!^argely due to tlu try into the pro.lucen' list of a new mtoe-tlie Surf Inl-ftB^^rf tl»Hel,noMt-S,uf inlet Mhu-s-whleh n.ade an output of «lK,ut «.000 Bat fer tttomSwdueiinn il„. gold-output for li.ls would have I.eeu practically the 8amc aa to U17

I he Ita«sla,„l n,i«..s. which prior to 11117 oontrllmted annually about one-bait of tbe oattmtof lode gold, n.ade alK.u, the same pro,luctlon In llllS as In the pr,K*dtog year; AirlW tbaia twoyears al.out une-.,u«rter the norn.al ..n.put was made. The mto^^^era worW^ZlSSirregularly during the firs, six „.o„ths of the year; after that. altlMHWh^MSopa^Twi.
continued, only small shipments were made.

"-tbh^hwib waa

1918
«»W prodortton of IMT and the eattomted p^nctUm ft>r

IMT. IMS.
BoundaO-.Yale «^

S
^' 2.012 1^

,. ,
1H.«8 157.276

r rom I...,, a M,,-,. table it will 1* weu that there ore tacreaw. to Bkeena. Holland. CoaatSouthern
,

uul Nelson Districts, while there are deereaae. to the gold pwduct^i
Ilounilary-i-.ile and I.lllooet Districts. p vuuiuuu irom

The increase in the Xei.son Division is due to a larRer tonnace fn>m the rmmkee OM nWnear Ymir. Th.. production fr,.,n the .V,,.*-,., P,„,c raZ, at lledte, to ejL^^
...out 0, practically the sa.e as ,n the pn^H,;,. J^^iZ^Tt^VZBoundary.\aIe District as com,«red with 1»17 1. due to a «M»er tom«ce of coi«Kw«camrt«low gold valoea being treated at the«nwby«ndter.

«—»w« eopper ore carryto*

Silver.

«9«nT^an'*""°i!^jL''i"'"
'* <«tJ«'«te,l to have l*en ahont 2.886.861 oa, worth

»2.601,iao, a deereaae from the production of 1!(17 of 4%S!S6 biK. owliic to tte hl>h»market valne of .Uri«, an lacreaie to value of mV371.ne market price of diTer gradnaUy roae during the year, the avnige for January being
88.782 cent, an onnce. while to OecemUw It wa. about 101.1-. cents. The average for me vearwa, oa77 olnt.. the hl,h« that .lire, ha. baen for many years ..acU. The . f s ivematat.lnU« It. prmnt price of about W an ounce to good, and In this res.MH-t 'he silver marked

-T'"*^
to the other Beta!., the future priee« of which are uncertain

The aijproxlmate aUver production of th. rarlou. dl.l. s for the year U estlumte.1 to have

Slocfla and Stoean Citr -



The Slocan DUirlct Is again far In the lead of all other dlitrlcta in allrer prodoetlon,

47 per cent, of tbf total being credited to the Slocan. The flgnrea for this ;aar indicate a

decreaaed production for the Slocan, aa compared with laat year, at sbovt 12 par cant A
considerabir iMaiBia oMtpnt from tka MWMMnl miMk at BIviMob. mmmitt lac mm a( tkia

decieaae.

"Om lamat fcotecer in the Slocan was the fivryrlM, Mlowed hf tbt 9u*m Btm Mi tt*
Bl*»4art, Thm were nearly 40 shipping mines in the Urtriet in lUS.

The estimated flgnrfs tat the year wonld seem to show small laereeaaa In oatpat tram
Alaaworth, Boaadarr-Tala, Tort Ste^ Coast, Omiaeea, and WI]idermer»Qoldia Dittrleta; bat

the damaae la Meeaa aioia thaa oflMta all tkaea aaaall bMnaaaa.
Aboat SO per esM. e( tto s&Ta»«a^ emn tka Bevadaiy EMaMet eaataa trwa the Onut^

Cnapaar'a wfaaa at neeati^ Otbar artnaa WMifrftating an tta Jfelker SMt, aad CWm
The surer piafcwtka fteaa TraU Cwafc eoawa troai tia smilttag of the toMeopBat awa «<

Ro—land camp, which earrj ahoat % ea. a< aUrar t» ttataa.

The Bkeaaa j^oteetlM eamaa abaaat eatliair fima Om Qcaa^ Oi»—aafa JW<aa OMefe

mlaav at AaytK.

The Oaaat paadttlMi at aOfar somes from the amaMag «( asvpar oraa eanyiag taw vataia

to the pwelaaa matala. As a la»iw taaaata aappar aw was aawHaa, the atttagoatput ihoira

aa latrMaa.

Aboot n per esat. ot the total Vforhmial antp«t oC sOrer eemsa fima the teaatiaaat of

allfer-laaMBe oria aat tte balaaea asahdr tnm tta amittac atB»<eppat ana cartrtag athar.

Lead.

Tha total amonnt of lead prodoeed in 1018 is cstifflated to have beea 4SJMB,a61 lb., valaed

at |a,M4iiW7. This repreaents, as compared with the prerions year, an Increaae In qaaatity «t
' S,(M11M Rk. bat owing to the lewir market price ot lead a daeraaaa la valae of IMN,

Tiw anrint pflee at laaA raw and fbll Aurlac tta yani tfea arccata te inman *M
Mm aaata a poaaa: hi Jaly a Ssed piifie of SM eaats waa aataWtiha> wUA «aa hM aatll

at analatlea was slcaed. Stawe ttea the laad maxkat haf haan vwr Mis tha pradaeers hoM
lazieatoekBaadTary ftaraalaaafahitecmiak The nomtoal priea dedlaed te aaamwhiia rtnat

6 canta at Oe aad at tte yaaa, tim mmm V>lee for the yaar waa aboat T.44 eeata a paoad.

The following ubie dwwa the eattiatad gcadaette eC laai actwjMif tq districts :—
- u>.

Fort Steele ...^ l»34O,80O

Slocan , ll.e6&,TD0

Ainsworth .' 7,1S7,400

Winderman-jQeMM ; 8,00,000

Mdaon 2.t4«,Sei

All other* 6S64W

Total 43,049,661

The ahoTe flgiires show, as compared with tbm ptarleaa year, that the lead predaetlm la

lOlS was increased in Fort Stetie, Atosworth, aadWladanMM»MdM Plitflltl, aUd m ymfiH^
decrease In the Slocan and Ndson oatpnta.

Fort Steele Dtriaion again leads all ol^r districts. The SelKva*. mine contribntaa MSI'li

all of this prodnetioa as a rale, bat this year over 1,000,000 lb. caaie fMai the Verth Mar.
In the Slocan Diatrlct the heaTieat prodncer la Utt waa tta tm^tiflm, IbKaaiad W tte

Queen Bett, the Oaleaa Farm, and the Staniard.

In the Alnaworth DiTiaion the larseet iwodaesr waa again the BIme Bell, with an ontpnt of

about 8,000.000 lb., tbllowed by the riormoe, with approximately 2,000^000 lb. ; the Bighlmm*

and Cork-Province, each with over 600,000 lb. ; and aboat flfteen amaller shippera.

The lead prodaction of Nelson DlTlalMt comce almoat entir^ from the Aa«r«M mine, aad
this mine prodoeed abont the aame aa in the prsTlona year.

The prodaction from WzBdanners-Ooiden is neaii]r twice that of Qst pi'wiuutf yaar, doa to

aa lawaaaid aatpat froai th» ftradiM ariM aad a piadaetlwi at ahaat lfil»fi» Ok tnm the

Caunmu mlm at Waid.
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»«J^! Vtoaw:«a In ll»18 ,how«. coD.p.re.1 with tbe

i^ir t-* '* 1» 4a79.4« lb. jreater than th«.
7 output: tte to, tW, j^i, to fUMKttJMe. which, compared with fmrSToM In

^In^^Zrlitt ^.^'.SIlSJ'.iLiLT^
«co»r.,.n.. however. ,h.t. notw.th.t«nd,;

^^J^^ fT" *^ ^'^l proawtto. of «!Dpper tbow. .n lDcre««. In the qaantlty itrtal produced of abont 7.4 per «nt. otw tk* ppwluw ywr.
'i"»n.«y or

Dnrlnt tJ>« whole of 1018 tk. prte. of eopp« to tk. Ftritod State, wag controlled by themxlmun. price nxed by the United Mat.. W« IiMta. Bert. Fron. January to Jnly th^

^t:zf:.r'^!:T^ "- -
Tk. fWkmtof t«M. dHma tke trtl»»t.d pw*wrtlo« of eopiH* .(w^^

Skeeun DlvUinn
Southem roa«' r):.,.'rlct

..'.'.*.'..'.'.'.'.".",".'!.'.'.' la^l^m
Boundary-Yale IHatrlct

^
Trail Creek IMrlalon ."...............'..".*.".*..'.!

oniiiieoa iMTiHton

All (ithen! .

HBkTIO

_ J"*"] B3JI8T.010

/' '
"' *"* »' «'"""•>• t'on-olldated MIninK u«

Z V"""""'"
•"*™«'^ Prnetleally contlnnouMy thn.nKhont the year, although rto«ltor. riwrt time l,y a strike, whicb was «Hm settled. A larger tonnage w«. treated than In IW.

T^Z^T T!":
"' '"^"^••'^'«'' "d limeatone flux to the exteni

JL^J^-T-/ '.
" IncreaKed tonuaRe handle,! there waH a c«rre.|H,„dln» Increase Intto wBtiwt of copi^r. approximately 30,40.».0<io lb. M„g produced. aH comiwired with 27.881301 lb.

Ill 1W1T>

th.Jlu'^!rS?J^^T'*"'.'.'^
n'n'^ «t I'hoeiilx were unable to .apply

.
™^ '^"^ '""W™* to rmi tbe smelter at capacity. The ore rewirea

CBMrt iMjBtetoed. Abo tfce Wi* operatiu* cats during 1!>18 left but little margin of prodt

„,h«S^^J^
n*"- hM ttm «K.ie from ,«trlotlHni than h„|* of proflt«." The tonnage

,l?f^
•W*»«*"»»^ containing about OIW.WJO lb. copper (leeoTered

- cjuteirt), wMek to « MMII decreue tnm tke pntectioa flnn. of mf MMTUSS^-
ortjr tbeirt one.fe.lf that of fMn»r rmf.

*

t«^,.^M^, *o«»«r to**- inine and .melter at .'Jreenwood.
treated a riWitly raultor tonn«R tkan to IMT. Abont 165.01)0 torn. wa. han.lled. from which

S^^hlu.^
»'tk.^tk.«n««WM.h-,d,tk. or^re^rr,. at the ifoMer .o.. mine

mi.il*".,f'
"•!!!'".!"'"'

J"* * ••ce.«*U mr. app(.>l»at.i, toiMM» ton. of ore beto,
nrilled. tbe production of copper from wUek to erttowtMl at iS^VOm ttv Tkia i.
2fi0a.(m 11,. Krent..r than the l»n prodaetfoa.

"•"mhw m. ma la aaarlr

• The M«, i.l, Hnti mine, on Teuda iaiaad. mad. atNMt tk. aaaw pntfMtkMi to VfU' tte.•tput iK esllmnted at 74ll.OIH» lb.
pwanropB w n JWI, tM

Half « do*.-ii nnialler nhlpper. are Ihted ftom tka BoAikem Coaat MatrteL tort Oa total
eiqiper from thin source only amount* to .VlO.flOO lb.

^The OnHneoa I.lvlslon produced le« co,.per tbaa to 1W7; tka o.^ I. Mtbaatad at

fopm-r-mlnliiK Is uw firmly estal.ll.hed a. tbe aawt ta^ortant foM of ariaitaw to tka
I'rovliici-, and from nil Indications It should maintain thii ^ae. tW raan t» Um7t. m»the ralw of the coi^per mined exceeded by over ^msm tk. coodrfned TalMa of all otli»
metal, mtoed. aad It (onaad 88 per ««. of tk. total rate, of tlTZta^^JXcL fJS
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It la alw to b» noM tfeiUM |wr oat tte m|>m out la giioaB«i4 mm OMat, wideh
kM become tk* •«.«( tk* «nMMMB|£taiMl«r> MflMtac 111 IlilMiaij Wiilllll. tt*
old centre.

Ou VaiieooTi>r lalMl< tha aurn I of copper produced liai been verr amall comparatt*^.M
tbere are under derelopment at pravnit at Jotdan river aad near Qiwtaliio aovad two yrtMittw
on which actlre derelopiuent baa becs OHliat m wUb aack aWMa W tft IMBaat* tt iMg*
prodnethm wttUn a eoapie of yeais.

tka VHUrtUjr of atae aaOiMtaA lo kaTo baas pto4kee<! la IMS ajwvalat to MjMhaM Ib^

wUek, eanvMad wttk timjsa Bk. pMdMod tai ISilT; akowa ». aaaniaaa o< B/H6,AI9 ». Tka
eathnato oB ata»«n<imt, kowawor. mj ba low, aa It haa boas dMMt lo fM tafbnaattoa rmtilt
ahlpmenta to the ITiiltad Matia. IMa piodaetloo la TahMd « ftfiOijm, wbiA akwm « atVl
farther proportionate deereaae. aa compared with the IMT valM of fUMSM, to to Ika
deereaaed market price of the metal.

The price of line on the New York metal market did not floetnite rnatly ds.mc the year.

The average price for Jannary waa T.8S6 cenu a poand, and in Norember a4ul centa. Since the
armistice the market baa betn InactiTe, with practically no aalea, ao that qnotatlona have baoi
nemlnal. At the end of tbe year the price had declined to about TJS eenta a r j *.

The fbllowinc taU^ abon » the eatUnated prodnetion of alae aoeordliif to disti icta :—
T*.

Fort Steele 2S .• 10,000

Slocan U,a01,064

Onineea 827,940

AlMwet^ 220,000 ,

Total 30.149.$M

Tbeee flcuraa abow, as compared with 1917, an iucreaiie In tbe Fort Steele production of a
ttttle oTer 1.000,000 lb., and a deereaae of about S,000,000 lb. in the Slocdu output.

The Fort ^'.tede productlna cornea entlre'r from the Suriivii,t mlne^ The ore la treated in

eleeliiilyUa afaw plant a} Trail.

la tka Aaeu Dtetrlet tke haarleat ahlpper waa asaln the /Btaadord, with u prodaettaa of
aboat T,O0IM»O Itt, wUek. kowoiw, la ajKOMM Tk. laaa tkaa la Mff. Vim mm 'Mfem Mmr
waa the SmrprUe, fM]6««< bgr tte tocky Jim aud the Oaieaa Fmm.

Tke catlaate far Ateawortk la aidjr abovt oa»^mHtT <a kat year'a pcodaetioii, bat tol
flgmaa may Mag the oatpot for thU DMakm np eonskljwaMjr.

Ike OMaan fr'oilwtlaa la Mbdjr a aSvwr^Aie eoar<aiti«te fkoai Ika iMawv OTiWifirt^ odaa
at'Haarftoo.

Ottiar Mlncrala.

Iron.—^The paat year haa seen a Tery great demand for Iron and aieel on tbe Padflc Coaat,

tbe normal demand having been greatly Increaaed by the a^etl 'or steel In ablp-bnildlng and
munitions work, while the uaual outside »' reea baTi> lieen monopoll.'«d by vrir needs in other

parts <.f tbe world and the high freight latea have .;iade tbe lack ol local production more
pronounced, rousequently. baa been strongly advocatrj in many quartera that the eundltloca

lire favourable for tbe eetabllahment of an iron-suielttng i>l(tnt someMrhere on the Britiah Columbia
coast. So far nothing dednltc tas materiallaed. although there la apparently a proapect r >-.7h

a plant being eatabllslied on thia Coaat. .\s la well known, tliere la on the Coast, tai ^» agF
aa adequate supply of magaetlte-iiDn ore, quite sufllclently free from innmrttWa aa to be a
the " BeaacuMir Unit," to aapply an tot ooTk a plant

The mafBettta-4epoait8 <rf the "Coaat have thsrefore bad aone attantiea keatMnA.Mk tteK
dariag the paat year; thta. kowofer. waa nwbdy eoolaaa to examlnatloD. with bat Uttii ^Nrai'op-

meat B^letla Xo. «, WT. ot ttia n»a ttiaaat atattliwa tka awre tmportaat i

of tte Coast.

i Mr kaaatat taia ^e kaie-inia at* «ae i^wa« fte* • imidt war Maia^ oa tka i

ureat Kaaws Ballway, to Irouaaie, Waak., wkero it.waa smKad in eenjanetlon with ntu ^ndsr
aad aetap. Thhi on (M froai <0 to 00 par cent, ot Iron, hat waa atwre tbe Paaaaiaar Uattt ta
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Mmm BMgMtItt ON WM bIm tfelvpid from Itaada lilaod to the Irondale furnace.
Dnlnt tiM wumme Mtka tk* PNrtMial OoraniaMmt ensag«>d Dr. Alfred Btanafleld.

XoBtiMl. to mak* a faportm th* comwaw lal (MwibUttr of niieltlng BriUab ColumWa mtgMtitm
ta an ciwtrtc faraace; tte abMonwU pHe» «rf Hon 4m to war eondUloaa oCeilng a aMMlMiili
for that clan of .Bwlttag. Dr. gtanafcH-a rapprt wtH ba aada pablle. .

'

WaHMtim-The TMjr tMialMit immmi $» ptatiam fu war ptirpon. canaad a mort
exhawtlve search to bo Mde fiir tt la wauMtctal «aaatltiaa by the Dominion OoTemment
oiBclaU. The well-kaowB ftat of ita wide fiaMMta OiwKlmt tt* Prorine* In eoniMctlon

-
!! H Z' T*»mmM» k<«a fl»r nek lw«atiiati<>». I. eounaetlon
nith thla anreh a nnmber of drlU-kol« WMW (Mk la tkt Wmntanmn ItlaUiU. tka teal r—ila
of which mn not yet available. ,

A aaali amoaut of crude platinum waa aarad aa a br-imAMt ftoai i

the exact qoantltlen not being Known.
MoiwMeuite.—Tbe urgent demand for molybtalla fer war ywpaatB

the flm half of the year, but gradually the markat Mi awar. Maca Mw anaiatlea O* I

is dormant, like other metal prices, hut nominal qnoUtlooa rary tnm 75 caoia to fl a peaad.
During fbt year a car-load of molybdenite ore, carrying aiao foM. cobalt, and aiawilii. waa

shipped from the Hazeltou Vitnc mine. Haielton, to the Ottawa Ulnea D«vaf«aMBt far traal—l
Returns on It have not yet been received. A small shipment of molykdaslta waa made fim Oa'Oolconia cl-ilm, Osoyoos Mining Division. No other molybdenlta irtr«tmil kava baa* Madid.

t'»roi»i«f.—About 800 tons of chromlte ore, carrying from W to 45 par caat «ti»<fiafB mfda.was shipped from the Mastodon claim. Grand Forks Division; and a depodt oa Seattr
near Clinton, was opened up, but no shipments made.

With the end of the war the market for chromlte has temporarily collapsed, as bOM atodka
are arallaule, with no purchasers In sight.

ifo»ii;anese.—Fifteen car-loads of ore, containing from 35 to 50 per cent, manganese, waa
shipped from tho Curie Uanganeie group, near Kaslo.

A large deposit of good-grade manganese was discovered during the summer near Cowlchaa
laka. Ko shipments were made.

.VoH-mctaRic SfineraUi.—One hundred tons of fluorspsr was shipped from the ilocfc Candy
woap. In. the Grand Forks Division. This property Is owned by tlie Consolidated Mining and
SBMitiag Compan.y and Is being equipped to make steady shlpmcqta la the fatnie. Tha BlaaialU akipped to tka naU aaNttar aad la aaad tar mkkw hftttamom add. wkltk la Md tttta
laadrMllaeiT.

^iWpmeBta of aiagneslum sulphate (Epsom salt) were made from Spotted lake, Osoyoos
Ulvlsfcm, bat flgaraa have not been obtained. One hundred and seventy tons of magnealum
•niphate waa shlnied from deposits of this material near Clinton.

Depoalta of hydromagaestte In tha Clinton DlvUilon, wUch are reported to be Ursa and ofiwat parity, have attraetad caaaldaraMa attertlaa darli^t the jaat yaar. rn aWimrti tola liiia,
raaofded.

A iModaetlaa oC araaale vakMd at «ail,OM was made by the yickel Plate mine In 1017 and

In
" **** • production la expected to have been nada

Mnwttaral MataHal% ala.

The output during 1918 of all structural materials, aoek aa esoiaat, Ume. bnlldlng-stone sandand gravel, brick, and other cl.ij products, will probably show a alight decreaae from that of
pterions years.

aadWJsStoma^*
estimated at ri,0OO,0OO, as against 11,204,646 In thb preceding year.

Ul%wbea a production amounting to »S.435,722 was recorded, the output of bnUdlng
«JrtUa has steadily dadtoed. due to the cessation of the bnUdlng trade, brought about by the

!'^IS^Ilr'!r^K^?**^!l'°* " *• probable that the figures have now reacheda T^^^;^^* aa M^iat amonntlng from $1,000,000 to $14250.000 repreaenta the steadyyc^demaBd ft»^a mt^Hals fw ase la repairs, rEnewais, and various small Jemanda.

i^^a?^!!!rthT^STf^r* ^fr^ the producUon win»««att« «««t tftia agm oMS a pwlod ^ active eoastmettoa-work again mmmnicw la tka



Portland cement li at preaent the moat Important Item In the prodnetlon of buiMlns materials,

•monntlnc tbia year to a little leaa tban fOOO.OOO.

The ootputa of bnlldlng-atone, crutted rock, aand and gcartl. and red brick ha?* tkUan to

very low flcoraa. A conaiderable qnantltr of >MMlk Mi liaBtf wmtmtii la watt, ftSmilflStr

by the larg* idant of tlin Clajrbnn Coaaptajr.

It la eatlmatad that the groaa produc .on of coal waa 2,ST2.S11 long tona, of which 280,743

tons was made Into coke, leaving the net production at 2,302.(168 tons. These flgqrea ahow an
Incrpiise, as compared with 191T, of 174,090 tons gross and an increaiie of 143,003 tona net. Thr
quantity of coke made waa about 190,660 tons, which If an lncreas«> of about 30,751 tona aa

compared with 1017. For pnrpoaes of comparison the following table is shown :

—

m*. ml. my. taia. I9U.
•

m*. Mia

toM,l,MOIh. i,(n,ui
iaii.74>

t3«a,714
t48.7«0 ,."-,M7

l,«7I,BaO
H1,U1 au,Mi

i,lt>,*'!> !.OM.<IIIS ijio^sn

vm,ttt ua,ai» »7,7S5 mjn lB«.Ot»

In tbeae flgnrea for 1818 the oa^nt for the month of December haa had to be estimated?

conaeqnantly the linal ilgnrea may vary from them alig atly.

SuBMaarWag tba Prwrladal ptotueOcn of eoal, tka fOUoirint tabte abowa tha eatiuated

oirtpat Car in8»— - -9mm^%m- '

Wrom VaaeoBwr Maal ieoMartaa MtSiBtt
Vtm Kieola aad flHtawai aaMartifc Xton
ntm Ci'iiwiHUMmitaamaa^* fbMi

«otaI«Miittty«rflotia(hM4 , ijmm
XXaaaMdIiatocaka 9m,fU

Nat«nnutr«f eealpntaaaS tJBUM

la tka IMIoirUkttaU«>- «oaa eC >,>M
ta,

From VaneoQTer Island coUi<Yt«a 24,688

From NIaola aad HaallkaaMea eoHlariaa

. l-wCwiwui miWetaaBimai.... moos

Total 100,686

As will be seen by th« abore flsataa, the net eoal prodnetlon th>< year ia azpacted to be aorne

143,003 tons (3,240 lb.) greatar tbaa It waa la lUf, and again aboat laadiaa tta fltana pmaUtag
before the war began.

Cofee.—The prodneUon of coke in 1918 waa aboat 100,606 tona (XUIi Vt.), ^ttlft laJMM
tons greater than the preceding year, an Increase ot abont 10 per cent.

The eoal-mlnea of the ProTlnce have had a fairly good year, intermptions to p'MdactioB

MktK leaa frequent than In 1817. A atrike at Femle doaed the mines during September, bnt

work «aa atarted again on October 5tb, with the introdnetion of tin alngle ahlft ayatenu

epidemic of Spanish inflnensa cansed an acnte temporary abortaga of labour, wUdi
«artaiMI|pi*Caction for a tlate.

In aidkiqg compariaona with the valnea of Oie prodaetleaB ot fOnaer yeara^ It moat ba

borne in mind that tba adUng-prtea this year la greatiy in anaaaot tbat naad in fiimwr yaian,

whe» eaal was t»fe« at 8B awrsge prtee of fS.!S& a tos sad at toB.

OwlBV tlM var tba Dominioa OovanuM^ apptteted a Fad OoatioDar, wl» baa a.1oira* at

Tariooa tliaaa lantaaaaa to ba auida la tba aatUarP^ « ot «aal. -aatn bi'B^iaitar, IMS, ba'

allowed barter aiataadwOiiiai a laatlaiwa aaib wnlaa at I8J» a t««.
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A. Mar M CM b* MlodaMk m twmmt MHta^prtM Cmt Ih* ywr tor tt» ViioflMu m •
wtete tea bMB appMslBHiMr IB • tiM, MMI Ik*MIM aTMNifli pte ftw «oiw IMWbM^

Tbt aMItloaal mimt glT«i to tfet PmrtaMtal prodMt tor Vtt ky tUm tamiMd prlen
woaM aMowrt la aboM |MW.m

A'aHCOVTEI I(LAND ('O

Thi' \ iiiic.nn.T i^iaii.i coUiariM SMtfa a gum oatpat a( rtait MMMI tMM a( awl, ar
20.ian tiiiiH lens tbHii ill 11)17.

H-r.((Ta Furl < Thix oi>iii|>iiii.v miDad tkli paat nmt abaatmjm taM af aaal, aa tfcmatt
orer thi; iirpvtoux jcar ()f ".{,47."i tuiw.

The XiiiidliMo Collier}-. In the City (if XhiibIiiki. Ih entered l>y Xo. 1 or Kiplanade shaft, wfelak
b coonected l.y uiideritrouiid workliiKB with a nbaft <>ii Protection islniid and also uu Newcaatle
hdand. The wirklngs an- at n depth of fr..iii (mti to l.-joo feet, and are very exlen«ire. htcludlng
a lana aabiuarlna area. On the North Hide lioth the miutclnx and Xewca«tl« aeaiiw aia oparatcd;
OB tba 8oath ilda oalr the iKiuglan or rpiier Keaiii Ih worked. Thin propert? kaa kaa* la mmllaa
Inee 1881. and la stUI tiw Iarge«t prodncinK coal-mine In the I>rovlnce.

Tba Baaarra ColUarjr la litoatcd about Bve niUea from Xaiiulino ; the I>ouglaa nearn la reached
tbroocb two akafta 800 toat in deptlt ThU iiroiierty became a iirodncer In 1014 ; derelopnient
baa faara ratantod owtog to toaltad aad nrocb-dlaturlied condition of the aeam.

Tb* Harawood ada^ wbleh baa baca eloaad down for a nnniber of years, was reoiiened during
191T, aad at tha pwaaat tiaw la prodoatag aboat 1,000 tona of coal dally.

Tba JfMr Wakcaiab abafta. wMeh waia <aak dnriug 1018 on the Fire-acre Lota, ahould
piodaee csal nt aa earir data.

Cmtu4lmm CoUkHtt fDmntmmir). £«d.—Thla conpaDy <verataa two coUierlaa— Oomoz
Colllaiy. aitBatad at CanAarlaad, aerantjr arilaa Dorth of Kaaatapt aad 'iraniadliwi liiMliai
CoUlaiy, at EatMMiaii. riz arilaa aoott-waat eC NaaalaMb

Tba a^iaa of tba Cobhh Colileqr ar* •Itwitad aiwwd Ctanbatbnd aad aiw eonaaeted by a
ataadatd-rao^ raHway with tha iMibaatd at I7idea bar. whar* aw sIMatad tha loadlnc-piefa,
a eoai-waaberi', and a battMy ot 900 «oke-«veM.

The mlnea opeiatM daring the year wera Noa. 4 aad 7 rtopa* aad Xo. S Aalt Jfo. « abaft.
lioareTer, lias not been piadoeiag eoal daring tha jraar. .

,

The gross output of coal tm thia eoUlaqr darlag the year «raa StMH toaa {tJMt lb.), aa
increase of .10,305 tons over 1910.

The mines of the Wellington-Kxtension Colliery ar» attnatad aroaad Bxtaoaioa. and aia
connected by a atandatd-gauge railway with tide-water, and th* K. * N. aaRiMy at I«dyanUthk
where a coal-waahery. bunkers, and loading-piers are aitaated.

Thraa mil** ware operated during the year. Me*. 1, t, aad », aataiad by a I await WOO toat
in length. The oatpat tor th* year waa abo-jt m|tn tow, a daoBaaa taw ft*M ttait
of l!tl7.

The new sI(>[m> known a* No. S mine ia being dardeped at Beatt WdHagton, flOB wMeh the
output for the year was about 28,TN7 tons.

riuifli- Vim»t Coal J/lwf», /,/«!.—This company oiierated the Morden mine throi«hoat the
year: the mine Is situated a'.iout six miles south of Nanalmo and produced about 82.030 toaa
during litis.

The '^iKiiniKh Colliery, situated on the north-eastern coast of Vancouver island and owned
by this coiiiimuy. was uot in o|H>ratlon duriiiK the year.

HriilHh VuUmbta t'oal MlulHt Co.—This mine waa reopened in Angnat after being cloaed
down owing to a mine Are. riaea Oetobar lOth. MtT. The eatprt tor tta paat .yaar ma uhttl
4.71i> toii.-t. .

^

V,i/K,Mr <-i,IUni,K. /,/,/.—This colliery is situated at Naiioose litiy, alumt ten wllia llflilb of
XaiiniiiH., ami Is (>i«Tatlii(! In tile Old Weiiliigton seam. The output for this colliery daring tba
past year was ;«i.4:!(i tons, an increase of 2.(!14 tons over the previous year.

Uranby Collirni \o. J.—The new colliery of the (iranby Company at Casaidy Siding wa*
opened ap daring tlie year. About 17,63B tons of coal waa mtead anda^^ t^'Aa?^

Sicvuk-BiuaxAUMMa CaiAirinae.

These eoaiadd* produced la 1B18 aboot 174.278 toaa, as intirnaa* over the prevtOM year of
aa^ns una.
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In the Nicola IMntrict two companies prodoced coal dnring 1018—rli^ tbe Mlddlcaboio

CollleriM, Umlted. and tbe Fleming Coal Company.
Tbe Mlddle«lM)ro Colliery produced about 100,000 tooa daring tbe year, an IncTMae of 1<UM3

toiiii oTer tbe prerlouii year. Tbe mine* In operation were No*. 4, 4 Bait. T, and 8.

Tbe FleminK Coal Comiwny o|ierated tbe Coal Hill mine durins tbe year. Tlie prodnetion

for tbia colliery wa» about 31,000 touK. an Increaae over tbe preTlooa year of 23.704 tona.

At Princeton, tbe Princeton CocI and Land Compugr prodoced aboat 88,178 tona, a <Ieer«ia»

of HJdi to— turn ttm utnkm fmae.

lUar KooTERAT Coalthxii.

Ttawe w«M only two companies prodndnic In tbla fleld durlnc 1018—tbe Crow'* Neat Paaa
Coal Coaapany, operating colllerle* at Coal Creek, altnated Are mtlea eaat of Ferale, and Miebri,

aitvattt tWMrty'thtaa mllea nortb^at of Femie ; and tbe Corbln Coal and Coke Company, witk
na ceiltonr at Codibi.

Tkar* WM BlMd In the district during tbe year 781,961 tona of ea«l, an laerMUW of lfiO,aOO

toM fma tk« prariMw ywr.
Of tkia Umm, atovt MMBT ton wm «aa4 l» mU» eok* nd yWdad ahMt l«,oes toM

ofeslw: ••«ai^m«dwltktteinTa«p«t,tlMMfl(MMaMwntecfMM«(SUMta«»

!(<Mrtli, !«•«. llMt,SXMa,ra« Mte SUA »: tt» Iwp* pw<NHi lOm wtm mhmI
ttaeb(hw!M».l Sowtk

WufciHM ia tit Cw wwiH Urn cftaMad hr te lli>tip>ar. mi Mif kgr
-

HUM omm tmi Uvm mtam tai opmtlM ttmMkMt tka jmr-Hrtt,. Noa. t BmI. Knr
MoC 1^ and Old Wo. » mtm, wMefc mm wapwaa <Mig»«lM

OMMi 0|ial aiMl eitto Ci(u--9!teMlp«t << ttda flOMpujr lar a* jrm
an mwMM at tUHt tarn oret the pwihww yaar. Tiw —jar patttw a» tMi jwiatMuaw
fmtetiaMrt wwUiisi ariMk or "Rig Showhv,'' Mo^ 4 bIm ma alw la aptmtlMi
daflaf tta yaav,

NaancBH oeturva*.

fattem etmtHtt Co,-4Mtt ta tka fall prodocUon tm a aaaU aeata was aCattad bgr tfela
'

eaavanr- Tka eiriBefy la aitnatad fbar Bri|aa aad a kalf fkwa Xalkva. a towa oa tka Onwd
Tiaak Paette BaUwajr. Aboat 990 taaa waa adaad aad ak^wad to Priaea Rapart aad a aontbiMd
pradaaBoa la aapaetad. Tk|B la'tka drat caauaatcial oaQHrt of aoal ta aortkam BrKM OakuMa.
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MINING DISTRICTS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In uriltT tn glrv a Kenrral Idea of thp iiiliivral (Inwalts, Dilnca, and ndwtlMI-WWhi •(
BritlHh Coliiiiihlii. u Muiiimary of tbtw. toicftbrr witb an outline of tb* ckM tmtnm at Ifet
<>pi>rntl(>ii« (liirhiK litis, will now l»> prewnlwl. .U the nilnlnx dlrtrlcta arc naoMrom and eortr
a larisp iir.-ii of liTrltory. Ibe luforiimtloii tlint follows In, nprmaarily, Incomiilftc. for It ta not
jirnolUiililp. In n preliminary rrvU-w. to give imrtlriil«r« of all tbat sbonld bar* Mtlatk TIm
Tarlonii illHlrlct* and tholr rttipecllve HulHllrlnlonx will in-n- 1m> hrlefly dealt VMk hi tka pwMwIi
niir.v roiM.rtM Bnl.inlttpd by the Resident Knulueers of the varlou» dlatrlcta.

At the HoxMlon of 11)17 iin .Vet wan paawsl dlvldlnic Ibe Province up Into atx Mineral Hurref
Dtatrlct*. to eoib of whlcb a Bnldent Ensineer wai appointed, with JnrMictlon orer that dlatliet..

NONTH-WMTIRN MINBIUL aURVIV mtTllier. N«. 1.

PMUUniAar Rrjwar nv Oio. A. CuiriiiEa, Rehident Bnmn.
(llpadiiuartem, I'rinoe Ruiwrt.)

j

nutrUt Xo, 1 In comprised of eight Mining DIrlgiouii of the Prorlne* rla,. BiUa Ooola,
Qtieoii rharlotte, Skeena, Portland Canal. Nana River. Btiklne, Hard, ind Atlln. Tka Haas
Ulver nivlHlon \» a new one created tbia year, and U that.portlon of the SkccM Dirlatoa north
of tbe wBtersbed between the Nam and Skeena rlvera from the mouth of Portland inlet Juat
loatb of Pearce inland, and Uavlng Us Recording Ofllce at Anyoz.

Tbere are many feature* of the dlitrlct whlcb make It probably the moat dMlrabl* OM la
the Province from a priwpectlng and mining aUndpolnt. The innumerable laUttda and mllM
of waterways cutting Into the mainland furnish unlimited and very acceaalble ar«u fbr the
proapector and eliminate the serious handicap of poor transportation. Prospecting la the least
ezpeaslve and attended with leas hardship* than any district 1 know. Recanse of these Ideal
eoodltiODa for mining and transportation there Is always a market for a property of merit.
Oaologlcal conditions must be favourable, as Is evidenced by the discovery of snch propertlM
a* the UUien Creek mines at Anyox. the Dollv 1 nrdcn at Alice arm. the "Bush" proi>erty nt
Stewart, the /ke4* on Queen Charlotte Islands, the Surf InM mine* on Princes* Royal Island
all of which are practical^ on tide-water.

«e oa^t of the dlatrtet for the year will approximate 837*00 ton*, producing 30,908.300 lb.
of etwper, |mO,000 in gold, and 9282.000 In silver. This Is a considerable Increase over last year,
doe to thR K'eater prodaction of the Oranby Consolidated of copper, while tbe incteaae in gM
and ^ver la aeecmatBd for bjr tbe tneer > ear of the Belmont-Sarf Inlet Mhiaa. '4»Wlrt
Tbe ootpot of irtaeer cold will, however, be considerably les* than last year.

The a«flook of tbla diatrkt tut tbe enalng year is exceptionally good, for It Is almost a
certalatjr that the lallnNid tlMblee ctm DoUy Vardm will Iw adjusted and It will become
aB Inqwrtaat ptodaear. There la ernry proepeet of aeveral •nnailer properties in that section

^-^"^ '"^^ '»»»^ •«rtion wUl have a shipper in
the " Bttrti propertr thla wtattw, with aereiat other piopertiae abowing up weU with develop-
n«it Tbeae aeetion* wUl grMitlr hwTMee tbe lold^er protaetion of thU district The
;.iwtoe«r nlnea, at AtJIn, m» elao be espeeted to iweoaM a M« tm-tn*at». peariblr within
the nest year.

With the war over and the retom <tf ataay of the M> who aaUaled from tbU north eomtn.
together with others who will be weU Ittted for the Ufl* and aUv* to the manr opportraltiea of
this particular portion ol the Province. I look for an atlwialle (ortral *( i

•etlvltles.

The following Is a short review of tbe mining aitoatloe. anisr tbe — af thm
MiriBKlMTlaloii*:— — " mmm*

Bella Coeta Miniiit OlvMaii.
I had he <q){»rtBBlty ot rbttfng onix one vrofwtf ta tbtt ArtHoo tUa yaar. oa m mrm.

I am informed that tbere b«8 Insen »*rjr Itttte active ariataw tetaf Ite rear, bat tbat optlow
hare been taken by one of the large ndalat ooavuia* on aeracal dataH. and tt I* eneetcd tbat
doraieiHBent-work will be atarted aa aooB aa pnaalTila
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WMWbMMriai lb» cMtrt of tkt aprum Induntry iind tbe p<>nM<|MMrt aapioinMBt W aav
MN. tkt Mndi haw M coMMmble prmqiwdBic. mmltliii In wmm Httte aiataff Mtivltir.

TiM bMMk ptaem n Ito aortk aad mm comIs tt OMhui Mmt ka** faMa mtiMtti to mdm
MtMt bat M lold pntmMm t» wnmiwl fMai attbar placat. A eiBtHfagal^Mtloa goM-aauilga-

BMtiaa Mcklaa waa laataWa< bjr tta tafaalor at tta wMtk af tha OaaaAi ttvar. as tba aaat

eoaat. bat I kribwa waa aatar a|iafala« aaaaaat e( tfea la?aalor batac aalM la Ika Vakai
'tiatta Arm 4nft. It wO* na «aabt hava a trial rl^ away.

Tba IkaAi MtaN, UaMad. tm IMa bay, baa baaa a *anr ligbt alilppar tbia jaw awliw la
tba abartaia a( bibawr. Tfea aatpM waa an taaa a( ana, ptadadag IT aa. faM, tm at, aBtar,

aad 8BJM lb. coppar. TlMia la wMltotoat tow-fiada on « tba «mmp» aa4 eapaaai hi tba alaa
lo jaatifjr a umall comMitnitliMMaat wbleh wmM alaa imtbaUjr awka in iHpnat-watll
|irDfltabl»

Tba Bontb Raiter Mtahic CoBpanr. onder tba aMnacaoMat of A. R. HelaMa, baa baan
tcatflijr dereloplnc Ita propait}'. altoatwl aboat a adle from MMacala. An agalpiwit of
eomprcHor and bolut wa« InatallHl last Ml ; alaca tban a abaft baa baaa aaak MO taat, fMB
wbSeb two lereli bare bmn ran, Hinvgatlat abeat «IOO flwl a< Mfttnf. A |M« abaat a( CM
waa opaaad abo?a tba BO-foot lavaL aad It la tha eaavaajr'a alai to Mpaaa aaSciaBt aHHaraM
to warraat tba araathm af a piaM; ta tMa awl a dto-aawdftm to reataaipliitad ftir «aa»
nploratton.

Tbe I'mimetr greap of niini>rnl claiinn, formerly the hui-ky Si-vm. uteuated jaat outiilil<> of
Ji-dway barliour and owiwd liy Tbomiwiii A ItleKlniiaii. ban I>«hmi iiptlniinl to .4<>attl<! pmple aod
work mniDirnced hjr tbeni. Koniitr work ouimlut* ot a abaft down fiO fwt hikI ii drift to the
Ifft of (10 feet, henldeii mimp surface oiten-ontit and atrlppinit. The drift at the Iwttoni of tbe

Hhuft Hhowa an averagi- nf is Inchei* of good cupper ore carrylnx fair rnluen In Kold and Kllrer,

averaglnR about 130 a ton In bU Talaea. A eoamrtaaur and water-power It abont Inatalladi

a tunnel will iw driven from a aaNaUa patet at tta baaab t» tap tha rate aadar tba abaft, a
dlstanct' of aliont 900 feet.

Somt> little local excitement wa* canned at a loKglnic cnnip on Sbuttii- iHland. about xU mile*

i«>uth of Lookeport, wben tbe cook dlncovered aiiUI In thi- Kravel on the l>oach. ami later In aniall

quarti Hirlnsera runninn tbrouKh the alaty country-rork. No work to uMMiunl to anythlnic lud
Ihnmi done on the <iuart( otrlnKere at the tlnie of my vlnlt. but I nm Informed that the owner la

now Hliiklns 11 abaft on tbe nicmt likely looking (xirtlon. The placer clHlma on tbe beach baTe
been purchaaed from tbe orUliial atakera and will be worked thin winter. Hie beacb gold ta,

without doubt, the result of the dlHintagiattoa a( tha faarta gaWbaartf Hilagaw whaaa
baa lieen concentrated In tbe irravel.

Tbe rfeamler gronp. at ColllMin l>ay. owned )>y Ike Thompson, Jedway. wan under option to

Meattle Interaats early In the aunimer and considerable work done underground In trying to locate

the ura cropping on tbe surface. The values are In chalcopyrlte, whicb la dhiaemtnated and In

boBcbca tbrougbont a rein gangue of magnetite. Obliquely eroaaing tbe vein are nameront dykaa
wbleb gira aU tha tnwMa adergrowad. In Joattce to the property, I think that tbe oparator^
Maa of tba at* aataitiaea waa in error, and eonaeqmmtly tbe work done andergnmad ia not
uoadaalre. - -

Tbe Irm IHiha gnmp of alaa Iraa elaima, oa taviaa Maad, la owaad by Banaaa, Bagtta *
IVavMa. A tamMl IB teat hmg aad aavanl opNKcata aofoaa the rate or era be» abow it ta ba
aa Imamaaa ba4r at para'magaatlta n fbat wMa, Tfea A»wta« la abaat tw» mllaa ftaaa tba
baaA and utoteg aad tiaaapertatlua warid ba iioatadtal.

Tba *wad» giMq^ at taebapatt, baa bad aa watk attar tbaa aaaeaaMat daaa tfeto jraar.

Property waa dteamad^drttad a yaw ago^ bat wMlt waa vary anaatwaetory to owners wfea watv
oaabla to proewa laCwfaaaiea aa to taa«Ha aliaiaad.

On Cvpp» idaad are ttoaa ctoiaai) awaad by A. HataA traai wKkb aa«k yaar a 0iw taaa
hare been miaed, aaatad, ud abipped Mr tha owaar. A taaatf baa baMi dthaa aa the vaia ftt
SS tttt, irideh appaaia t» ba a baala Igaaaaa rack catiyiM dIaaamlaataJ AalaoppHta tut a wMtt

tion aa a low-grade copper-deposit.

Ronw little interest Is again being shown In the ollflelda on the wert coaat ef Qraham Waad.
From my awa obaarratloaa and laformatloa obtained btnn otbnr aeareaa, I am af tba eyiidaa

a
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Ibitt liiilUiilliitw nn- millU'li-iii tii Miirriiiil n ll>iira«[^ faiftBlliciiiloii ,>t llii> nnn. lint not promlacuotti
drilling. ; / mtamiiun wuuld bt tiuit tb* wflMt bt tkoroiuililjr MamliwA bjr cwapalMt oil
^oletM, (wtkM ain lmwt tuptmnmM llw nnlto tt Ma Mayt

•k««n« RIvar Mining Olvltlen,

Th» BeliiKiiil Siirf liiU-t M1im-«, Llinlinl. .iiKTntliiif nt Hiirf liil.-l. on l'rlnc.-«i Koyal lnUnd.
bai !>«•« iiHilfr riinlliiiioiiK i>|NTalloii iiiiil lutil ii vcr,\ Miic-,.««fiii jnir. Tin- iiut|iiit wiiii N.adi mn*
of OHUfntrntcK. IiI|>|mmI (•> TiK'.uim. iiml .Mi-lillim CL.L'n »*. ifnlil. -JT.ItlKl nit. ullrcr. nnil -tftLHlM Hi.

e«i|>l><*r. a very untlnfMcliiry Hhnnliiii fur ihi' .M-nrV <i|H-rHlliih. KxIi-iikIvc lU-vfloiniuMit work
U Iwlnc rarrlnl tin runtliiiiniinly. wlili *wU utmnnW rmul!* tbnt Ibe ur» ri-wrvn bars liven

lannly incrram'd. .Vn ln>-iirMikf>r baii Iimii pM m lb* tak* for tiM wliilar aNtlMt » Ikat ttM*
will ha DO Interniiitlun uf nbliHuriilM,

Tke tMrtim LaioMoa Copttor Mima, UniltMl, hM bcra i>|htiiIIii» Hi |ini|irrty on ivinidai
ehauwl all mmiavr. TtM main work umianiroaiMl baa barii tbt> <diiiitinHilon of tlii> driro un tba
orp-aa«8, wblcb baa now hna opaoad np lor a dlatanea ot Ofrt am fn-t. (•oiiKUIfnihlc ore waa
brokaa down oa to tba drlft-taral befbre eloaiug dowa tba andvncround work for the iMiie'
Tbia wMI ttf aaM>l« ouitariat for tba mUl to «ipariaM«t wttb from now nntll aprlnn. A new
conprtaaor, ma hjr a 3!Vbora»powar WM-mgltm, waa Inatallcd early In tbe year and proved
aupla fur all rwiainHaeata. A aaMll mIUIm plant waa eraetad and bad lieen In operalioa only
one day at tbe time of my euaMnatloa. It la aqalppad witb a aaoill law-eniAar at the bead
wbieb takea tbe arine-nm of ore. eraablag to about 1 fawb . laa and dtaebaniac Into *tora|e-MB.
Two Olbaoa type mllla. aaeb of )H tone per 34 boMa capacity, ura fM flwa tbla bin and ivIMI
to iiixcharKP ibrooab a «Vnie(b aereea. hading directly to a coMMitratlnrtabIa deaigDed by tba
iiianufiicturer* uf Ibe Olliaon mill. Tbe whole ia ran by a 10>bana^war gaa^aaglnek Tbla plaat
baa demonatratad tbat It will make a coneantrate of «2Jt per eanl. coppar, 143 aa. lold. 89 oa.
ailrer. nmniag on a fM of 0.9 per cant copper orti, Tba hiaa, bowarar, will ba Ter> beary
anlean iwnio M-henie. Kurh a« a flotatloB<ell. la aaad to treat tbe allaNa aa4 nlMliaff pmdacL'
It In n very cre<lltul>l.> llttl<> plant and will no do«bt be gradnally improved aad eabirged.

The clalnu up tin- t'k-xtall rlre.. mentioned in laat year** report, bare been fortbar ea^orad
by dlanmnd-ilrlllliiK J>y the (iranhy Conaolldated, wbo hare tbe pro|ierty onder opthw. He lafW>-
matinn U nrullalili* from the mmpany na 1 1 thp rinalta obtaitMd. The work waa rlnaafl ter tba
n in*.>r. i.iit will Im> n-numml In the 8p-'nK. The iinportaaee «i tbe anecaaa of tbla property to
thi* I ..t the Coaat cannot bi 'veniatlmated.

TiMv ii.'iK been Uttle minlag aetlTlty akmg tbe line of the Qrand Traak Paeifle Railway wwt
of TiTnicc.

VU<- MoliiMtiium Ki 'iip of thrw olnlnix In Kltuated about hIx nilleo from Zlmncord Btatloa
ZiiiiiicTcI rivtT. Some lltMo wosk Imn Ikmmi done hy way of HtrlppluK nnd njien-catii. Tbe
iirs 111 »iii:ill. Hat -mirtz vcIiim lyliiir In ii dlorilt'-lielt In the icrnnlte. Thi\v lie more or Iras

I' ' "lli'T. iMit the Ifiiwx arc Khort I'ud too far apurt to lie worked together and
tCHp to wi.rkiMl separately; thiTcfore I eoiiHider tlicin unimportant

Till- i-ni>)i,r»» itnmp Is lowitiil aliout two mlloN from KitMuniinilluni lake, -.ip Maroon creek,
which Hows Into the lake, al.ont Its centre on llio east Hide. The ore conslats of a inlnerallwd
erlcM of hornlilende and inlia schists ahont Si ftrt In width. throuRh which chalcopyrlte In
dliaeuilnntcd and In .small vi lrilets Ij liiit In the li«Mln){-plaiica of the xchlHtx. So far an c.\|inged
It U low Krade, hut further work niltflit illsclnse richer portlonii. anil, would rdjuire thorough
proqiecting to ancertaln whether ut con rclal value or not.

The Treaitcen Sit. 2 kmup. nltuated on the ea.st side of the lake, nhout n mile from the miper
end. Ilea In tbe aedlmentarlea. < 'onalderahle work has i n d»nc In oiien-cuttliiK and drifting
on separate baud* which have liccome mliierallied l.y the deiMwltlon of quarta along the lieddlng-
planea and croxa-fractnres, carrying mainly hornite ia thin leama. A little tree gold baa alao
been found, uioatly In the aeams, hut alao in tbe qoarta.

On Donglaa creeli, which flow* into tbe lake at tta head, a tnanel was being driven ncrosa a
aharp bend In the creek In order to drain the wat« from above and allow a iwrtlon of the
creek-bed to be worked for placer gold.

Tho BIbc arautc group, about M>veu uiiiee north of Oedar Hirer enwalng. or tweiitv mllrg
north of KItanmgaUum lake, on tbe eaat bank of Gadar river, eomdata of two clalmH, owned by
O. Wiekatiom. Vein opened np by three opm-cata ahowlnv « bwcdatod country-rock cemented
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TbU 1« • Trry faronralile enantrjr lo i>ro«|Met, from lb* bead ot Kltramcallva Uk* IMtowtafl
tbi> Initd* eontipt of tbe itriinlte range thrmich to tbo hMd of ObMmloqr laM at AUw urn.

Tb* PfrmlgaH ur>m\<, llvp ilaUM uwn<><l liy Mlrlinud Rim. oft Tbomhltl Moaatata. }Mt
nrmm tb« Hkrana river rrmn Ti'rrarx. runlnliui a arhlNt-Mt aboat 00 tttt mUi» \ylnt In tfea
Kriiiiiiilliiritf. Ii. ibla Mt In a (mailer one aliunt N feet In wMtb la wbleb aro qnarti aeaaM ap
to n liirbea tblck ciirrylnit m-ry n>|i|ier, cbalcopyrlte, anil xalena. An H-foot abaft doea not ft
Im'Iow tbe Intennely oxlillixti nurfare.

I hi Ibe HI. Paul claim of Ihlx itroup a <iuarti vein i;i fwt wlile ban Iwen iwrtlalljr oiWDod
n|> In leveral |iliice« liy .iiH'n-cnix. TUe quertx U inlniTtill)!i><l with Iron pyrltin and apartagly
nlth i'holco|>yrlle. Riilt-nn. anil uliii* Hnl|ilil<li>. rtiiiii|ileH nf tbe iilnitRbt Iroa ralpiildaa ntujli
an blKb aa a Ion In koIiI. »Ii1Ii> tlio Ix-Ht orf of iIh- uiUed nilnernli catHai ap to 980 to*
In all ralum. Thin In ii k'xnI Mtrong vein anil warninlH development.

The Hoelity llirl itninp "f Ibree rlalnm, owiieil liy Maaon * Hell. iiilJ.,lnH the I'lnrmlBUn
gmnp. Tbe IiIk iinartx vein from tbe HI. Pmul cUlm baa been Iraoed for 141110 feet by opaiwnita
on thin cround nn<i hIiowx op woU. Samal Mwllor VMTts Tttaa havo atao baaa opaa tat, te
ivlili'b Ihe vnluex iire low.

The /,i«(«ri* Rertn group, owneil hy Olition A Itohl, ailjohm the Hm-hlu (Hrl on the weat.
The owner* have done a (treat ileal of work on thin itronp by way of Hurfnee-xtrlpplnK. oi>en.

outtlnB, and tunnellliiK. .Vlonl ».V>00 wa« taken out of ii Mnmll |K>oket of gold In a muiill, flat

(|uarti vein on tbe IHammil elnlni durlnit tbe pnat Kuninier. There ap|H>ur to lie a niniil>er ot
tbne aniall qaarta velna, xtrlklng In all dlrertlonn, all over tbe (irnperty. some of tbeni oarrylng
blgb TalMa In allrer, In grey^ropiier, and none of which have la-en o|m>iiimI up to any extent.

On tha BMVtr Ctalm a atrong Teln of qnarti froni 2 to » feet wide ban Im-cii exitoaed along
a erick lor 000 laat by aeren open^cnta. Tbe upper end of tbi- vein, where the creek tienda
away tiom It, la ceran* wltk a kaary orortwiJaa and bai been traced no farther. Tba ownera
give tba aTerage valaaa In tbe vein from tbe aeven opon-cnta at 110 a ton—»7 m free gold, 12 In
Hrar, and tka balaaca la iMid and eo|*ptr. Tbia vein wonld « -te a fDod coaotatfattaff pnyofrittOM
and la waB woctk hi*aatl(atlii( tot a yBwU company.

Tka Iran Stt tMm la Jwt above iha Ukalaa wagoa-road r . . I'bonbUl monatata. and ownad
byOlMOM. A tUMi kaa baan driven 00 Caat to aadar awteeo abowtnga aspoaad by opei eata
abora. Tba vain, of qaarta, variaa In wUKk froa a fl»w iaehca to 4 fkot, and In tbe open-cuta
ahuwa lodwa ot aoUd ivrltaa aaaaylac from 040 te 90O a ton In gold. A very promlnin.; UtUe
imqjerty.

Tbe l>ar<aafB»i gtoap, owned by Geo. Kerr and aatoetaten, o( Prince Bapart, la aitaatad
ft>nrteett atilca np the i^inoeta river ffoai Cottar City. Tbere are tbfee qaarta velna on tbe
property, eaA averagi aboat 4 fMt In wUtth and traceable on the aarfMe tot the length of
three efailna. Tha M<> Nortt vein baa a abort tanaal driven on It at the hotton of tbe bill,

abowinr it te average i IS inehea in width and well mtawraliaed with mttaa. ehalcopyrltea.

aodgaleaa. At that, f the UII. at aa etevatloa ot 1JOO fbat. tMa aaaM vein haa a ahaft annk
on It 12 teet dea|>, exposiug a 6-lioot vela of banded qaarta, aboat half ot which la wdl ailaaraUaad.
At 800 (Mt eievatlen the three veiaa are espoaed by open<nta and atripping. Tlie middle veto at
tbIa point haa an open-cat tot M ftet, from which aooe good ore la piled on the daap. At the
fitce ot the ope»cat the vela la very well deOaed between two good walla and wdl adnwallaod
tor Ita width of 4 bet A ahaft haa been lank. giving aa additional depth of 8 fket, or a total
of ao fbet, which givee a good Idea of the rtla. A aamde acroaa the bottom of the ahaft gave
aaia? letvroa of ^.00 gold, t.7S oa. bIItm, utd 1.8 per cent, copper, or aboat a ton. TUa
wUl probably eoaeantrate • or T iato i. The other velna give every proariaa of belag aa food
or better thaa thia. I coaaider thia a wry proadalag piopMty.



20 Bl'beau or Mines.

Tlie Xitrtli I'nplflc Iron Minos. Miiiltnl, elnliiis art? fltuutt-il thirly-elKbt miles np the Zyniueti

river from CiipiiiT l.'lty. on lui olil !>iirTey-lIue of the (^rand Trunk I'aclflc. They comprise an
area <>r aiiiirnxliuiitoly :i7r> acres, iind the iron tonnage has Ix'en rarlonnly oxtlmated up to

7..VIII.III10 tons of liinonite ore. The iirernKe annay of the esfientlal miueraU would lie: Iron, .W
to ."il iH-r cent.; |iliosiili(ini.<. none: sulphur, 1..'> to 1.7."> i)er cent.; silica, 1.3 to Lfl per cent.

I understan.. hat 2ri |ier cerl. of thl.s clasa of ore with Tn |ier cent, of magnetite, lo plentiful

on the Coast, giTca a perfect aiueiting mixture.

Natt River Mining Division.

The (ir.Tiili.v ( Ninsoliilatcil MinhiK. SnielthiK. and I'ower ronipan.v. Mmited. has exceetled its

last yvnr's outimt of oopiier. snielted from its own Itrltish Columliia ores, by nearly 3,<H10,n«)i) lb.

The ;inioiint of ore snielled from its lliililm L'ricic nilues was S2S,488 tons, exclusive of limestone
anil (luiirt/. used for Huxiii^: piiriwses, producing aojM.lflO lb. copper and Rpproslmateiy 9107,000
III sold nnd !S;;^L'.(X ;(> in silver.

The limiciii "pilot mill" liiis lieen o|ierntins steadli.v all year in experimental worlv on the

coiiceiitratiiin of the llnlilni i n < k ores, as well as ores from tlie Conip:iny'K Alasi<a properties.

Tile milling |in«M'ss is conlineil In flotalloii alone, and some very satisfactory results have been
ohlaiiied on tile silici'trtis ores, (lood pronress has also lieen made in experiments on the sel»>ctlve

ttotatloii of the heavy sulphide ores.

The company has under way au immense proJiM't in the Instiillation of col--c-ovcn>, with all

the attendant modem e<piipnient for saving and utilizinj.' iie liy-products. The plant will cost

appmximately *;>,(i«Hl.n(iO, and it is exiiected It will be in operation early in the spring. The
coal-supply for this plant will be obtained from the comiMtny's coal proiH-rty ou Vancouver island.

The most important |>ros|iectliiK \vork the com|>any has undertaken during the year is the explura-

tlon of the Kcstall Itiver pyrite-showlngs. I nnderstaml that results from v ork to date bare been
snOIcieutly encouraging to justify further Investigation in the spring.

AucE AaM Segtmh.

The ITnlted Metals Hlnbig Company baa a nnmlwr of claims up the lillance rirer, foarteen
miles from tide-water. Considerable surface work ha* been done, ezpaeing sevml small blgb-

grade silver-lead veins, from which probably .W tons of ore has been sorted ready for shlpiiiMit.

The selected ore should run lao ns., or better. In silver.

The HUver Brtl gronp adjoins the United Metals fartber up the river, and alfo sbows a
number of small high-grade veins on which a little surface work has been done. The eimntry
is rather < it and a suitable tunnel-slte ban! to obtain. It Is hard to sfaw op tbe poesiblllties

from an ore-producing standpoint because of the detached eropplngs and the fact that no sliikiiif

has Itet^n done on any of them ; however, the numt>er of the showings and the grade of the ore
wonld lead one to think that sufDclent tonnage could be obtained to make operating profltable.

Kartlier np—in fact, over the snmmlt on the Nass River slope—the Bromley claims have a
little work ill on a small vein showing from H to 12 Inches of the characteristic high-grade
silver ore of iliis s. <'tioii. The extension of this vein Is located across the creek on the Ingralmm-
Bone claims, wliicli. niiforliiiiately. I did not know of while in that neigblmnvhood.

file J/ "(in h cidu]) of four claims lies jiusf on the suuimit, on the south bank of the Illiance.

Ex ensive surface work has lieen done, exiiosing the vein for several hc.idred feet along tbe
surface, in wliich there Is some lino ore. .\ tunnel was driven to tap this showing a distance of
Kjo fi'el. but f.iileii to gel il. i'nrllicr wcrk is fully warranted.

Tile minr slur ;:ronp. just across tlie creek from ami a oinlng the l uitwl Metals pro|>erty.

has a tuniii'i driven in fL.im 'be botloin of a deep «\\\e\i lo crosscut tile vein, vhich was then
drifted on for 14 feet. Tile v( ri in the tunnel Is s Inches wide, but pinches in the face of the
drift, wliere ilie e.iuiitry rock K Inlensi-i.v iwisled and displace<I, Tlie vein crops about -W feet

farilier down the (iiiich from ilie tniim l. anil is'lier Judgment would have been shown had the
vein lieen drlftiil on for 41" feet iiisi.ail of crosscultiiic that distance to get It. The wfaca
shows <! inches of ori' nssaying 170 oa. silver and li'i i>er cent. lead.

Kartlicr up Hie liill from the Silver Star the SHver Cliff groap shows same CTop^ngs o< we,
but no Hork bus been done.

Tbe .siln r ll< It cl.ilm. on llie siinlli slope of Mctiratli uiouiilnin. has a l.Vfoot vein of a dark,
dlorltlo apjiearing rwk, throughout which are liands, bunches, and stringers of quarts carrying
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II) rttes, aracDlcal pyrites, and aonie zinc iind galena. It bag Iieen opened up with a 0-foot open

crosscut and a 12-foot tunnel. A aample from the dump gave small rnlnes In silver and xlnc.

The Lone Star group, adjoining the Htlvcr Bell claim, consists of Ave claims. A 25-foot

tunnel has been driven across a greyish quartz vein with bands of pure white quarts throogb it

The whole Is fairly well miiiorallied with pyrites and arsenical pyrites, from wUeh fair *amj*

in gold liave been obtained. A grmb sample from the dump waa low vrade.

The Stiver Band group coualata of ftrar claima on tlM eaat aide of MeOratll BKntntaln, aboat

seven milea from tlie iieaeii. Tliree opea^mta, at aa deration of SfiOO fset, ezpoae as many Telaa

of iDterbandad alata and qnarta, varyiog In width from 2 to 10 ftet, lying in a hard, Une-sralned,

HlltciDad-alate ftMmatlon. Farther aonth are other ezpoanrca iq> to 80 feet in width of the aaaM
idnd of Tetn-oningi TtM gnarta portloM of the yeiaa, which woaid be abont lult tiie total, are

mlneraliaed with aphalerita (aiae4ileBde) and a aaMll pereentage of galena. There are alao

mall lUdnera <tf aoUd ainc-lrieBde. Altogether it la a very promiaing aine-ahowinfc requiring a

lot of work to derelop tlie tonnage fbr eoneMtration, which wonld be neceaaary.

The 8tam4ar4 gnmp of ftmr cialnie ia altnated «i the aonth dde of MeOrath mountain. It la

owned by V. Metean and eOera, at Alice Arm. The Aowiag on the property ia an imnianat

vein of qnarta, 00 fleet wide where expoaed by an tqien-cnt along the aide-bill, mlneraliaed wtth

zinc-blende dlaaemlnated through the qnarta in boncbaa and in banda up to 2 fMt *n thic^naaa ;

in fact, it would be liaid to break oS a piece <tf qnarta that did net abow ainc ia tlie whole

60 feet. FurtlMr atrlppinge and open.cata down tlie hill expose the same class of ore, but

whether it ia the aaoie vein or a parallel one is hard to decide from the amount of work done.

It is a rMnarkable shotwing of nine aalpbide, abont four milea from the beach, and ideally

located for economical tunnel-mining. The ore, being a atiai^ aine auliAUte and qnarta, ia a
p<Tfect one for concentration.

Th' AVnt and Maple Leaf claims each hnd a little work done, ahowing the duracteriatle

banded quarta and alate veins of the McGrath mountain area.

KrrsACLT Riveb Sccnoif.

Tills section was In a fair way to become an Important factor in the mining Industry of the

I'rovlnco this winter or early next year. The railroad from the bench to the Dully Vardcn,

partially constructed last year, was practically rebuilt and nearing completion when the contract-

In;; rumpany went Into ll<|uidatlon, with the result that the cnmp of .\llce arm and the section

triliutary to it are tied up for the winter. It is to lie ho|)e<l that an early adjustment of railroad

affairs will be arranged, so that this may have the opiiortunity of l>ecomlng one of the most

important mining sections of the Province.

The Dolly Varden Mines Company owns the Dolly Vardcn property, atmut eighteen miles

from tide-water on the west bank of the Kitsault river, and the H'o// property, two miles farther

up nn the east hank of the Kltsauit. The Dolly Vardcn has been extensively opened up by

uniierground development, as described in the Minister of Mines' Report of 1916, and is tbere-

fori- in condition to start shipping at any time. The ore-bodies have l)een proven by thousands

of fi'i't of dlunioud-<lrilling. On the Wolf a tunnel feet long bns been driven in on the ore-l>ody.

from the face of which a crosscut to the north ,'iO feot and to the south 10 feet proves the ore-body

for a width of 60 feet, with neither wall in sight. Several thousi'.od feet of diamond-drilling

iias lieen done, proving tbe extent of the ore-body and showing it to be of a good milling grade.

The Biacic Bear gronp, the old ita—<g propOTijr, owned bf Sallnaa and othata, ahipped U tima

of ore of gross ralue of t2,T12 in silrar.

The Independent group, Jurt above Alice arm, haa a BO-ftwt tunnel drtren on a 8-(oot

hrecciated vein of alate, quarta, and caldte, lying In a riate (ormation and mliieraliaed with

galena, dialeopyTite, with a littte aine and pyrltea. A abaft above tlM tunnel about 14 tiset deep

discloses a dean-out vein feet wide, which is about half quarta and the balanee elate and
quarts. Tbe property ia Mdar option at preaunt, and the tnaaei la being drtvea ahead to get

nnder tb» anriaca ahewlng in the ahaft

The Meljrbdaimai Xiataig t»A Badaetlea Oaa^aaya propertr. near the hand «t Aliea arm, ia

stiii inactivB. Thwa appaaia to be oonrtdcvabia ora aTaiiabto for the ainoaBt ot davotqiawat-

work doM. Mow wwfc and laaa Utigatioa ml^ pert the pi'miwl# om a pajriav MMla.

The L» Seta gwup, mantlnnaa in laat yaar'a laiiort, haa haan llutlMr aaploltad during the
year, and aoaia tMUMga of Ugk-gmda an a^Wadta a* Qra^aaidtar (tanuga not avaOMe).



BusKAU or MiNO.

A good trail waa bnllt by the owm-rs from llie rallnmil to the mine, with the assistance of the
Mines nt^tartment. and oontlnnous small shliminits may lie (xi>efted from this property.

The Xorth Star claim, owned liy IVarson, IMndsen & ('arlsoii, Is situated north of and
adjoining the DoHv Varilvn group. The vein has l oon opened up. at nn elevation of 700 feet
•hove the railroad, l.y an open-cut 30 feet Ions on the f.iot-wall. from which a crosscut has been
driven 20 feet to the hanginK-wall. The veln-fllllng between the two basic dykes which appear
to form the walls Is a slllceaus rock, with almnt S feet of It on the hnnsinK-wall of quartz, which
carries the rallies In arsentite. mby-sllTer, and a little galena. There is about a foot of high-
grade ore lying right on the banglng-wall which will assay over $100 a ton. the iiaia ce of the
S feet averaging around $25 a ton, with still less values In the remalnlns portion of the vein
toward the foot-wall. It Is a very promising showlntr so far as opened up. and with a tunnel
driven at a further obtainable depth of 100 feet will probably develop into a very vahiabto
property.

The Tigrr group, consisting of two claims owned by Ed. Pldtett, Is situated on the east side
of the Kltsault. about two miles al»ve the ei:'. of steel at the Dotty Varien. A very strong
well-de >ned (piartz vein 8 feet wide has been traced for several hundred feet by <n)en-cnts and
surface ripjiings. lying In the andmlte formation of this silver-belt The qnarts is heavily
pyrltized, mid In Koiieral. so far as exp.Med on the surface, is low grade; however, recent work
on (he upi I portion of the vein has disc' --.d some very high-grade silver ore of argmUte, ruby-
sllver. and native sliver, and further exploration may prove the existence of hl^-grade aiioots
In the vein.

The Toiic group of four claims Is owuetl by Strombeck Bros. The claims He oo the east
liank of the Kitsanil, just so-ith of the rigrr claims. At an elevation of lOO ftat above the
railroad-srade an of..'!: cut eximses a .-J-foot (i-ineh vein of barite, with qiMrtB-b«iMM running
through it. In an andesirc conntry-r.Kk. Vertical hands of galena and pyrite lie in this gangne
of bariie and quartz. A sample taken from the dump, as It was thrown from the ent. gave an
average of IT oz. silver to the ton. The sise of the showing and its proximity to transporUtion
warrant further work.

The MuMkrt,, ,- group is '.,vned by Miles Donald and Al Miner. There are Ave claims, lying
Just north of th.> Ti„rr grou], Two .elns have Ihmmi opened up on the property, one striking
about imrailel with 111- vein on Uic Tiflir claims and the other at right angles to it, their point
of Junction Lelng u|> the hill at an , levatlon of LMKK) feet. Both ara big, strong veins of pyritlaed
quartz carr.ving small values in gol.l ai.d sliver. Imt worth exploration for high-grade ore-shoots,
which seem to lie characteristic in tli',^ class of vein.

The Climax group is situated on the north t.ank of Trout creek and will he about half a mile
from the railroad when It is coniplet.-I through to the Wolf. The vein differs somewhat from
the general t.vpe found in this andesi>,< or gr<vnstone formation. In that It Is composed of
country-r. k through which small veinl. ; s .if quartz Interlace. About a foot of the vein on the
hanging-u is more .siliceous and carries i nttle galena, the best looking of which assayedH per ceni. Ie:id and H.r, oz. sliver. It Is ;i i, , il-dellned vein averaging about 4 feet In width.

The J/o.Mc group, owneii i.y Imn Cam, r.,n, comprises six claims au.|olnlug the CHmfl*, up
the hill. The vein is of

;
vritl/.eil iinartz ly.ng the andeslte-belt. Iwally termed the "aUver-

belt." and has liwii opcnwl m •• veral plac. s o:, the .surface tiy open-cuts. TheM expow aaaM
very high graile ore which can lie shlpp«l as so<;i) as the railroad Is In operation.

The /,nw rftnm r group, owned by Archie .McPhall, 1'., -loriey, and Geo. Kolbeck, conallting
of five claims, is siln.it.'d above the MimMr group, on the unrsli side of Trout creek, and probaUy
a mile from the railroad when It is finished through lo tlsc i; el/. An open-cut about 20 tmt
long along the slde hill exp. ses a rather iH>culiar vein i Ulng. usisting of pebbles and sbmU
round liouUlers of greenstone, which Is the eountry-rocU. c, hhii cJ with barlle and a little quarts!
In places in the vein Is a foot or more of fine-gralneM galena carrying argentlte which U high-
grade ore. while the liarlte and ([uartz are niinerallz.Ml with galena, chalcopvrlte, and pyrites,
with argentlte. Shots have I n luit in here ami there all along the sldc-hlll for a length of
.-iOO f.M.t. from which an average sample taken l.y tl,.. <,>v„ers 22^e returns of iH njs. silver a ttmThe vein crops through the overlmrden on a bench about 100 feet above. A tnnnei haa ben fUedup at the foot of the hill and will Ih) driven in to orosMttt th« vein. This ia k van UMy leoklM
prospect and well worth exploring.

—
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The Catcu Kroup of four clalniH and a fraction lies on the east side of the KltMiiilt, BlKmt

two miles and a half aliove the Wolf. It Is owned by Geo. Casey, Prince Rupert, and Jadt

nrabaui and others, of Alice Arm. The work done on the property consists of an open-cut along

the vein on the side-hlll and a tunnel 30 feet long driven across the vein about W) feet vertically

under the upen-cut. The open-cut extends about feet Into the vein and about 30 feet along tbe

surface. It shows a vein of qnarti, with imall encloanrea of alate, with a trw iDcbea of high-

grade ore along the foot-wall, which Ilea on the slate conntry-roek. The rest of the vMn on tba

surface la low grade. Tbe crosg-sectkm In the tunnel of the minerallied aone diowa m vein of

4 feet In width, consisting of parallel iMtnda of quarts and alate, fairly well mlBcrallMd, aad
showing argentlte and mby-allrer, with, oceaafamally, native allTer and gfM. On the hangtaic-

wall aide of this vein for 12 feet la a belt of dates Impregnated with qoarts ta snail TalalotSk

evidently of low TSlne, conforming with the strike and dip <tf the relii. Ob the foot-wall aid*

of the Tda for aeveral feet, not yet poietrated by the tnnnel, tlie fbtraatloa Is a tiaiidsd vcmrt*

and aUte, not oonfoming with tbe dip of the rein, but atanding perpendteiilarty, aUghtly

ffllnerallaed with pyrites and In which an oecaalonal vedi of natlTe gidd ia foand. Ma aremge
sample from the dump, dimlaating tbe slater gave assay of 8 oa. sUver, whlA Is very eneoofaglac.

I consider it a showing with excellent possiblUtias. Thsie is aaother qvarta rein on Oe pmpotty

on which nothing has been done.

The HoMesMfee gnmp oS tout claims Is owned by Davidsoa et sL, of Alice Arm. They aie

sltnated oa the west sMe of the Kitsaolt, at its head, about twenty-six miles from tide-water and

aboat eight milea from tbe railroad at the BoUy Varden. Tbe rehi ia an altered greenstone, vp

to ao tSet wide, exposed at interrala by open-cuts for a length of BOO to aOO feet, carrying galena,

pyritea, and copper solphlde on tbe northern portion of it It 1^ a showing whose possibilities

as a concoitratlng proposition will, I think, appeal to any one, and with the Improvement in

transportation fadllties which this section deserves will doubtless receive merited attention.

There are several good-looking prospects situated above the Ilomeitakt gronnd. Tlie more

Important of the»ie iire the Matilda claim, owned by Arthur Smith; the Tip TOpdaim, be!paging

to H. Mann; and the Fox claim and fraction, owned by O. Flint.

The Vanguard group of eight claims Is owned by Maurice Petersen and the Stombeck Bros.

It lies on the west bank of the Kltsault, about six miles above the Dolly Yardcn. Two open-cuts

and some 8trip|>lug exiio.^u a length of about 100 feet of practically solid chalcopyrlte of from

4 to 8 feet In width. A tunniO has lieeu run under this showing, exjtoalng aliont 40 feet of the

vein, which does not, as yet. -how the solid chalcopyrlte opened up on the surface. The vein

should be drifted on farther, fur It la very possible for the ore-shoot to rake into the hill. In

which event the present drift i-< not In far enough to pl'-k up the ore. This Is a very fine surface

showing. Another parallel vein allows 4 feet of 8olld c^<iU-npyrlte In one place, and abont G feet

of mixed copper and iron where . p.>ned up n little fUti^or tong. These relliB lie In the csatact-

zone between the slates and tbe ainlcslte-belt.

The Copper Cliff group of four <'Iaims, on the west aide of the KItsault. just opposite Trout

creek, lies in the andestte-belt Just above the contact with the slates. For a width of 100 feet

along the ct)ntact the oxidation of tbe pyrites in the rock has given the belt a yellow-red colour,

suggesting an Immense ore-body. In the contnct-l>elt are cropplngs of low-gnnle copper ore that

will bear Investigating.

The Carpenter & Eagan claim ami fraction adjoin the end claim of the Wolf group, across

on the west side of the KItsault. A qnartx vein up to 10 feet In width, carrying pyrlte, dwlco-

pyrlte, and some galena, can be traced In tbe andeslte formation for a length of several hondred

feet on the surface. Good copper ore la exposed in one or two of tbe open-cota.

Tbe Stiver horde group, situated wect of and adjoining tbe Wolf group, has been dtaaMoA-

drilled by the Oranby Company ; no Information as to results. The vein in pyrltlied qttartl,

from 15 to ao feet wide, lying In tbe andeeltcs. Two open-cuts give averages of 4 ea. aad T ea.

of sUver a ton across the vein.

The W<Moa( group, owned by DsTldseii * Ibcay, Is sitaated on tha west side of the Kltiavlt

above Hemastake creek. Oa these ftar ^iaa wra aereral good dMWtaga of copper oi% ao^ OM
of wUeb ia w«3l worth devetopiiig. QM eNppiag of 10 ttehea gave T per e«t eeppar and 3 oa.

surer • tea. A tnmwIlSS ftet taw has bsaa drivea toward gettiag wdsr sobm^ tte evHhae

howlBgs. The prsperty Is well aitaatrd for tcaasportstioB, iwhtg aboat TOO Iset above the

ralttoM. IMpawwH ean be awde as sooa as the raUroad Is ia eesMalsstnw
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Portland Canal Mining Division.

The KPneral outlook for tlio iiiiiiiiiK imliistr.v in this Klvlxloii eoiiUnucs to iiuiirovc, iiml the
sbtpment of a tlioUHaiuI tons or. more of liljih-nradc oro from the " Bush " proi>erty tblH wlntor
will go far io iirorlnK the iirtMlirtlons of the last your or two for tlil.i district. Ix-velopnit-nt-work
In all purta of the Divlatun durinK the pa.st smnniiT has liwii very ciiconraKlMR, and In one caxe
baa resulted in a very algnlAcaut luiuinn deal. The tcndimy of a fow " iiro»p.rlors " to blanket
ceruln aectlons of tbis DiTlslon. to the fxeluolon of others, Is nu unfavourable feature of the
mining aitnatioa.

PoBTLAtlD CaHAL SeCTIOX.

The Out'liirr Kroup Is compi>s.'d of si'vonlM-n claims, situated at Maple bay and owned by
Martin Woldson and ass.H-latos, ,.f S|i„li,nie. Wash. U is the proix-rty of the old Hrown-Alaaka
Company, who opimlM it in liMHi and in two years' operations shlppwl .leveral thousand tons of
2.8-per-cenl. eopiier ore to the lladlcy snwltiT. The [iresent owners have been o|ieratlnK over a
year, driving a main workins-tunnel on the vein at an elevation of !»lo feet above aea-leTei. The
old tnnnel. 'r.ini which the ore was extracted. Is at an elevi, ion of 1.08.'; feet.

ThU year s work undercronud consists of drivinK on the vein for X<1 feet and five croRscata
onregating 114 feet. This work has opened up an ore-shoot over 2(H) feet long that will average
16fCet in width, ot I abould JudKo. alxait li-per-cent. copiH-r ore. With hacks of 20») feet on the
vein between thLi Wei and the sloped level aliove. this ore-shoot will produce a big tonnage of
mlUing-ore.

The Weat tunnel, at an elevation of 1.T.H) feet, crosscuts to the vein from the .surface; then
drlfU both ways on an ore-ahoot for 2.'i0 feet, averaging in width between r, and « feet. This is

apparently another ore-ahoot farther north than the one being oiieunl up in the workiag-tunnel,
maA does not aniear in the mala tunnel drifted under it at an elevation of l.iis.-) feet. A raise
win no donbt he put up from the main tunnel to tap this ore-sboot, which will alao produce a
bl» tonnage of mliilDg-ore. There la alao an imnHmae cron>ing of the aame daaa irt ore at an
eleraUon of 2,100 feet, apparently a parallel rein to the one developed.

TTnlea* taToarable smelting rates can be obtained. It wlU be necessary to concentrate the ore
to a shimlag grade. Hie ore, coasiating of a glassy quarts mineralised with pyrites and chalco-
pyrlte, ahould lend itself admirably to the flotation process.

At Swamp point the Oranby ConaoUdated Company employs an trerage of about thirty men
the year round, miaiag limestone for flnzing pnrpoaes at their snelter. The prodactton la abosi
260 tons a day.

The Georgia River Mining Oonqiany had a f^ men on dMrtifquaeat-woA aD summer on its
property, almut eight miles up the Georgia riTer, which empties lata Partlaad caaal. Hm watt
for the year consists of sinking the winse a farther distance ot T l*et making a toUl depth <rf
42 fe."t, the extension of the Hulllon tunnel for SO fnt. and a crasseat west for 85 ftat (Mb
the end of the tunnel toward the Ms vein outcropping on the sarfaee. The work In the wlgas
succee 1 In getting t.uck into the vein and showing up 2 fM ot flae-looUng ore. Tb* trait ap
Georgi, .Iver was inr.roved and extendeil under aasistance ftrom the Mtaea Department There
remains alrout thre<> iniles yet of fairly easy trail to be built.

No work of any account was done on the Marmot river.

Bear Hivhb Skition.

The UolitMcnum group is sltuatecl Ju.st across Bear river from Stewart, practically on tlte-
water. and is owned hy .1. W. Stewart and associates. The only work done on the property Is
an open-cut im the vein at the edge of the river and stripping of the vein for 15 or 20 feet shore
the cut. This discloses a vein 1(1 fwt wid.-. consisting of quartz, gametlferous silicates, epidote,
and enclosures of a dark-gr«>n rock, prolmlily hornlilende. The chief mineralization is In pyrites,
with a little chalcopyrlte and molylidenlte .scattered through the whole vein, and especially in
the dark-gre«-n basic rock. The niolylidenum content will average about 2 i>er cent., and about
r, terns has been sorted and piled on the dump, a sample of which assayed 9 lier cent. MoS^ The
property I« lilraP.y cittiatod a!Hl w.irth Invertisalitis for iiroiybdcnuni.

The I'riuct Jnhn grouji, owned by Xesbitt & Archie. Is situated aliout four miles abore
Stewart on the west side of Bear river. Development consists of surface cuts and a tunnel
188 feet long driven across the sedimentary fonnaficr. The cross-section in the tunael shows
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ao iwt of iM iHtw ehlttt to tt» wn; ttw «Hwt of atfcHtew Irtwt mnfiUm VrntHk
wUA tko etakepgrrlto la ittMmiMittd, ud te voMcti taA budo littwtoMrt irttft tko iMtm
•vtnglflg tpptMdflMMjr S por etnt eeggot ud H is loia aad «ilv«r a ton; On « fMtoC
acMIe dyko; and 66 fM kvoirt tbo 4^ of ipafta^ atamlted ArtM. I —difrtaai tttt
tlM Gfanbr OmwoUdatid Oowmy v«t to t«« or tkm diaamJ'^rai keta, tat owliw to tko
" " aatwo of tbo cfoood tko driniiic wao miaattoCMtofr, aM ttoit tbcr aftorwM^
tbo twuMl tbnwgk aad boyond tbo dyko. Fran tbo tbowliiK ia tbo tanaai, I tktak tko pnporlr
vteW worth fartbw oitaiitlTO dor^opaHnt It baa tbo adrantafoa <tf tiabor, watw, aad
transportation.

The Uayfltncer group of fonr claims, belonging to H. CttbooB, is located m tka oaat alda of
Bear rlrer, between Olader and Bitter creeks. A crosscut tvnad baa baen Mran SO fast «Bd
a drift 6 feet on what appears to be the wall of the vein exposed on the surface. The rein ia

about 4 feet wide, of quarts and argllllte mineralized with pyrlte, a little chalcopyrlte, sphalerite,

and a trace of galena, enclosed In tbo arcUlito eonntry-ioek. Tlio tomicl alwald IM oztoidod
aboat 40 feet to get some d^th under tto awllMo Aowtn*. Smm Utfkmdo OM «n wliMtad
from a vein farther down the bill.

The Lakevlete group, consisting of four claims, belonging to McKay * Bibeao, is sttuatsd oa
the North fork of Glacier creek, about two miles and a half from Bear river. An open eroaacut
hO feet long gives a depth of 12 feet on the vein, which has then been drifted on for 28 feet
Several tons of high-grade ore, assaying over 300 oi. silver a ton, has been shipped from this

drift. A tunnel 230 feet long was driven to Intersect the vein 100 feet vertically under the

surface cut, but no vein being found the work was discontinued. The vein on the surface Is

feet wide; 4 feet on the foot-wall is quartz carrying iron pyrites with some gold values; the
remainder Is a heavily pyrltized quartz and elate. The wltole would concentrate prolMtbly 7 or 8
into 1. Xotwithstanding the fact that tko was Mt tosnd ia too tvatl, I ifMld noaaMMad
this property for further exploration.

The Ruth d FratKit group, owned by Nesbitt & Archie, is situated on the North fork of
Glacier creek, four miles from the railroad. Work consists of a 60-foot tunnel driven on the
vein, which was 6 inches wide at the collar of the tunnel. At 31 feet in, the vein widens to

aiMut 10 feet, of which O'feet I cbes on the foot-wall is solid antimonial lead, assaying 40 cents
in gold, 31.6 oz. silver, 15 pe- cent lead, 18 per cent, zinc, and 8.3 per cent, antimony; the
remaining portion of the vein, on which the tunnel Is continued, consists of mixed quartz and
alato canyigg pyritea and a little galeup. On the Copper King claim of the group a vein has
tieen meormd of quarts carrying chalcopyrlte. It was unfortunately covered with snow at the
tiMo of oaamliiattaB of tbo prverty. a tunnel has J^n driven 40 toot towaid It, aad wHL
tako a fartker SO tost to raaek It Altogether a good-looking property.

Tbo 0os«ys eeppoMalnea, Mportad oa la 1017, baa bod eoDaideiaUe work done on it tbla

year «gr tko ewaoia, W. B. aad B. Georse. TUa work waa mainly eonlfaied to sortaee work
on too Mito^'ado ytSm. Tko Wktto reia «m erosaeat lAoat 80 fiNt woat of the big gaiek,

akewtoc a wMto a< k Cast « taekaa ^ on^ of wkIA 4 tool la sMgaottto aad ^Icopyrite, and
tka balaaea lo WMita aad ^leoiTrUo, wito S toot ooUd duiioonrrltai Tko wketa wiu avango
botwoeu 8 aad 10 per eaat e^vor. Oa too aoaia *ata, abaot 800 fhat fnaa tko Him toIb, aaotoer
maaeat ospooM 18 toot of arind on, eoaatiT-todc wtto atrtofm of ekale^r^ aU aooogk It
Tko taaaol «ru ortoadad 10 toot fkrtkar ander the big low-gndo aeao wHk a UtUo tovcovaaNBt
PsralnpMiat'irorit oa ttis pntotir b proving highly encounifUg.

Bauion RivEa Sscnoit.

This section continoes to improro wito dovetopaaent Tboie baa been eontideraUo i>raopoet>
ing and s iaisiuio ii t work done toroagbwtt tko lataaoa Btvor vallay dwia* toe jtu^ too rea^
in nearly onrjr oaso kotog aaeoofagtoc A eeaplo of aour Ma Mi^«fado oi« ktvo boaa
repMted.

A slelgh-road has been constructed by the owners of the "Bush" property, with aoaw
assistance from the Mines Department from tide-water at Hyder to the mine, a distance of abo^
fifteen mtius. TUis I'uad should ue, i^ihI very iKMsibly » iil be, extended for a fortiier five or aix
Brilea to the upper BaliMB river, toaa opeahic np tbo wkolo TaUay, wkoa ^r-f'td irtto a
neceaaaiy new wbarf, adtfofc doabHiaa tko naialataa iirwrawH wttt at totmlmmx tot

tiM coiBiag q^rlag.

« •
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Till' Mini nil Hill cioup. nlnciwii iiilU-s from tidp-wntpr, baa been steadily ilevelo|>ed liy the
lioiidholdiTH iiiidci- the suiMTliitiMidenoi" of Al. Iliirrlx. Cood eniiips were enrted and a flrat-cliui

(<|iii|iii»Mil provided for tlio ;'onteiiiiiliitiMl developinent-n-nrk. Kxploration-nork for the yenr
coiisUts of nil roim Hurfuce o|>cii » niid i«trlppliiK>«, with ii tunnel that had lieen driven

fiM't at tile I'm- of ni.v visit to \ |iro|H'rt.v. 1 iini lnfornie<I that a crosKcut lia» liccn run
Hinoi- that tinii' of about loU feet cuttiuK high-grade ore, the extent of which I have at present
no di tiiiiti' inforiuation. If larfMM thowinis aw aiijr criterion, thto property tboald develop
Inio a vorv \aliinble one.

i..,' /(If/ MiKwiuii cronp. a woll known property beloiiBlni; to I.lndehofB Uroa., of Stewart,
ban undiTKono dnrln).' the past season n eouijilete chanite. Heretofore It has 1mn>ii con»ldered from
I he standiKiiiit of a blR. low-urade-eomplex-ore proposition, with many dlHlcnltles In sight and
ri iinirin); larp'

.
ipllal. Work done durhic llie jiast scasor,, however, on the iwo olalma adjoining

the MiiK nil Jlili -ronji has jirovcii that the same blffb-urade ore-shoots extend ou to the llUitonri
(irounil. KifliMMi open iuls were duK all over tlietie olalma, with r(>sults which were htghlr
sallsfaclory. Since then the bond has been transferred to I). I). Mann and Btf<Hatw. Who,
1 understand, are plannlnB extensive expli.ration-work for the coming spring.

On the Ydloiinliinv Kroup the yearly assessment was done, uncovering some rery fine ore.
The Bronp bad considerable work dune on It tills summer i>y the owners, the Llndeborg

Itro.s. .Several oi«'n cnis wen- made binlier nii the hill from the old one and two new veins
exiwiswi, one wilh J feet of ore assayinc Tl'.ti oz. silver, the other a 10-foot rein witb ralnes of
$1.L'o in Kold ajul (1 t>7.. silver a Ion. The old ent on the main vein was extended and another
put in f.inbcr south, both sliowlnu line values.

The Ill-n ull g has bad no work done this year.

The /•«(/ Hull group, south of the Uig Mimiumi. had the yearly assessment done on It. This
property is opening up well ami lo.>ks as if it might produce a good tonnage of mllling-ore.

Tlio n.,umliiiii group, west of the I'ai) Jtiill, and the Indian mine*, sontb of the Ptg j.

have liolb been Idle this year.

Tiie inhiinitiiiiiai group Is situattHl at EleTen-mtle, Just above tbe boondary-llne on tbe
Itrlilsh Columblu side, and is now under option to Pat Daly and assodatea. A lO-foot rein of
l>.vritl/e<l, silivilied greenstone, witb small veins »f pure qnarta mnning tbroagb It, Is exposed
on liotb banks of a crock wliich cuts across the vein. The walls are greenstone-scblat. Tbe
vein, Hberc ixposi-1. is I'vidently low grade, but Is strong, well defined, and well minersUsed,
and oiil.\ (Icvelopnicnt will prove whether It contains high-grade aboota of ore or not.

The Salmoii-ltcar Ulver .Mining Co., better known as the "Bnsb" property, baa done very
little by way of minedevelopnient during the past year, tbe rammer being folly taken np In tbe
cunstructiou of the sleigh-road from the mlue to tbe heacb. Tbe upper or No. 1 tunnel was In
itO feet at the time of my visit to tbe property, tbe last t« feet being beyond the " dyke," and
exposing some pbenomenal ore the full width of tbe drift. Tbe main croascot bad been extwded
to 00 feet without encounteriug tbe wall, maintaining its valnea all tbe way.

The owners exiiended alHint $45.0(10 on their slelgh-road this sammer, and took In fimrteoi
lie.id i>f horses, sleighs, etc., early thU winter to haul their ore to the beach. They «peet to
Khip at least 1,000 tons of ore that will average faoo a ton In gold and sliver values to either
Trail or Tacoma. and poesibly u considerable timnage of lower-grade or* to Oran: - Anycn.
Tbe smelter loss on bigfa-grade sliver ores la too heavy for the Qranby Conaolb. x» aeeer
tbe arst-class ore. Should these plans be succea^lly carried ont It will be no small aeeomplla.
raent for a property, dfteen miles from tide-water, operating two year* aad, aa yet, wlthonv
machinery.

Sttklne Mining Division.

1 am iiiforniod la II. \V. Dodd. (fold (..iiimissloner at Telegr"->b ( reek, thai the yt-ar has
been exceiilioiially (piict so 1;\r as mining Is n Horned. .V.ssi'ssmeii '.as been kept up on several
claims and the acreage-tax paid on aismt Iwcutv claims. In placer gold the pro<luctbm will he
abo'i' ^i-rii,.}' .-.fi;"!: i;f wWi cv.iv.:- from I'casr rrcr:;.

The Tbibert Creek Mining Company did not o|ierate this year, and the Princes* Hydraulic
.Company, operating on HcDama eicek. bad only a few raao workinc ftir a Aort ttine.
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Atlin Mining DIvlalen.

This ]iortitm of the rrovliice hii8 liecii cninparatlTely quiet for th« past two yetn on aceonnt
iif the Hoarclty of labour ami the extreme hlgli cost of ererythliifc iiertalnlng to mining. Tbm
lias liecn little or no proRpeotinK for uiht^rul and, with the exception of two propertlea, no
ilerel<i|iment-\rork In the i)lneer iirea« tlii-re Ik no new grouud l«>lng oliened up. and whero
working on "pay" the lack of lahour \h a serious handicap.

I exi)ect to Bee many of the returned Noldlers .ake to this north country, for the life la
suitable and the chaucea for a " stake " are good. I kavo DO rctHIM jret Of tlw plaeat yMd far
the year, but 1 Judge it will bo lesa than last year.

Bamt Bouaw ^BCTum.

This aectlon of the Atlin Mining Dtriidan la rMdwd by way of Halnea, AlaAa, • pert et
call for American boats. Rainy Hollow emp Is two bUm bojrtMid tbe end of the wafoB-RwA,
or fifty.nine miles from Haines. From Halnca to Weill camp !• twmtjr-ftiar raUw and to •fAt
ill an Muto; the balance of the diatanee b good walking, with aeccNnnodatlons at PoMvpiaai
fourteen miles from Wells, and I'leasant camp, on the bonndarjr-Une, aeren niUca from PorenpllM,
and the ilalil of Krin camp, aliout fourteen miles from Pleaaant camp.

The Maid of Erin group of thirteen claims on Mineral mountain, Ofty-nine nllaa firom Halnaa,
is owiu>d by Conway, Kennedy & Knrnham, of Skagway, Alaska, Mr. KMiaedr beia* in ^arga
of o|H-rations at the mine. Mineral mountain is compoaed of bands of limeatone, alatea, aand-
:-toiie 111 i)laces Hlterc<l into iiuartzite. the whole apparently lying on the granite. Directly ta
roiitact with the granite is a broad belt of crystalline limestone 300 or 400 fiMJt wide, tbroogtt
which Intrude granite tongues from the main mass. In this belt of limestone, about 250 feet
from the granite. Is a vein or belt of altered limeatone, mainly calcite, averaging abont 12 fact
wide, impregnated with bornlte In siiecks, buucbea, and kkfaMjra np to 4 fMt in widtk. The wbole
ili'jioKlt would make an ideal aotation feed.

iH'velopment-work consists of a tunnel 40 feet long (Irlvcii uiuler a surface showing, obtaining
ii dejith of 'M feet, showing the vein rock well 8treake<i and siH)ttetl with liornlte across the full
width of 12 feet. Below this about 100 feet another crosscut tunnel has been driven 40 feet
toward the vein, which dllM awny from it. A shaft has betn sunk to the ore on the top of the
Ipfiieh a depth of 12 feet. An o|ien-cut was made on the ore just east of the ore-tunnei. from
which .•(O tons was ablpiied several years ago, as.saying 32 jier cent. copi)er and 56 o%. sliver.
There are cropidngs of Iwrnlte all along the side-bill on the general strike of the altered belt.

I'resent work consists of mining the best-looking ore from the surface, hand-sorting it,

sacking it, and hauling to the end of the (iovernment wagon-road, about two nili(>s ami a half,

from which it is wagon-hauled to Haines for sbipmeut to the smelter. I understand that about
tons baa been sblpi>ed this summer. The total cost of mining, sorting, and tranapottatlon to

Ilainea la abont $75 a ton, necessitating plenty of high-grade ore to be profitable.

The JIUyernian gronp la situated east of the Maid of Erin and consists of six claims owned
by I>an Bolllran. Tha Bhowing la a belt of limestone, mineralized for a width of 40 feet, with
magnetite carrying cbalcopyrite. There are streaks of fairly good ore, but the general tenor
is low grade. A grab aample (Tom the dump assayed 2.5 per cent, copper, with a trace of gold
and ailTer.

The Yirtorkt claim, alio owned by Conway, Bnmham & Kennedy, bag a peniendiculnr vein
abont 12 ttH wide lying la the limeatoa^ mlneraliaed with galena, apbalerite, and a iitUe pyrit.
A aaaqrie waa takM aeroas the yda from an opciMnt abont 4 faet deep, aasaylng 4 oz. aiiver,

31 per cent. iMd, aad 21 par cnt ainc With good tranqwrtattoa this property would bear
Inreatlgatioii.

Atuh Sectiok.

Thle has been a big prodnoer of placer gold for a nomber of years, and. judging from the
extent of oawoAcd (roniid on the larger cracks, will conttaoe to pr«daee fw aereral years to
come.

The lln§l»etr mlae haa bemi derdoped to the pi^t whM* it jMtlfles being esplolted on an
exteasire scale and put in Ow Ug pn^ter daaa. TUs will natoraUy stimoUte lode-minlng in
ail parte of the aaetloD.

The £ttf<aeer mtae pf^per^ coaaisto 4tf tfaren CMWB««Bted ebUms sitaatad oa the southern
end of Taka arm. It was ewned by tlw tote Captate Jaaass Alexander, who, with Mrs. Alnaader,
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ww«TletlBwo(tlM8.a''Bophla''lnl4rBacMMl. Tk* Ciwtata "rtayrt wttk It" MrtU «• aM*
what will probably to one of tb« iretlMt oM-pradwm en tbo eontloMt

Dvriiic tb* patt ten ye»n tber* bat bmn a (tmI deal of work don* by wajr of awflMt-
trippinc, oiMMi-rutlinR. Rbaft-mliiklnK, nitnitiK from tli(> nurfaoo, and nndergronod derelopiiient.

This work has exitoiwtt on the nurfncr two mtIph of vi'liuf, eiicb radlatlnx from a central quarts-

mam or " liul>," tbp iiiu.lurlty of tlin ri>liiH in eiu'b »eTW» xhowhiK vlnllile Kold. and the hnba
rpiiortfd to bt> of nillliiia graAe orp. A Z-xtauip mill was operatod for neveral year* wttb on
mined from biKb-erade Hurfiu'o HbowliiKH luiil packin] to It on ntru'a backs. Tbe reco ' mn fOr

tbia mill waH two bourx anil n linlf. i>ro<lnolni! 24 lli. of gold.

All tbe undpri;ronnd wurk, with tlic i>xrf|>tl<in of th<> new cro«KUt tuunelii now under way,
baa been done on tin- " K " rrln. troni which n cunaldtTnlilp tonnaico waa mined from tbe anrface.

A abaft bag tie<Mi xiink ->.'><l fci-t, from which fonr h-ri'ls have [mm run on the vein. Tbe first lerel

la from tbe surfiici-. cuttini; the shnft r.t .'0 ftH>t lu low tho collnr. iind extending n further dlitanee

of 3415 fppt on th" v<'lii. \i>. J level, l.'i Uvt liclow Xo. 1. hnH be<Mi driven 100 feet north and
ISK) feet south of the slmft; .No. .1 h'vel. ."lO feet lielow Xo. 2. baa a drift 210 feet iionth of the

shnft ; and Xo. 4 levi-l, iH) feet below Xo. X had lieen nm 1 l.'i feet north and W) feet Houth. Tbe
shaft U 40 fwt liclow the Xo. 4 level and »how« the vein to he 2 fe«>t wide, with vUII)le (told on
each wall. There Is n lidiianzn »hoot of ore of from 1 to Inches thick. wIdeuInK In one place

to IS Inches. shonlnK on the second, third, and fourth lerela for a length of 40 feet. Tbe
rcmiilnder of the vein, mi nil the levels. w<mld lie coiislderwl high-grade ore. In development-
work the waste Is broken iiliead of the i,;e alioiit 10 feet: the ore la afterwards broken down
and taken to the sortlnc-tiililcs on the surface, where It Is broken up and sorfetl Into three grade*
of ore—that showlnis visible gold, a second grade which la sacked for sblpment, and a third

grade sent to the duniii for future treatment. The grade showing gold is accumulated until

aafllcient to mn through the ball-iulll. (too to 1.000 lb. being the usual chargr, In which it la

pulverlxed in about two hours; mercury is then addetl and amalgamation completed in from
twenty to thirty minutes. Tbe tailings are sacked and shipped witb tbe crude second-grade ore,

which aTetagea from |150 to 1200 a ton. Tbe record nm of the ball-mill was 24 lb. 8 ox. of gold

from 100 lb. of ore.

A rery comprrtlenttTe scheme of derelopuent has been started. Two tfaaacut tunnels are
being drlTeo—the Mill tunnel from the rolll-aite on tbe beach to a point under the ahaft on
" E " rein, a distance of 1,200 feet crosscuttlng In that distance at loait Are reina from which
high-grade ore has been taken on the surface. This tunnel will delirer all wre ttom "E" Tela
and intennedlat* vMus to the mill and gl< a dipth of tSOO fMt at the Aaft It has been driven
aoe teet. The other tunnel, called the Bonlde? Vein tunnel, is betng driven from the tore! of
Xo. 1 lerri In the shaft to croascnt the upper series of veins radiating fWm Rub B. Two' of theae
in particular, tbe Boulder vein and the Shaft vein, show bonann ore on tlie surfhee. It will
require between 900 and 400 feet of a tunnel to cut them ; tbe wk^ series wilt take about
000 feet, giving a depth of 600 feet on the farthest vein. Tbkt tunnel kas bera driven liS feet,

and will deliver all ore from Hub B series to No. 1 akaft level, to Aaft to iOa tunnel to
mill. The three-compartment shaft at tke kead of tke mUI will be sunk to Intareept • very
rich vein croiiping at tbe edge Oi* tbe water, wkiek can tken be drifted oa to Hub A, thw
delivering all that ore to the shaft to be hoisted to tbe mill storage-bins.

Tbe Olranrr group of three clhlma lies beside the Bnptiteer group, up tbe mountain. It has
the same formation and similnr (]imrti! veins. Work consists of a tunnel driven 85 fMt in fmi
the bank of Galena crt>ek. on an S-lnch iguartz vein; no values. Also several open-cuts and
strlpplngs from which It is saM free gold specimens were obtained. Farther south on a loww
vein, which should Intersect the Mickey vein of the Engineer group, a 200-foot open-cut drift kas
been run north' from a shaft which was full of water, but apparently about 45 feet deep, also •
short open drift south of the shaft, all low-grade ore. A nuestul tunart was Started uiter this
vein to cut It. but never encountered It.

Tho White House group, owned by Partridge rt al.. la sltcated nii the west side of Taku arm,
opposite the Engineer group. The showing consists of an 8-foot quartz vein lying In granite
Cduntry-rock. sparingly mineralized with chnlcopyrlte. pyrlte, and a trace of galena. A tunnel
24.-. feet long was driven on the vein for 40 feet, where tb.' vein split; the left-hand split was
then followed for 40 feet farther, where It pinched out entirely; tbe remaining 165 feet of the
tunnel was driven In tbe granite country-rock. A crosscut was driven from tbe 80-foot iwint,



FuuMmAn Banaw.

wbere tbe left bnncb of tlM relii plitelMd, to pick np ttM rigbMaai kffuA at tha Vila, bat m
tbU bad 3 feet of water In It I was onable to exainlDe It.

Tbe Bweepttake groap. owned by Ben Nicbol and otben. Ilea to tbe nortb of tbe fafiMir
group. Tbe showing la a IB-foot brecciated vein of quarts and alate, crosscnt on tbe aarfaea at

Intervals of about 600 feet, tbe upper one showing a width of 30 feet. This looks as If It mlgkt

be tbe continuation of the HIckcy vel.i of tbe Engineer group. No distributed Taluea to amonnt
to anything bare been disclosed yet

Tbe Happy HulHvaa group of three claims, owned fiy Clarence Sanda and associates, of Atlin,

Is situated aliout a mile and a half from the beach, on the north bank of Sheep creek. There la

a surface showing of quarts 22 teet wide lying on the enst Hide of a big dlorlte djke, tbe other

wall being a soft clayey rock. The quarts Is lightly minerallwd wttk fftUm, aad « laWi*
across the 23 feet on tbe surface gave only a trace In gold.

Tbe Broion group Is owned by Jack Dunham and partners, of Atlln. It consists of four

clalum situated about half a mile from Taku arm, on the west bank of tbe Wann river, which

Hows from Udgar lake Into the arm. A line water-power could be develo|)ed on the Wann river,

.Vliout 40 feet above tbe river an o|M>n-cut ex|Hises a 4-foot vein of quarts carrying some galena,

zinc, and grey-copper, evidently a One grade of ore. A tunnel has been started at the edge of tlM

river, which will give about 40 feet depth when under the sbowing above. It Is wortb doing

•omo work on because of the grade of ore exposed.

Tbe Monroe Mountain group Is owned by JM. BtolMt and otbm, of Atlln. ConsldanMa
work baa been dona on this iwoparty, and I am InfMmad that a X«taav arill waa la opatatlMi at
one time, A eroasevt tnnod ao faet long reacbea tha Tela from tha alteUU ; It ia thaa 4rlftaA

on for 180 f«at, <a mtUk OS ftot haa ban atopad oat to tbe snrfhee, and about 90 faat ia daptb

ondartaadHrtwad b^w tha leral of tha taaad. BaraiBl aamplas wera taken, bat tha arataga

ralae of tha ora la low giada, and taithar da*alo|Ha«at woaid ba naaaaaaiy ta tma oirt If athar

ahoota of aca of pajrint valaa aslat la tha rata. Tha Uaa la a tfioclta djrha,

•n» Ltlmlem gtoap la owaad by Clarsoca Baads,^ Dlaearatr. 4 Moot vata of «aafta

has baaa arril opaad ap ^ a tnaari, a ahaft 60 ftat daap abofa 'ha taaaal, aad aa opm-tmt

along the vain fisr 00 feat tbun the Aalt. It ta a wall fcOaad T«a Uriag ta a dIorltaMt, ta

whMi aia (Mwd apariiaaaa of fMa girid. bat tta gnatal taaac at tha oia la low giada.

Tha I«aarMfr« groap la iHaatedM BabaacnA dawtag tat* tha aaath aad of Waat dHMaaL
Tha mata era bady Uaa alaag a baad of ciyatatttaa llamteaai with a giaat^ altand tatraaifa

ro^ oa tha other walL Tha aada gnalte-a«aa aawt ha-facr aioaa; ta fact, tha prMiaai ad aa

maar aoavtaa aBkataa with alagBatlt^ whieh iMha ap 0» baft of tha rata, wonid aafgaat

odtotaet iwatsinrphlsm A tanaal haa been driven aeroaa tbm era body gMag a croaa section of

SO feet fMm aoUar to era, then abeat UB trat of minemnaed Tata-iMttar to wltbta ao feet of

thr face. Of tha rtainiltwrt partkm, probably 40 teet of It wonld be considered wortb Inveatl^

gat:og. ThM« aia haadt oflaagaetlta ap to U fMt ta width carrying fair values In chalcopyrlto

which shoald be drifted on or diamond-drilled to ascertain whether there Is sufflclent tonnage

to justify the euuatruetlon of a milling plant. I lielleve this Is the opinion, also, of Mr. Zortman,

who baa the property under bond, and his winter's w^or'k will be planned with that object ta view.

NORTH-KASTERN MINERAL SURVEY DIOTRICT, No. 2.

FBBUitiiiABr Batoar ar leni IX OaiwwAT, Bamairr maaaaa.

(Baadgaartara, Baadtaa.)

QaaaaaK BntAaaa.

Tbe mineral prodneUon of tha Northaaatem District ta 1018 ia expected to have been aMaa>

what leas tban ta IMT. The diatrlct has aa yet few prodaettfa iriaea, aMheai^ aadiTalapad

prospecte and parUally developed pn^ierttoB are aaataroH. Padoabtadly aaiay of thaaa will

repay exploitation, bnt during tha laat two yeara aoaffitlaaa have aet baaa eoadaeira to astaaalva

mtatagdavtfopmnt 'wwia It tatraa that metal pttoaa have baea high, tiUa haa awlalyitlandatod

actual pwdadi^ adaaa aad haa aot tadaead »a daralopawiat at aaw nopertlaa^ e»«pt Where
rtnf fifr vatsasaaA 4at al^liA f\n ttt& t«s«^«t XflttVttttv *s*«»i^Wj>tsaa»oaa fctaifc a#
tdtuCB a"IuaUS tVCaC uZ W|pltto vh XtXC vvlMW UBUUt tWT **rwrT»tJ| Miwaaav vu ^aJ\a aaa^aa vwow

Uboar. high coat al adatag aan^laa. eidwetaUy paadar aad aMAIaeiy, aad aeardty of eapUid

for ipaaalatlOB hM had.a wtatilad agiet aa tta daralepmaat of aaw ariatag pra»afMw. Itaaqr

be mtrmm, however tlutt tta latan to aatatat aaadWaaa w« aaaaa gnatar aetMtr ta tUi^

district daxtag IMOk



.10 BrUAL- OK MlNM.

Tb* eoppcr-oini'iit of thi> iiixtrli t anting i|m> pant thrm ymin bai ben targsiy ft«a Um
ffM'k<'r liHiniit^ iiiliii'. mill tlilH >tMir lhi> (>iil|iiit fnini thla mine ha* Imvd \tm ttas lu fuiii mn.

TIk' xIiic mill iiHixt of tho xllvrr iiiiil Irnil output c-oMon friini the Hilver Mtmm4ur4 mIm; IMa
|iri>|MTi.\ li now III It 1 MbiiiN- III iiiakf iiii liicrciiKtMl |inMluctlon In lb« futare.

i-onsidi-nil,:.. IntiTcxt »n« ulii.wn In llio coaltlfUlii of tli». lliiwltonTflkwa SoMlitrict daring
till' jciir. The liluh i .,s| „f fii,.l„|! mi.l the stpwillly ln<T.'H»ln({ prlw of roal on the Padflc coaat
nrt. (MiHlltlons whli li litivi- iiri.ii«tHl IntiTi-xt In uii<l<-vc>lo|H>t| conineldi). The Grand Trunk I'aelfle
Iliillway iliirliii; iIk' >.iir cliniiL'iil fmiii olI-lMiriirrs to I'onl liurnlim Iwomotlvmi on the dlrialw

I'l'liK-'- <;<•.. tiif .•ii«l. mill II N .|iilh> p„»s|i,|). th.it If a .suitable local (iu|i|ily wan avaltabto
till- illiUliin fri.iii l-rlnoe Ilu|ierl to I'rliiif (iMirge would «l«<> lie eqalpped with coal-linmM*.

'' "<>"<'>' f <"» waa atartcd late in tiM (all from tka TMkwa Cdlltariaa, altnaM fc«r
iiiilcH frimi Ti'lkna.

The iiriHluetiiiii of plao.T iroln in tl., ili-nii t lias Ihlx j.-ar Ii.mmi oi.iiHlileral.ly Ism than In
11)17, due In a uliorta^e nf waiiT sii|.|.|y iliirinu the seawin In the l arllM.o Klvlxlon, the mnin
idacer-prcMlui-lnc Mecllon i.f Hie illstrlct ; thus wrii.iixly haiiillnipplne hydrnulloking o|«»Tallon».

Th^ Xorth-eanterii Mlueral Survey IHstrlet ei.nla.iw a larKe vlfKlii Held fur proi<l>ectlng:
many area* euutliraoua to the (Iraml Trunk I'ai llle have Iwii pnrthilly pro«iK^-ted and elalniH
ataked ther^, l iit careful exnnilimtl siieh as has l i earrliil out In some nf the older cam|M
In BrltUh Colntuhla. baa not yet hwii done. In aililitlnn. there Is a great d.-nl of country, both
nortli and aoutb of the railway, which Is ns yet <|iilte Hii|iri.s|MH-i.sl, but In which the general
(cdoffleal eondttkma are favourable for the ow-urrence of ivoiionile minerals. It l« to he expected
that tbe retnm of many men to the country now that the war Is ciidtHl will result In a ireneral
rerlval of ikroapeelluc. rndonbtedly many of tlie prospei tors who enllste<l will return to tb< lr
old oeeapatlon. while the free, adventorona life of the prospector, with Its promise cf possible
apeetaenlar letuma, will make a stronir appeal to many returned sohiiers who before the wi.r
bad led indoor Urea. The Xorth-eaatem Mineral fHatrict abonld secure a considerable niimlwr
of theae returned men who are dealrotw of foltowing aoeli a life.

Dtirlng tbe Srat flve monlba of tbe year 1018 tiie Beaident EniteeM waa In the Victoria
office engaffed In preparlnR the report of the prerloua year*! work and aaaMinc in tbe compilation
of tbe Annual Report of the Mlulater of Minea. aa IMd-work in tbe diatriet cwrid only be coni-
raenc<-<I nt the beelniiinR of June and be continued until tiM end of Ne*«Btef.

More attention was glren to the Cariboo and Queanet DlrleioM than la MIT, with the leeo't
the iilsirU t Is a large one—that leaa lield-work waa carried oat in Omlneea DIrtekm than in

the previous year. A rwouiialssance In tbe Peace Biver DtTlaton waa eoatemplatad for tbe
season. !>iit lack of time prevented this work helnK eSeeted.

The offlelal returiKs for the year litis are not yet arallable. bnt tbe ftoltowbif eaUmate, It la
MIevetl. will approximate the actual production:—

• iold. plaeer ^
900 ..

100.000 „

185,000 lb,

827,000 „
' "'I'l'-'" fieO.000 „
Ml.sci'llaiieoua minerala $4,000

.TOO tons.
Total value, approximately $,17.">,(;00

ll:;- Vorth-easterii District has sutToriHl a serlmis loss In the death from Spanlah Inflnenia
of .7a.s. (i. IVuvell, the as-ayer located at New llazeltoii. Hy his reliable work and pleasant
niamii r be had L'aimHl the resi^n t and coiitlileiiee of all thiwe eiigagwl in mlulng, and particularly
of the prospwlors, which caused his advice to be sought ami enabU^l him to he of great assistance
to the prosiiectors. It Is to be hoiieil. for the sake of the diatriet, that the boslneaa be ao
Bucceaafally atarted may end a worthy succeaaor.

Omlnaea Dlylrieii.

Skoesa Bnrca dra-Manicr.

rorAHcra.—perek^ment of tUa gronp of claims, situated at Uak and owned by the KItsalaa
MnunUln Copper Company, waa carried oa during the year. Tbe croaacut tunnel commenced
U»t year waa driTen In to inteiaect the ve&i and eaotiaoed on flur 00 fket or aataw Whan cM
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tto vtta WW Mt M w«a aiMnNHi n tta mutm,M II k upmut tkat irlMi« tk»
rtte imi ikMr w (Ow tn tknta.

loor It to imtaMt tkat Ikt IM ««tk «am wmutm ptMpMt • nia wMah wm «tf li «M
mMMt UMil at a patet m tM Dw tka portaL A akart artft aaO wiaat aa tMa rata kafa
bowa waaa aiaa v, aad tka tottaitlaaa aw naetoatlr aacaaniikai ta wanaat BMca aatmlaa
jWratofaiaat.

£«eky MI«.-q<Midalaia«Jaiaa tka CanHUera »« la ewaadlijr U & liaa«r aad *. Umit^
of Tak. 1lMf« la a aaaUl vala aa tkia propartjr froai 1 to 3 HU wMa. ^rlaf tai aiklat, aai la

Iriaca* well mlneraliaDd with bomlta. Aaaays of tka elaaa ara dMw tt la na avar S aa. ki hM
to tbi> Ion, liMldea tba cotiper content. Tbrca mm bare a laaaa aa tka pwHiaftjr at pnaaatt ttrv
vn>cl<4 a caMn and Intend worklnit on It all winter.

I.Fvale Crrrl:.—Ahont a doxen proRprcton were at work during the anmmcr, dereloping tkeir

ciiilmii nt the bend of t^egata oaak. On tt Leafcart bara ballt a cabia aad will anittaraa wafk
nil winter on tbe u. i K. gmqk Tka aMia iavattaat piavartiaa k* tkIa toaaNtjr waia dNirikad
In the ID1T Annual Report.

I>eTcli>pnient of the .M. it K. Rrnap lij Orr k I^-nhnrt In reiiorted to have l>een inoeeMifQl In

fliiilInK n ri-ln cnrrylnic ore alnilliir In character to the ino toiM of biKb-icrade Hoat-ore xblpped

from the pniperty early In II)1T. It la lielleved that the vein found U the one from wblch tbe

float-ore came. .\ car-load or more of ore wan t.iken out. but will not lie hauled to tbe railway

until the aprInK of 11>1I>.

(tfier proeiavlorM on the cret-k who worked their claims are Ilmwn, nalliday, Joneo, B«ll,

anil Ilcrni). The ReaHon'M work on the creek baa heen reported to have Ri-nerally (clren encoarac-

luK reaulta, and It la bopad that more extenaire derelopiiMnt will b« carried oa next yaar.

JIaeker IMiaaW JHaa.—Dariag tka laat tkiaa jraaia tkIa ariaa kaa beaa tka awat laq>artaat
oaa ta tka diatHet. bat tka aabaaatiaa a( eta kadlaa ia tka appar lavato aaaaad a daaicaaad
prodaethm bi tMS. Tka akia waa daaad down la Octobar, tka taaaoa leiTaa kalac: "tt waa
tkoa^ baat to laipiad aparatb- « aatfl aaek tiaM aa eoaditloaa baeana atmaal aiate."

Davaiavauart aa tka law«r rria kaa akowa a caaaManbla taaaaga «t ittiarata to tka
No. 3 veto, bat kaa aot aa yat tend a*a to tka aata fata. Aa tocMni wrtaa flw tka t30Maot
UfnA wf to tbe BOO-foot worttaca waa eamwaatad, bat, aa it waa IWHialt to lat Brfaat% tlUa wack
wu atopiied before It bad aoaa tar. It to prabaMa tbat wotfe win ba faaawad at tka aitBe naat
summer and farther daralopwat carried oat. TlM inatanatloB af a Mneaatratinc ptaat to mUi
the l<iw-ierade ore will alaa ba conaldered.

I'rotluctlon for tbe year amounted to aboat 8.000 tona, areraftlnK almut per cent, copper.

Mia Copper Co.- -Tbe boldluKa of thia company comprlae tbe lirllo and other Kronpa of
cinlma and a control of the atock In the company owntnc the mehland Boy; all theae claims
are on Rocher DMouie monutaln. lying to the east of tbe Aocker IMboaW mine. Tbe financial

olilimtlona Inrolred In aoiulrint; this property were auch aa to Impoae aonie dlttlenltlcH on the
conipan}', with the reault tbat finulM were not arallalile to carry on active development and
nilnlns. Not much work hiia lieen done, therefore, on the property durinx the last two yean.

\t the present time, however, tbe company la r.'-iwrted to lie In good shaiie, with the property

prnctlcnlly paid for and funda In hand for aettlini; outstanding liatiilitiea and providing for

further work. Late In the fall a few men were put to work, tint it la not expec-tetl that much
win lie done before the spring of 1910. The proiterty baa been described In detail In the Annual
Reports of the Minister of Mines for 1916 and 191T.

»ir Ilazrlttm flitld-Ci,hntl Co,—This company has o|i<>rated Its property on tbe western
slope of Rocher D^lioulC mountain steadily throughout tbe I'car with u force of from six to ten
nieu nnder the auperlnteiidency of Italhy Miirklll. Two oar-Uwds of ore waa ablpped. on* to
the ore;dre««lnK plant of the Ottawa Mines Kraiich, contaiiting values In gold, fnball. airiybdairila,

and arsenic, and the other, consisting of gold ore. to the Anyox smelter.

Laie lu the >t;Mt- Moih was ooiyiueueed ou tt coppei'-lieariii^ \eUi wliivii ia iieiievt-d to lie the
axtenslon of tbe Rocker Dibouli main vein. A tunnel Is lielng driven to develop this vein. At
tkto ptaaa tta Toto to aomewbat broken np, also oxidized and leached, ao tbat some distance may
kava to ba dri^ baena tbe Tcta in found In a normal condition. Work will be continued oa
tka paoporty twaagkawt tka wkrtar.



as Bvwuv or MiKH.

Iliilili n U'unrfrr.— Intcriiilttt'nt work In mimll w*)- wan carrltH) M at iMt fUpWtl iMhV
the Hrat half of the year with aKtlafiiclor: mnltH. Owing to tb* il'inil»ll| «f •Matelit MMta
and the ici'iK-riil uimntlKfiietiiry condltlolii fur <l«>rvlo|HaMt Mllilt. tk* mik Itppti, It to
Mpeetcd auvdu|>iiipn( will lx> rpxunml iipxt uprliig.

C»p Oronp.—Thv driring of a ilev<>lo|inH>nt luniiW on tlili pr(>|H*rl> »n« itartcil In 1017 and

bWB daw t'lMt'

'*** **" uii>nllii of luis. Work wu* tbon »loi.|>«l iind uotblnic further hai

BUvtr Bl«»49r4.—'nu |i.Diwrt)- wan worknl niorc or Una contlnuonaly throughout Ihp year.
Near the end of IBIT tbe envtlon of a ."lO ton oonmitrator wn« c'<>ni"i)>iio<-<l. ami thia waa coni-
pMad bjr May. After tba delayi Inrldpntal to gpttliig a wrw plant In orN-rutlun the mill worked
Will and kaa prorad MrtMKtory. WMIa tiie mill waa Mng built very Utile mining waa done;
wkUa a part of tba Hm a Mnall force waa being kept uu devvlopiueDt. After tba mill atarted
a eoMMeraUa accuialatlnn of ore In bini and on tba drawa waa pat tfemwh, ao ttat vwy IMta
mtalng of an waa nacaaaary to keep tba mUl rappllad.

Tba atfll baa aa fto oaljr baaa rm eoa ablft. Iwt ia aicM boara traata from 17 to 20 tona.
1^ waa baUt by tba Faaat CoMentralkw CooMwajr. of Vaneoarer. In principle the mill la an
ordtaary watar-«oacaatratar tet tba tr^tMent of aUraMaad-afaie ona, but moat of tbe machinery
la of ipaeiai trntga. Tba Ufa and tabka are made by iba VaiHt Company aad differ oomewbat
from ordinary typaa. and a bither astraethm la rtalaMd fttr tbaoL Tto mllUv machinery
conalata of a Jaw-eraaber, tbree lata of folia, deratora, two aeta of raaat Jifi^ tbiaa raoat tables,
elaaalOera, acreeoa, •ettllDg-taoka, etc.

Thi> iniii-alte ia on Two-mile creak, two mllaa from tbe mlae. lini>watar la aaearad from the
creek, and alao aufflrlent power to ran tbe tablaa and tbe dynamo Cm tba eiaetrle plant Boileta
with cordwoid for fuel aupply tbe other reqnlalta power. Tbe ore la baalad from tba aOaoMaa
to tlH> mill liina In a ri-ton Packard truck, and from tbeae blaa It la trammed Into tbe mill.

The Huiierlntcndi-nt. W. (i. .Norrle-U.wenthal, reporta tbat tbe pefoaataaa iieofariaa ta tba
mill arc Hcllnfarlor.v and that the mill la now ninnlag aMy. DaHag tbe year abOTttga of
cindpnt laliuur hamllcapiHil oitcrattonx. ami In the fall tbe epMemIe of ^laatab '-ffinin Btoppad
oiMTBtlona for s I line. Development at i \e mine baa t*en aatiafactory d'jriag tba year, and
there are now conslilerahle rewrrea of mllllnK-ore nnil nlK ) acme blgb-gmde ablpp(a»«ra. Botk
the main vein and the .No. 4 vein are looklnit well. While the mill waa l>elag baOt tba pewor
plant at the mine wa» chnnt'iil and lnipr(.V4.d. The old steam plant at the abaft waa diamantlad
and a new plant put In at ili,. tunnel, wlileh Is now tbe Hhlpphnt p.ilnt' for the mine. A e0.herw>.
IM>wer dlHtUljite engine »n|ipll.- the power to run the .Vdrlll compressor. The cJd rowpniaaor
lUKl lK.ller froji the shaft are set ut> at the tunnel plant and can lie utillaed when aaeeMMry.

Xnnierous Imiirovenii-nls and ndditlona were made In the way of ahopti, etc., and comfortable
camp liulldlnits have l.een erected at the mill. TIh- tonnaae milled during the year amounted to
about .TiitMl tons.

Am,Hran Il<,„. This property was n.>l worked during the year. In Janua-y and Kel.niary
200 tons of ore was banl.-d from ne dumps to tbe Silver til<in<lar<l mill ami later was trente<t
at that plant. It la exi>ected I'.at development of the proi«-rtv will l«- priKvede<l with In the
tammer of 10] n.

Xt»e-mtle JfooMr .In.—During the summer options on a nnmlier of the . lore lmp.irtnm clalma
on ttala moontain. Inctudlng the «»nr<«. . siinr Cut). I.i ml Kinn. Miller property, and others, were
aeenred by Byron B. Joneo, acting for an l-:astern syndicate. Work was commenc.il on the
amnrite property and carried on for u couple of months -vlth a amall force of men under
H. Sparka. Tbla worit coaalBted i f onrfbee-alripplng and shaliu v , nts exposing the veins. One
«Ib in tbe AaaHae waa expoaed 800 ftiet, nalnialnlng good values and aixe throughout. Work
waa atoppad in October tat tbe wlntar. bat will be reaamed In the aiirlng. when It la exiMx-ted
dlaiDond-drUUng will be carried oat.

Tbero are a nnmbcr of rein* on tbeae elaimo, rarrinK from a few Inches up to several feet
in width and mlneraltaed wltb galena, aiue-blendet grey-«opper, itlbnlte, and Jamesonltu. The
galena la, aa a nUe, bigb la allrer content, while tbe atibnlte aad aine-Uende alao carry oome
slim. The lezey-eopper oecara apartagly, bat earrles a higli aBrer coDtmt

TiXKWA SfB-DiaraicT.

There waa not n great deal of activity In metal-mining In tbla dlatrlct daring UOa, Tb*
chief dlaappolntment waa tbe failure of tbe £rai»<a JTarte to eonUnae to oparata e« a piotortlva
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Unlii. Tb* IMM and t»ti4 hM M tMi H1»lt<y If tk* Jtffanon-nockrill Brodloitc majr cspir*
Iwfuni lung aiu) tk« property mart to «fe* wlgtaHU tmwmn. rwtbw pnNpMtiag of mmm «( tka
rorfaee iiiowiD«i «mM mm to k* wnwito4 M« tt to to k» ImM MM MM |M» Mmmmm
will do tbii.

Tb» nKMt Important dcrclopnient In llu> dl«trl<-t during tb« ye*r wn» the opmlng-np of •
•mall coal-mine by the THkwa r<illlvrl<-«. I.lniltml. ThU In th)> ttpglniiliiK of prudoctlro coal-

mining In ttie diatrlct. nml althi>ugb tb* notput an yrt la uniall. It U ii lioiH-ful algn fur tbe futur*.

Crunlo't ifdK.—Tbia pniiwrty wan wnrknl fur a "bort tlnif during tha nunimrr. but In tbe
far. otM>ratlona wi-re alopiiml for Hit- wlriti-r. The pmiierty waa examined by arvt-rul )>nglnn>ra

during tbe a<>aa<in, and It la r>>p<>rti>d tbnt iH-fore next apring arrangeuiHita will hare Ix-cn n vdn

to di'vi'lop and niulp thp proporty »« aa to put It iin a prnduojiro biKia. A low lerel croaarut
tunnot baa lH-«n projected for aoroe time by Mr. Cronln, and tbia policy of ileveloptnent may be
carried out.

During tbe year aimie furlhor work wna done on tbe alplgb roiid to the pro|ierty from Telkwa
bjr tbo Pabllc Worka l>e|iartuieut. .No ore waa ibl|i|ied during the y>>nr.

Button Bay JfuoMlain.—I>uring tbe year amnilacflic proHixftlng and mining wna carried
oat OB • number of clalma on thia nMiuntatn. Including thi> \ Irtaru, Uiimti; l.ait Chance, and
AWoor Croek gronpa. From tbla laat group, owned by Hebufer and itartnera, SO tona of or* waa
takta eat aiMI abtpped to tbe anvrr Slaniard mill for treatment. Tbla on wUlm Itmm MO to
100 oa. to tflTtr, IS to iW per coot, iloe, and 20 to 40 par cant. lead.

Tka 2>wf Otoiwa ciatai waa derelopad by a SO-ftoet tmaal. aaA it la rapattat tkat Oto
woiktac Waalewd a koir af tow-frada eoppar ofa.

Oaaater Craw* O^mmt Car-I>avaiop«aat at tkto coaipaay'a proparty on Gronae nomtola kM
baaa oanla4 oa iMta or laaa aaathmoarir tknwgtoMt tka year. Work on tka kN« maaeat
t«BMl WM dIataatlMaa lar tka tlnw heiac and anrfMa work on tka JItoky anA Varafea ^Im
tortad. TUa taralopaMut la twatai o«t raty aatiafaetorlly. and work wttk a aatoU araw wiB
be carrtod oa all wtatar. Tka awCM* akewtasi of copper ora en tkia prapatty are «M*
promWag, and katoca Ian* tka proparty akonld baaoBM a prudMer.

tmtrM Orowp.—ma pNparty, attMtad on Bwaeiiay aMnrntoln, to tka inola aactien.

waa autolaad darto* tka year by aararal aaglaeen. Tbe option kald on It ky JaaMa Ciaala
waaWiwad tar a year by BMking a caak payaMat Tka akewtag of itlTar-laad era ia a raiy
ane oaa^ kat tka loeatioa of tka pnvarty aadtaa tka traaaportotkia proMaai aoaMwkat <Mtoalt

relkira Pofliertoa.—Tkto conqMuiy la eoawaood ot Prteea Rapert and TMkwa naa, and waa
formed to develop a anMll are«t of oeal land uar tka awntk of Ooat eraak. wkiek jiim tka
Ti-lkwa river four uillea fii>ni Tclkn-a. J. .\abiiiaii, wbo wai inatruBiental to arranciaff tka
pronHitlon of tbe company, ia In char > of tbe work.

Tbe colliery la connected to Telkvi by nn auto-road, tbe diatanee being about fOor mllM and
a half. Daring tbe year the property waa e<|ulp|M>d witb bunkers, camp bulldlnga, etc. Two
aeama of coal are being opened up. each nf which contain..! from S to 10 feet in width of dean
ci>al. Analyaes ahow tlie coai to he of good-grade liltnnilnoua ipinllty and not unduly hi^ in ash.

Ijite in the fall ablpments were commence<i, aliout three cnr-loada a week beiag pM oM.
The coai la hauled to Telkwa and ablpiied to t'rince Hu|)ert. where It la marketed. It la agpaatad
that when alelgbing liccomea good from 30 to 40 tona of coal a day will be shipped.

The area of coal formation at this |x>lnt la not great, bat fertkar dertiepaMBt amy akaw It to
be larger than ia a{>parent from anrfsce condltiona.

Faaaaa Vttnm Rvawmor.
Ternary Oravi l Co.—In 191T tbe old Killam gniTel-mtoe at Cottonwood eanyoa waa aeqaliad

by tbe Tertiary UraTel Ck>mpany, and the property was equipped with a mill to treat thaoaflMBtad
gravel. T e mill waa teeted In tbe fall of 1917. and shortly after work was stopped fW tka wiatM.
Operntlona were resumed In tbe spring of this year and aome ehangea were made to tke
equipment During tin fall the mill workMl aatlafa«tAril;, trcattv SO to 40 ttm a tey- It la
believed that work will be ooBtiaaed al] wtetar. Vartkar dsTslopasent of tha graral dapoalt Is
also to be carried on.

This gold-bearing deposit is a cemented grarrt tytog on c bed-rock and carrying Talaaa
throotfioat a tUeknaaa of 10 to 12 feet DeretnpaiaBt kaa bean by a tunnrt with totaral drUto
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from it. mill ili.> tt,.rkiii);s total several hundred teet; tb« (rmrel-dciKMit It ot eoMtdenbM iia*,
but the iidli! v.ilurs iiiiiy ho rar'.iMo tliroiiRbnut It.

Th-s (i,.p(isit (if ociiHMitod KRu .'I Is w) luinl that It cannot be mKcenfaUjr worked bf ordinary
pliu'i r iiiliiiiitf 111. ihodH. The K.vstciu used Is to inlue the ground as In a lode mine, tulng com-
prcsid :ilr (Irivni ilrllia, and then tbe product la treated In a mill In maeli aanN maiin« as
t;uld-livurliig quartz.

BABKurrnxE 8i7b-dibtiict.

The bydrauHc placer mines near Barkerrllle made a smaller production than In 1017. The
water-supply during the year was not very satlsftictory, so that a smaller yardage of ground was
bandied than In the previous year. In the early part of the seaaon tbe winter's snow melted
vritb great rapidity, causing a flood of water which went to waste, and after that a long <lry
period occurred, during which there was an Insafflcleney of water for steady hydranUcklng. Not
much hel|) was obtained from fall rains, so tbe season as a whole was imsatlsfactory as regards
\V,Tt( - ( 1I11I0II8.

ii.- „'r;ide of Kn.uiul handled Is lielleved to hare been about tbe same as In tSm, and no
Important new ili'viMopincnts were made.

In Augiist IM-. It. It. .Miu Kay, of the Dominion Geological Surrey, arrived In the dtotrtet and
spont a fpw ««k« i x^iiiiiiilnj; the oonntrj-. I»r. MncKay Intends to make a complete study of tbe
placer di-poslts, .md his visit tliis year was to size up the country and plaiT out bis work for
tho .«.>:ison (,f iinii. This uork is iiilendtnl to assist the development of tbe known deposit*
ill I inilicMte till- proliable courses of the old draliiase systems of tbe country, with tbe possibllitr
<pf iiidirniiii!: liki'Iy iilaces where new deposits may lie found.

Jl'ini) l/iB'«.^-Theso mines. conslsiiii« of l.nirhic. Stouti) OhIcH, and Jfoffqwlfo Creek, which
are oiHTiiied under the iii.iii!ii.-eiiieiit of .John llopp. were workiHl as continuously tbroughrnt
the seMsou as the sii|.ply ,,f watrr iierniitted. The iii.ijor |>ortlon of the placer-gold ptoduetioB
"f I'istiiit eomes from these three properties. SIouId (lulch mine was worked up
lo its li. ad in 1'.>17. I. lit tliis year the work was oarrii-d oil laterally, side channels and benches
I.ein;.- w.oki d. There Is still a coiisldeialrl.' yardage of cravel to work out. l.ut It may prove to
he lower «iaile tliMii the in (•liaiiii.'l. I.i.iihrr luiiie was worked continuously throughout the
seas,. 11. .Hid it is r. porte»l the average grade ot gravel handled was well up to that of former
.M ars. i/.,v<;„i/„ cvvk mine was handicapped by shortage of water, and only a small yidd ot
Hold was iil l.iiiied.

I'nhil 1//H.
,
-This pr.iperty. own.'d hy I., Win^. ,,f Vancouver, was worked during the

sea.son under the supervision „f W. ndle. Owins; to shortaKe of water the season's output
was not lar^e.

fhhhulm (K.fr.—The drittiiig-work of the C'arilioo-rhlsholm Creek .Mining Company was
dlHcontlnued early in the year and not started again. The fBtnre plans of the company aw not
known.

I.iiihtrint Cnek OoW Oravels and Dniiiiaur fo.—This eompaiiy cnrrinl on work at its
pro|H-rty at .WInirdam dnring the season witli a force of ahout a dozen men under the supertu-
teudency of Klnier S. Will. The work done eoiisisted of pnitiiiK the surface plant of tbepnpartj
in -shape for actual mining, which is plannisl for ihe season of l!>l!t.

The propi'rt,\ is an idd one and e<|ui|i|ieil with a plant for iliH^p-driflinK placer-mining on a
large scale. iMirii.;; tin- year Ihe llnuie was rehuiit. ijlvini: more water-power, the pumping
machinery was oviThaiiied and added to, and ^'.iierally tile whole plant was put In good condition.

Krilliiii; nf tlie croiiiiil. which has heeii progressing for two or three years back, was
contiiiu.d. The Keystone .irlii was (grated nearly eontlunoasly thnm^ioat the seaaon, Ur.
Drown heliiK In ciuiru'e of this work.

I'roxiTiiinc J/ohii(«/)i.—The j.'o'd..|uarti! claims on I'rosenilne mountain, which are owned by
.\rmstroM>;, Tre«illiis. Carey, and lilair. still continue lo attract considerable attention. Further
'"••^'•'"l '"t I'"' owners was carried on dnrinii the summer. This work was confined to
surface prosiMrtiiK; hy cuts and shallow pits. I.ate in the fall, however. Tregllln.s and partnert
commenced sinkini.' a shaft, and It is e.\pect«l they will continue work all winter.

Th.T.. are a numlier of we!! dei'ns^l ,,>v:rt7 vrinu .-.r. elalms varying in width from
1 to .10 f.M't. These veins are inliierall«ed In places with pyrlte, arsenopyrlte, and a little gslena.
Tbe ninl:i valuable metal content Is gold, tbe distribution of which Is soMwhat Irragnlar. U
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would aeem probabto tbat tbe Kotd primarily was agiiaclated with the snlplildeH, but surface
oxMattoB Ud iMdUng iwre in place* scattered free gold through the quartz.

rron tb* rtMdtt of many lanipltn taken. It la evident that at leaHt portions of the veins

woaM pay to work, and H quite poariMe tbat further derdopment would Rhow considerable
tomiasH of ore « y.i'-h would pa? to dilU. Tbe ore will have to be milled ou the ground, and
nmeh fUtlH'' arr«!!< pmtfui 1« r*4«ircd beAre a large mill would be warranted. The poasibiUtles

for tbcM ei. a.ia are tbat wlra •
: i reiu are properly opened up they will fnmlsh snIBclent tonnage

to mlM ao mill ud <iuit:> i lari':- aeale, altbongb average values may prove to be comparatively
low gvada. Tiu m; proi>ertr.« vi',<nrant a tboron^ Investigation by any company looking for gold
firopertiaa.

Quaanal DIvlaien.

Tlic only |ir<Mlufllvi' nilnin;: curried on in thlH PIrlsion is pliicer-mlnini;. and In recent yours
but littio plac'i'r K<ild has been tiiki'n nut. The gold production was about the same as last year.
A certain nniouiit of pro»i>ectlng of loda mlBNal claims ba* been carried on aadi year, but Oera
is little to rwoni for l!>ls.

Quetnet HudrauHc UlHlng t'o.—The Mtf liydrnulIc-nilnlnR plant of this company nt Twenty-
mMe creek. Qnemiel river, was In .tperatlon during most of the season and a consideralile yardage
was handled. Tbe gravel, however, in very low grade In gold content, aitd it is not probable that

mach gold was recovered In tbe slnlce-boxes. It la believed, however, that tli black sand
ocearring in small and varying qnantltles throughont tbe gravel carries appreci^ilile values In

platlnnm and floor gold, so at tbe beginning of tbe season arrangements were made to- save
this blaek sand. An nitderearrent was put In the slalee-box by means of which tbe fine anterial
passing tbrongta was eangbt and lifted by au hydranltc elevator to a mill where it is treated.

This mill eomlats of two Neal Jigs wblcb make a partial coaceotratlon of tbe flne nuterial.

Tb* spigot prodnet or concentrate from these Jigs then goes to a Delster tables wUeh prodoces
a tea blackHMad concentrate. The tailings frbm both Jigs and table fo to waste.

It was foond tlut tbe amoant of Uaek sand la the graTcl Is qatte variable; and also assaya

of this black sand show wide dlrcrgeaea of resalts. Tests are now bring carried oat to find tba
areraga valne of this concentrate, of which a considerable qnantltjr was seeored daring tha

wsoB, apd also aa to how these vslaes can be extracted. It the Um^k sand carries ai^reefaiUe

valasa which can ba eeooomleaUr extracted, then a new fatare for the int^ierty Is apparent.

irarr<foii Jfiaa.—TUs property Is sitnated on Kdtld^ creek, one of the old placer-goid

prodaelng creeks of the Cariboo. For tlw last (oar years R. W. Harrison has operated tha
property as a drift-digginc emidoying from four to twelve men. The sesaon's operations were
only partially soeeessfnl, bat there woold seem to be plMty of pay-groood yet to work.

The Kelthtqr Creek section, which is readied from Qoesad Forks, has been TtrtoaUy deserted

tut seate yeats bade. It would seem, though, tbat there are still many deposits of gravd tliera

whieh woold piqr to work. It is to be hoped tlutt men attcntlMi wiU be paid to. tills p«wttai

at tut CUIboo In tbe tatun.

CCNTRAL MINERAL SURVEY Dlf RICT, No. 3.

Paauiinii t Retmr bv R. W. Tuouson, Rcsiocmt EHOMca.
(Readqoarteta, Kamloopa.)

,

In thp "Mineral Survey and Pevelopnient -Vet. 11117.'' it is stated: "The Central Mineral

Survey District shall consist of that ^Hirtion of the Prorince contained within the following

Mining Divisiona, that la to say: - rilntnu, Llllooet, Kamloopa, Asbcroft, Nicola, Veman, and
Tale; and shall have its permanent survey station and ofUce at tbe City of Kamloopa."

Tbe area covering tbe above-mentioned seven .Mlning Dlvlslons in shape roughly approzlatatca

a triangle, with the north-eastern angle touching the Alberta boondary about twwity-flve mtlea

oath of tlM Tdlowfaead pass, the aortli-westeai sngle being formed by ^ boandaries of the

watsnhed vt the hsadwatcw 9t tte CUieotta rivar, and tha aoatharbr patat of tlie trtaa^
(MAinc tha Mnte of WaaMngton at tha ttagtt «tf«r. n» ai»liilal ai«a is apprnteiMr
WBO sqoaia ratlea.

PiirsiooaApnT.

Ta^ng the nomenclature adopted by the Geographic Board <rf Canada, practically tbe wiiola
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Necbako platenu on tli>> north, tlic Coast oiountalm and Caicade iwmBtaliw of tlie Padfle ntima
on the west, and the MonasUw niouutalnii of the Columbia arstem on the aut D», Dawaon, In
deacrlbluK the physical features of this portion of British Colambia, wrltea; "It Ja only wbm
regarded lu a broad ceneral way and liy contrast to the lofty and nigged mountalna bj wbieh It
Is bordered that this interior rt-Klun can he deslKniited a plat an. . . . But own aa It eziita
at the present time, it is not unnatural to desijtnate this region generally aa a platenn, f<»,
stanUlns upon ,Miy point of sulHclent elevation, the ureal lower valleys are entirely loat to view,
while the hicher tracts run together everywhere In the dlntance to form a nearly level borUon
line, ahove which the ruKced forms of some of the ailjacent mountains may stand ont . . .

Within the area of the Kaniloops sheet near its middle line the uorniai level of the plateau may
I)erhaps he de.Hcrihe<l a< declinlnK northwaid from alwut 4.,">(I0 feet to about feet, and it la
very possil.le that the early Miocene draiiiat'e of tile country tooli place in that direction."

It Is ii.it within the scope of this brief review to discuss the geology of the district Infor-
mation ou this suhjwt can liest be obtained liy studying the reiwrU by Uawson, Daly, Dryadale,
Camsell, and others, published by the Geological Snrrey of Canada.

Clinton Mining DIvlalon.

Svoliic Cmk rhriimr iiiin l/iiic.—Tiiia is situated about four mllis and a half up Scottle
creek from the Kightieii-inile on the Carilioo Itoad. It is being operated by Stewart & Calvert,
of Orovllle, Wash. .V road onniH'tiiitf the mine with the Cariboo Boad has recently been
compU'ted. Ore to the aiuoinit of :<t<0 tons which la aald to be of ahlppiag value bM been
extraeleil. No shipments have yet been made.

Mniiiirsium suliihalc (llitsi.m Sails) /.(/I. .—About a mile and a iialf south of town of Clinton.
Covered by two claims, beinn operatwl by Stewart Calvert, of Oroville. Wash. Tlie magnesium-
sulphate crust Is removed by sh.)vels and harrows ready for shiiiment. One hundred and fifty

tons was shippeil over llii- I'acilic (ireat KasliTn during tlie l.itter part of the year, leaving about
2,000 t(ms in .storage at the lake.

Soila l.ahc or Itnl I/ih I: /.hAc. - Situali'd three miles wi-st of TO-Mlle House, Cariboo Itoad.
.Vreo of main lake about liKi acres. Water can i. s in solution fi per cent. s,h11uiu carbonate.
The crystallized siHiiuiii carlionaie is prodnc. .1 l.y artilicial evaiKiratlon, a plant having been
Installed during the summer, li.iving a capa( of ;! tons of crystal soda |>er day of ten hours.
Owners. Paelflc Coast Contractors. Limited, \aiiconver: manager, Mr. Kalis, 70-Miie House.
I understand 20 ton* of crystal soda was shipped late in the year.

ifaffttctile.—Tbe following occurrences are menliouiil btraus. f the growing demand for
mngneslte, not only ou account of Us u.se as a refractory In smeltiiu' works, hut as a constituent
In the uiannfactnre of cements and allied products, these lielng preferable to I'orthuid cement
fur a great many purposes. The o|ienlng-np of the Pacific Great Eaitem BaUway pota ttew
deposits in the category of commercial poBslbUltles.

Near lOB-Mlle House on the Cariboo Boad U a hydromagneslte deposit referred to liy

I>r. Dawson In, the 1808 Beiwrt of the Geological Survey. ThU Is sltnated less than a mile
from the line of the Pacific Great Eastern Baliway. The owner la E. A. Carew-Glbaon. London
Building, Vancouver.

About fourteen miles west of the BO-UUe on the Cariboo Bond la a large deposit whicfc haa
been favourably reported on by I>r. Hodge, of the I nlvemlty of Britlah Colnmbla.

Xear the town of Clinton C. E. Cartwrtgbt, of 445 Granville Street, Vancouver, baa bca
developing a magneslte occurrence, of which he wrltea under date of October 25th as follows :—

"Our progreas'baa been much slower than expected, due to the dejith of drift-covering and
the fact that for the greater portion of the time we have only eniployinl one man. The indica-
tions are good and have improved greatly during the last two weelis. We are now getting plenty
of small angular pieces of white and grey crystalline magneslte in a tunnel lieing driven on the
AHiae claim, half a mile soutb-eaat of Clinton village. I hope to be able to jirove that there Is

a bed of solid magneslte aeveral hundred feet wide in the mountaiii-slde, aliove the snow-white
depoait in the valley-bottom."

Speaking generally, the area In the Clinton Mining Division appmra to be more productive
of minerals which are the result of aitamtioM ot the baaie vole«Bie NCka wlUeh pMdomlMtf
in the area than of the metallic orca.
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h. Relnecke, of the Geological Snrvey of Canada, hai been working in tbto DlrUton daring

the •MBiBW. Hit r^ort auir tm iMiMd forward to witb Interest

Lllleeat Mlnlna Divlalon.

Tte only OBtpttt of any importance in tbi* DlTialon ia that from tho cold-mining district

of Cadwallader creek.

Pitmeer "ine.—Tbia property has been working steadily dnring ths greater portlaa «( O*
year. n» tb.^ • months milltaig was diaeimtlnnea to aUow of shaft^inking and 4«vtfwaMBt-wwt

being carried oat. At the middle of Novembw the ahoft was down to a depth of SW flMt tnm
the collar, with lao feet of drifting on the vein at this lerd. The lead at thia depth ahowad

stnmg and of good Ttioe. Hilling waa abeat to ba nsamed.

Lomt JTine.—On aceomit of the scarcity of labonr and the low comparatiTe volaa of fsH.

thia pn^ierty has not been worked to capacity limit daring the year. Bowever, a eanridtnUa

amount of effeetlre development-work has been carried out. The only rock milled was that from

deretopment-wMb, amoonttaig to aboat 280 .tons.

/<• Jfay.—A rcdoetkin^ant consisting of a smaU Jaw-cmdiHr, a Hnntingtim mill of 10 tooa

In a« hours capacity, and amalgamating-table was bistaUed dnttag the anmmer. The poww
is sopptied by a lO-honeitower gasolene-motor. A trial run was made before dosteg down far

the winter. Operations will be reanmed in the spring.

CoroHaikm Ukie.—'So work has been done on this property dnrlnx the year.

WagtUe Utne.—Development-work bas been carrl(>d on steadily with a small force of men.

It Is estimated that approximately 2.000 oz. of gold bullion will bare been produced from the

Cadwallader Creek district during 1!»18, the principal contributor being the /"(oncer mine.

TenquiUe Vreck.—.V considerable number of cltiinis have been staked in the vicinity of the

headwaters of Tenqallle creek. These show chalcopyrlte principally, but occurrences of pyrrho-

tlte and arsenical Iron carrying gold and silver valuos are also reported. Practically no develop-

ment-work has been done, but to assist the prospectors the Government Is constructing a trail of

approximately eight miles In le"-nh, a continuation of the trail ui) the Birkenhead river from the

71-Mlle on the Pacific Great Lastern Rnllway. This when coiii|ileted will bring the claims to

within about thirteen miles of the rnllway over an easy gradiv is compared with a distance of

twenty-eight miles over the old route via I.lUooet river to Peailierton Station.

Copper ilouutain. dun Creek.—Development-work consisting of open-cuts principally has

been carried out on this property. Trail-work up (iun creelv Is pnweedlng. Charles Camsell,

British Columbia rt'presentative of the Geological Survey of Canada, made an examination ol

this property during the suuinier.

A considerable amount of iirospecting bas been going on In the vicinity of Ullooet lake,

Birfcenhead river, and Owl crart.

Kamloops Mining Division.

Itxm Uatk lf/»c.—Situated seven miles south-west of the city of Kamloops. This Is pracU-

eally the only producer In this Division. During the year 11)17 the old water-concentrating plant

was discarded and a ir>0-ton in 24 hours notation plant was installed under the superlntendeoee

of A. E. Waliinder. This was so satisfactory that another unit of like capacity waa added early

In the present year, making the present capacity 300 tons In 24 hoars. On account of the seaieKy

of labour this has not been working to Its full capacity. The shipments for the year are estimated

to total 2,800 tons of copper concentrates carr}ing considerable gold valuea. All the power naad

is supplied by the city of Kamloops light and power plant

Ltdia Ortmp.—\ block of fourteen claims on Canyon creek. .ittMtad aartn mHea •ooHi of

Birch Island 8Utlon, Canadian Northern Hallway ; being opr ated iwder tha managCMBt of

B. II. Stewart, Vancouver Block, Vancouver. (See report by 'v. H. Brewer in Bepett of Wnistar

of Mines, lOlB. page 321.) Daring the paat year a good trail over wMeh a narrow^togs wagsd

can be operated bas been coDstmcted from the Canadtaa Northern depot to the mine. A S-dlill

aircoawnaaw epatatad by gaaaIsM motor has basa InataBed and a caaw wtOi attommad>H«><
ft>r twenty mm has baaa swctal .PCTriopmant-wartt is halag earrted f»

with satisfactory i mlli.

OaecM JMm JriNM Co., /ne.—Head oOee, Hoge BnUding, Seattle; president and maaagar,

O. A. TheaaOi PMporty altMlsd near Black Po«ri Station, Canadian Morthera Battway. Ofe^

Mwlm* ^ae. A esMMrtiatar lw»teg a ttsmOlj of W <sm to M feeott Is Moriag mm-
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Ptetton on the property. ThI. constaU of rolto. Jl««. .nd Fiurt labia* Staam-powar with woodnid ia to be mwid at the atart.

I

^'•'~--S"""ted on w..st Hlior.' ..f A.lHins lak.-. ahout f.Mirfeen mlloN from ArtainHke roatH)fflce; owner. Geo. L. Br...-,Ie.,. K,.,nl.,„|,s. ThU is an ooonrr-iuv of sphal-rite In
aaieatone. ootoopplng for aome dUtance alnn« tl... shore Just al.ov.> tlu- wator-levol. Themineral aed bed appeara to be atont 5 feet In thkki.oss where It Is e.v|..«e,l lu an open-on.

than the overlying portion, save on aa«iy at the ITovinelal Mh,enil.,Kl«t s ofliee I'J iht cent xlnc"

.r^.r"T" » J'<««.-8Hnated aboat three miles we,t of .Vdau.s lake, on north sl.le of P„s,
creek. f«ee B,port of Minister of Mlne^ 1017. pa«e 221.) This property has r.K-entlv l,een

'.T r r«P»»"»»- >• "anaged locally Lv H. 1.. .'anieron
; ,K.s..o.I1c.e «iuire«,.Minoher llall. A doa«si men are employed completing the cou«tructlon of a camp an.l preparlnsfor development on a broad icale.

i i h

, xn M
""'^'^ aroup,.-(Scc reiwrt l.y W. M. Brewer In Heport of MinUterof Mines. Ml.,, page 2«B.) Dnrlng the year a trail has been practically completed from the headof Se.vn,onr arm to the claims. The Oranby Company ha. done a conalderable amonnt of develo,vment work an.l .llamond -lrllUns. Work ha. been clo^d down for the winter, bnt U ia intendedto resnme operations In the Hprlnjf.

«»»u«»

J/flximr f,n,«„.-0,> north .bore of Kamloopa lake, (flee repi,rt by W. M. Brewer In Reportof MlnlHier of M,„es, l!M.-. page 2m) Dnrlng the year abont 30 tomi of ore wa. h1>Ip,km1.
/ort«„a Co,,,,. / o„,, rrcck.-ln la.t year'. Prellmlmiry Review thia property wa. mentioned

in oo„n.*ilo„ with the Ktalement that the ore carried valuea in platinum. Early during thepresent year t»^ car-load, of ore waa ahlpped to Bepnbllc, Waah.. the return, from which arenot available. No further work ha* been done alnce the shipment waa made.

A.hcroft Mining Divlaien.

There h.is !„,.» pra. H. ally tH-thlng .lulnir In this DIvlalon during the paat year in the way
of mini,,;: ores of a n.etallie nature; the O.K. mine. In the Highland valley, the only producer<mrmg the pn'Mous year, havlns el,«e.i down in the autumn of 1017 and remaining eo to date.
Neither has any ,leve tnent-work Wn carried out on the north-eaatem aiJa of the vallw onthe I niii.-niiil. Ili,,hlu,„l. i im^„li,lat< ,l. K, !ixt-"<: or (lUi«me (rroupa

.v»o<. Worm arm,,,. llinhU,n,l yatlru.-(S,v Re,.ort of Minister of Uinea, 1917, page 228.)The Department of Mines has let a contratl for diamoud-drllllng thia property. At "the time
of wrllM.K tin. dtillers were .,n the ,,roperty and the machinery on the way. Operationa wm
exi>e<-led to start al.ont the \,.w Year.

'

.lf./-7,ir..,H«, ,„;;./,«/, n, ,,:.Us mar li,,.,,," .-Throe miles and a half from Hammond'a
Spur, on tlie ''an.ulia.i NorllnTn linihvay. Owners, the nas.pie Cheudeal I-rodncHon Company
L.mil.Ml. Hi. I.ar.ls .street, \ am.mver : president, (i, H. IlamnH.nd, Property conalat. of Ave
Ial...» which dnrlMK the summer evaiH.rate to dr.vness. so that the < r,vstaili!!<Hl magneslnm .niphate(tpsom salts) e„„ in- removal with snitaMe in.i.Iemenls. A k.hhI road has heen ooustmcted
from the hunkers on the IV.nadlan faeine Kailway to the No. 1 lake, wher« the reflnlng-worfca
are^to be erected. The preaident. Mr. Hammond, writing under date of December 10th. 1W8,

"You asked me to write a letter to .your I.epartment stalinc the tonnaie shipped from the
Ba»gue mine during 1!.1S. .Vlsnd two we, ks atto we had a snow-storm which will prevent ourmaking any shipments l...for.- the Hrst of the .year. Therefore I ngtet to report « tdask 80
far as shipments are oi.n. ,.nied for this .year, .\m Klad to sa,v, however, that proapccta for large
Bhl|,m,„ts are spien.lid, and we ar,. prrKvnlimf with the eriM-ti..n of bulldlnga and pieparatkma
for putting In a refinery. We might add that we have aitprozlmately 200 t«oa at aalta
and stored in warehonae at No. 1 mine awaiting ahlpmeDt"

Nicola Mining rdvi.ion.

This mlKht tie fermo<I the Coal IHylslon of the Centrnl District, a. np to the pieaent til
this pro,lin-t Is ti„> only one worked on any exienslye scale In this Division.

The .VliddieslMiro Collieries and the Fleming Cloal Company have been working
during the year, nwUng an aggregate outpat of anMroslmat^ 190^ torn.



The Diaiuoml Vale Coal Company has made no Hhlpnienti during the year, but Is now
ptittlng lu a new tipple on a spur from the rnlhvay and expect to start shipping at an early

dale from a seam that has recently been opened up.

-l«pcn Grove.—Approximately CO tons of c«pr)or ore was sbipiied from this district daring

the y<>ar from various sources. Recently options were taken on a large nunilier of claims In

the vicinity by responsible parties, who Intend to prospect the ground by diamond-drilling.

<J|H'ratloiui are PTi)ected to start in the sprluK-

Itnnnhnc Minet, Slump Lake.—The Jonhua shaft was unwatercd to a depth of 300 feet for

exiiinlnatlon purposes. No further developments have been reported.

ilary Rcynolii Claim, Btump Lake.—11. R. Hedley, of Nicola, is now working this propertjr

with the Mm of ili^ipiag Uw MtfMTimda<m aad at tlie MUM tim piroeeamD^

work.

Vsmen Mining Division.

There Is notliing of Interest to report from this Division.

Yaia Mining Division.

The work carried oat in this IKivisiun during the yctir caji \n'nt Ik' de«crlbed bf qootlng

Terhatlm from the report sent to me by II. Beech, Mining Recdidvr. Yule, as follows:

—

"Owing to SDOwslldes on the Kettle Valley Railway, wliich have tied up railway traffic,

have been unable to henr from tlie owners of cinlnis on the Coquihalla river, but the following

piirtlculnrs eiin lie taken n» npproxiniiitel.v currect :

—

" Aufcnii Mining Co., //o;ir.—This company has had a jiang of men working durlpg the

summer putting in a cable Iraiuway from the tunnel to the rop.d.

" 23-Mile Vitppcr Com;*.— .Vcllve exploratory and prosi)ectlng work has been carried on at

the various gron|m of claims owned by Frank Fritz, W'm. Robinson, Fred Bears, and others.

" UeFrles, Marshall, Ilowlett & Tojvne have opene*! up n new mineral showing carrying good

valuefi In the vicinity of Steamlioat mountain.
" Einaiwipatinn Mining Co.. /,f</.— This coui'.mny has taken ont three shipments during the

year and Is the only shipper in the district nt present. .Vltliough exact tignres are not to band,

the following particulars are approximately correct: Early In the year G tons was treated- at

the Ta<t)ma smelter and returned $6,000; later a shipment of 12 tons was treated at tte Tacoma
smelter which returned $1,030. The last parcel of ore sent out was a small one of about 1 ton

of liand-sorte<l high-grade ore which was exiwH-ted to net aliout $2,000 n ton. The tunnel, which

has been driven to about 200 feet, still carrk-s milling values in the face, but n winze has been

sunk to follow the high-grade warn, which without losing its values narrowed at this point.

Prospecting-work has been rarrled out on th<' V'dclorrf group, owned by this company, with very

promising results. On the same lead as tlie Emancipation group there has been considerable

excitement this year owing to the discovery of very rich free gold in the surface quartz of many
of the claims. This has caused the staking of the whole lead for nearly eight miles. High-grade

ore has iMt-n found on the claims owned by Tonl Angelis, J. Bailey, W. Palmer, and W. McL«an.

Claims extend now all the way from the Ei: am-ipalion group to the Emigrant Mines properties,

a distance of eight miles. The past year has lieen the most promising since- the district was

first prospected.

" River Oold Heetivtm Co.—This ctimpany, which Is oiieratlng placer-ground near Hope, has

kept a full crew busy all summer and Is planning for further extensions.

"Emigrant Minca, Ltd.—This company Is under the management of Mr. Wilson and has

been acttrely developing Its property during the year. Preparations aie being made to Install

machinery as soon as the developments In the mine warrant It. The machinery has been

forwarded to the mine and will no doubt be erected In the coming year.

" (M4 Vrtek lUnina owl Development Co.—This coBipany, which owns daims on Ckrid creek,

near Bpamii. la eonUnaiDg darelopment-work nodtr tha loaaagiwiwa of A. MdDoMM,
recently rcpMrted tha opaniac-ap <tf c»ad milUng-ore.

" Alto^athar the year has haiB aM-ef Kreat itnmilse and many of the properties have readied

a atmawM^JaatMwB law aivawHtv oC capital. This wiu no diraU be (ortheoaolng at aa

aartydateaMrttatUMwatlaarataaa Jlitfaf aaaa mc» icmm tia aaaaal «ett*Mr."
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•OUTHIRN MININAL tURVIV DISTfUCT, No. 4.

PuuiiiRAar Betort nv I'll IMP n. fhf.ei.anu, itEsiMMT BHaiiina.

(IIvadMimrters, Grand Furki.)

Tlic ahuve dislrict iiKlu(1*« four MlnliiK niTlMonn—Qrand Forlu, Orecnwood, OMyoos, and
Siinllkaimvii. The followlnit report lis a r:muu6 of work done for the year 1918, togetlwr with
nil approxiinale tdimat'e slilppeil. The dlstrlet bao prmlucMi abont T05,0U) torn at mlMd cm.
fonoiderable activity wa» sliown during the early part of the year in protipectlng for mtaerato
necessary for producins war iiiaterlala. Some nieeMa was adiiered In this raqiect, whidi wlU
be delullcd lu the Annual Ileport.

Grand Forki Mining Oivition.

I ni„n Vin<.~(>ti hniidrcl ;iii<l lifty-three Inns of cold ore was sUlpix'd to the Granby nncltar
at tirand I'orks. The bonding of iIiIh property was considered by Eaitem American capital, and
also liy a liM'al nilnln); eii(;in.>er represent hiK American capital. Neither of theae MY*nlUttoni
was alile to satisfy the diMoands of nil the owners of the mine.

Maple /r .ir. -The lower tnnnel was drhen nlmut m feet and some copper (ulphldes have
Iieen encoiinlered. (li.s.somlnated throuKh the rock. A goml deal of Interest was centred In this
properly early In the sunnner owhiK to the fact that the presence of platinum was detected In
the old npper workings. The Imperial Mnnltloiis IJ<,ard, of Ottawa, sent a representative Into
this l,K-..;ity dnrinc the summer. The resnlts of this Investitsatlon are not forthcoming at the
pres«-nt lime, hut will no douht npi)ear In reports made by the M>inltlons Hoard at a later date.

Kock ('ttn<tii (/roMj).—This claim, sltnalcd on Kennedy cre«'k. a Irlhnlary to Granby river
(North fork of Keltlel. has been Nrnded by the Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company, of
Trail. Considerable development-work has lieen done by this company by diamond-drilling and
tunneninB to prove the extent of the deposit of fluorite. A road has been built Into the property
and the construction of an aerial tram Is under way. The high prl<v of fluorite (floorapar) has
made the exiiloitatlon of this dei«>s|t |Ki»slble. The conijiany has shipped 100 tons.

MoUy O'ii»on.—This mine has been worked by the Molly Gibson -Minlnj; Company, of
Boasland, for some nHmths. A tnnnel was driven aiipro.ximately 200 feet, with the Intention
of tapping an ore-shoot evident In ii shaft above.

Bertin.—This mine, situated at I'aulson, was oiHTatwl for .a greater part of the year by
the Inland Mining Company, of Walla Walla, Wash. A shaft was sunk 100 feet and a prosi)ect-
tunnel driven on the lead cboat 200 feet. One hundred tons of gold and silver ore was shipped.
In October the property was leased to the Grlswold-Bllilngsley OOmpaoy, eontractofa. Two car-
loads ha»e been shipped to Trail smelter by the lessees.

Waterloo Ctelw.—Situated on Ughtnlng peak. Considerable work was done upon a sleigh-
road up to this property during the summer; 9,381 lb. of high-grade silver ore was transported
by paek-berses to the end of the wagon-road, and from thence by wagoa and railway to flie
Trail smelter. Devdopment Is continuing this winter.

B.C.—This property was leased to J. St Claire, of Bholt, and abont 2,390 tima trf ci^ier Mt
has been shipped.

JTastodott Oroup, Cosooile.—This gronp produced a|q>razlmately 800 tons of <*romlte ore
carrying from 30 to 45 per cent, chromlde oxide. The ore-bodies lying in small lenses made
developffieDt-work dllBciilt and expensive.

£mm«.—Approximately 20,000 tons of low-grade copper ore has been shlpi>ed from this mine
during the past year. Derelopment-wmi^ conristed of 171 feet of shaft-sinking, fiO feet of pockets
and stations, IJBO feet of drifting and crosscnttlng, and 383 feet of raising. This property Is
owned by the Consolidated Ulnlng and Smelting Company, Trail.

Qreenwood Mining Division.

Orattbr, CoiuolUatea MMna, Bmatiitt, tt»4 PoKtr Co., i^koeiM*.—About 444jm> toaa «t
copper ore was shipped from these mines to the Grand rorks aneltar dwrinv the yaar. Thta
tonnage Is below that of 1017. chleHy owing to smaller ors-hodlw and their incmtsins «*fHffi\ff
from the centre of operation-^ Stcknaaa caoaed by tha SpanUi iateenaa craatad a ahertafa of
laboa* and a redacUoii in toiuuttSb
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Canada Copper Vorpoialion.—'rbe Ujlhir lode mine oiwrated Hipadlly until alwut t;.e end
(if NiivcndKT. wlu-n the t'liimilH CopiNT CoriHiriitlim ocnwH! o|ii>rntloiiH at tliclr BiuHller at (Jreeik-

»»<»1. Aloiit l«i3,382 toim of ore was slilpiKHl (luring tlilH iH>rl<xl. Tbe Suiuet niliH» lias also
cloKciI. About 2,807 tons of ore was 8|iIii|h>)1.

n/f/ Copper—This mine, under lonKe to J. ToKifl, slilptH-U .130 tons of cojmxt ore to the (iraud
Forks smelter.

Surpriiic \r,. S (Skylark onnip) Is under lease aim bond to J. K. Thompsun t l «/.. of I'hoculx.
Intermittent ik>vel<>i)ment-work has been carried on durlUK the yeiir, wliu the result that the
shiift has been sunk about i" feet farther and tunnel driven at) fe"t on tbe lead to the esat.
About l'" tons of ore rarrylns CopfMT and alim lUU bMB A^lMd to the Qnuid rata wmOtat.
This Is n good pro«pect.

Milt.—Tbl» mine has l)een under lease and 7t tons of silver ore shipped to the Trail smelter.

Bett.—This mine Is under lease to Oliver & Mcintosh, Considerable development-work baa
been done and ore blocked oat. Approxlmaldy tSO tmu ot blgh-grade allver ore baa baco ablppad
to Trail and Grand Forka smelterR.

£ofcoiMO claiiB shipped 21 tons of silver ore.

Bountt Fnetton claim shipped 30 tons of silver-lead ore to Trail

Bombler B. riaim iblpped S tons of silver-lead ore to Trail.

BUmtar* fraeHoit.—nils claim is still under lease to Nordmau & Sons, of Coltern. About
M tona of silver-lead ore baa btm Alpped to Trail.

JHadk iXaaMnA—OonaideraMa develoiinMnt-worIc baa been done on this mine during former
years. P. Kennadr * Staraa operated tbis pn^wrty «ai4y In tbe year, sblppinc 3 toaa to tba
Trail antiter.

SwMHwMe.—TUa dalm. on Yanea cteek, a tributary of tbe main Kettle river, was woritad
by B. WnUamaoa. Sevml bandiad fset tuuiela bave bsM driven In this property and aome
fairly high-grade allvcr4ead ore shipped.

MeaMcMer.—Tbia mine, sltuatad at Pboeaix. sblpiwd 41 torn «rf ore to tba Greoiwoed
sndtw. eentalBlof HM oa. la gold, OJB oa. in silver, aaid LSI per omt In caliper.

Swlbarir daiai (Deadwoed), oamsd by 3. Orabam, ab^ved 8H tona <a copper ore to

Qreeitwood.

Atttrmm th dalm, fonMrly called Orral Bupe*, la tba Deadwood dbtrict, shipped m tona of
ore, carrylac fold and eegpcr, to tba Oreeowood nnMer.

8a|»M« ^bn. wdar leaaa to a LofMod, Onanwood. ahlpiwd 30 tona of covper ai.u slim
ore.

i¥o«Me«oa—Tbia laina ia nadw leaaa to J. A. Morrlaoo, of Oreanwood. OMMdderablo abaft-

woik and driftlac on tbe lead baa b^-on done and some bigb-gtada ora4Mffiaa aneoantSMd.
AppnaUiuate tonnaca ablppad for the year amoanta to 100 tMia.

Mtevafo dabna, under anblease to U. Shannler, shipped S toaa ot Bilver4ead Me to tta
Trail smritar.

Camf McKihney.

The Oonaolldated Mining and Smelting Company of Canada did a considerable amount of

work npon its holdings in this camp during the snomier. A coBtiananee of soaa ot tba foarta
leads wMe nnoovered, showing a fair amount of mineiallsatloa.

In tba fall the W«at Kootenay Power Company established two campa near the old Carlftee

ulna and eoaunanead ratting a rl^t-<rf-way for the high-poww dectric line, which, it ia and«-
atood, will paaa Omai^ tbe HfeKlMiay caaqt on ita way from Orecnwood to Cagver moimtaln.

Carttoo Jria0.—A. Savage and Lea Kadw. of Qrand Vortca, obtained a snHaasa <m tba

tailinci from the old raiU. Coder great dMBenltlsa tfasy erected two concentrators balow tha

dump, also a small Peltoa wbeeL Tbe early drought so dMniabad the supply of water tbat
they were obllced to Install a giaiilstw wigtna to mn tba coooentnton la place of tbe lyitaa
WbeeL NatwlMauding Ibase diaettKiea,-aboM » tons of eouceatratsa waa A^pad to tba 6rand
Volte assdter.

Oaeyes* Mtnlns DIvMan.

UkiIUh Qold Mininn Co.. iW,—This comimny has o|)orated tht yivkel Plate mine steadily

throughout the year la spite of the Increased costs in labour, supplies, etc. About 70,100 tons

of ore baa bew etartad aad tn^ad tta eoavany'a lailt.
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Copfx-r KiHii (Imuii.—TMK uroiip In iigulii liMiwil iiiicl lu>iiil)'cl to A. IlavPlherK. nf KereniiHw,
who I* endMToarinK to develop the or<>-lKi<ly, upiuirciit iiihui iIu> Riirfaop, nt (Ici.th.

Oolemtta Ctnim.—In 1017 3.3UO 11). of nKiIylxk-iiili- whh hIiI|>|mm1 to Ottawii. On ilrlvliiit the
main tunnel abend on the lead, tbe inoljriKlenlte to a icn-at cxlmt iIImuiiih-ii''<>i1 hiuI ii k<><><I Kriiile

of cfaalcopyrlle «•«« enrouulered. Trannportatlon (lilflciiltlcM prohlhlt Hlilpplin: iii.y low-Knulc ..r"

from thU pnHwrty. About 10 tona. carrying IS.l iier will. ixipiK-r. wan nont to Trail.

rorprdo.—This mine la altnated on OkanaKun lake, approxliuati'ly one mile from I'enlUton.
Tbe pn^rty baa been leaaed bjr a I'eutieton ajrndleate. Tb^ old abaft and lower tunnel bare
been unwatered and tbe mine cenerally ptit In abape for working. About 170 tona of ore baa
be«i sloped from tbe lake^ibore Icrel and after aortlns ablpped to the Trail and Oreenwood
ameltera. Tbe ore la a mixture of copper, gold, allver, and lead.

Mom gUter-mlnc—Work baa been carried on contlnnoualjr tbrougtaout tbe year hi tbia
property deaplte the bandlcaiw due to ahortage of akilled labour. Dmrelopmeut cooaiated of a
croHMMit tunnel driven witb tbe Intention of tapping tbe lead at a lower eleratlon. TbIa tunnel
was not driven far enough to encounter tbe ore-body. About 800 tona of allrer ore w«a ablpped
to tbe Grand Forka auielter daring tbe year.

Mmlllcameen Mining Division.

Canada Capper Corporation, £(d,—The chief energies of this company during tbe year have
been tonflnetl to biilUllnR a 2,000-ton concentration plant at their mlll-alte, sitnated about four
milts from ITlnccton. In cnuncctlon with this plant, tbe ereetkm of booaea for tbeir employees,
a sch.Kil liouse. and every facility neceeaary for tbe welfare of fkmllles baa been Ibonghl of.

.\ liraiicli of tli<> Kettle Valley Railroad from Princeton to Copper mounlain Is under roostrootloo
at III!" jirewnt tlnio.

.\t the inino. on (^op]H>r luoiintaln. work practically ceaaed during the anmmer; all the
ilevelopniont work liavlim ix on done that was neeeaaary nntll tbe concentration plant baa been
InHtallPd. A niori- ilcialli-il account Of tbIa mine and Ita mill will aniear In tbe 1018 Annual
Itcport of tln> .Minister of Mines.

I'i im; tim Coat d Land Co.—The o|)eratlonB of thia company have eontinued steadily during
tlu> yi-ar.

Ilriial (/roup.—Tills >:roiip ooiislsls of 10 claims—ffrpn/. rtoHr. rMrk. lilt or ilimi. Hone Frac.
{nml I. Iti fial \<>. J. Krijiil So. .7. anil lUvnl -V". .I—and Is situated two nillos and a half
norlln'ast of rrliir. iiin. Tli<> owners, a general ininlni; syndicate, arc developing this Krotip
iiniler the snpcrinli mlciicy of W. T. MoDoiicall. of Princeton. 1 >cvelopinent-work done consists
of an oiK'ii i iil l.V) fc<'t ill length liy 2.1 feel In depth, this cut lieInK conllnued as a tunnel for
.Vt feet; also extensive sirlpplntf. The surface In the rcKlou of this work shows a strong stain
of coiiper carlionatcs. .\ssa,vs from sanipli s taKcn on the surface give from l..'iO to ."> per «>nt.
iiippcr. Tile sulphides In the Hiiinel assay fioiii l.*-" to 2.S |M>r cent, ••opper and In gold
and silver. Future ih vclopiiient of this property is limked forward to with Interest.

C'lliiur I'liiiii. This fidiip consists of llirei- plainis—

f

'o/i/kt farm, Ciippir Farm 3. and
Copper Farm Vo. ). These i lainis are Ikmhi; develniH'd liy the Princeton Mining and development
Company. Limited. Princeton, and are sitiiatwl aliout four miles and a half east of the town on
the (ircat Norihcrn Hallway. A conshierahie amount Of d«relo|ment-work waa done in fUatw
Vicars on tiiLs iiropcrly hy Itohert Stevenson.

Tlie present coiii|i.iiiy is hiilldlng a spur and pulling In bunkers. The lead, which strikes

mirth and south. Is sinaii but jierslstent as far as development-work has shown, l^e ore Is a
chalcopyrlte and carries 2 ox. in allver and 13 per cent, copper.

Tl T..\MF.EN HiVKR.

Tile strong demand for platinum caused a great deal of activity In the vh iiilty of the
Tiilameeii river. Besides numerous small iilacer-workers, tiie Munitions Board, of Ottawa,
under the direction of a. S. MacKenile, did a considerable amount of drilling, with the intention
of ascertaining the posglhilltles of working the gravels profitably for platinum.

It Is Improhaltle that the itiice- of platSmmi will Krt-p up lo its present price for any irngth
of time, but the drilling of th«'se gravels and *he ascertaining of the quantities, if any, of platinum
Is seemingly necessary, to provide against any sudi contingency as that which arose during tiie

period at the war.
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OuTim IfocRTAin.

A VaB«oaT»r ajradlcat* obtaiacd mne iiolding* on thli inoantain early In the year, uml
P*°*P*«**<» of nilllac cwtela locaUtie* for platinum aiul chiomlle. Some
••gM^ttoM of th« ebroHlta h*nttmt tomti to CMitaln platinum In anmll qnautltleii, but thaw
augivgatioaam ao mttarad that proBtabl* mlaloK la at pnaeiit out of the qupBtlon.

Ob tte aoftk aid* of CHlTlaa moantaln aoma good abowlnxii of copper lulpbldea and
carbautaa hava bam mwmwl hjr Andr Janaan. of TnUMMan. Amuys from tfeaaa afciiwim
nm np to 4 iier cant. oo|i|Nr. Thb locaUty la worthr of ao«e Investigation.

BAtTIIIN MINIRAL tUIIVIV OIVmieT, N*. .

PmttmmAmt Rcroar n A. G. l.\.\gu v. nEttiDEira BminiEa.
(Headqmrtera at Ilerelatoke.)

OoMwi Mining DtvMoR.

Couvtr9pee.—nu property to alttwted above tbe ilommrch mine, near Field, imd formerly
beloufed to Mr. Adkbia, bat to now being operated bjr tbe CouTerapee Mine*. Llmlte.1. of CnUary.
8. Oiapin to general manager; W. OrrUle Tonng, mine aoperlntendent ; unci W. Wliltlaker. miaa
foreman. The ore occura aa a bedded rein replacing tbe limeatoae in large sboola. A coiiKlder-
able qmintitr of ore to aald to be avallabto for extnetkni, while tbe average valnea are re|H.rt -.1

tobe: I^d.lBpereent.; altrar.Soa.; andaamallpettentagaof alnc. Tbe ore to concent ra. d
in tbe Jronaro* mill. During tbe jrcar 870 tona of ore baa been ahlpped to Trail, which to •
oooalderabla increaae orer laat year'a abiimentB.

I.XM. and Condor.—Theae daima are owned by B. M(Saeman and A. W. Loffm. of Cnatia-
dale. A trail from tbe OdmaUa rirer to the property waa alaabad oat thto year and a Uttto
nurfaco worit baa been done on tbe ahowlng. Althoo^ not «ioa«i developmant-worfc baa been
done to determine the estcnt of the mIneraltoaUon, IndtcatioDa ai* fkTotttaMe for tbere being a
large ixnly of low-grada ofi. Hie ore, principally conatotlng of an Intimate mixtot* of galaaa
and opbaierlte. occur replacing and ImpregnaUng tbe Ilmcatooe near a contact between limcatona
and nrKllllteH.

Tarheel aruup.—U Ih reported that C. J. Llnci^e baa been doing • littio work on the ifaliiiow
claim. A small enliln wna built near the tunnel-site, and another at Hpnice Twe camp, on Oa
Middle fork of the Spill Imacbeen river. Tbe trail from Chrboaatea Landing to Spraoe Tree
camp U reiMtrted to be In good condition. TbU trail also giraa acceaa to tbe JlekMe Mnm* and
InlematioMtl (crouiw, which are situated near the headwaters of tbe Middle fork of tho SptHt-
macbeen. No work has been done on these properties for a number of years, bnt they are new
evidently attnictinK attention, as several parties have made examlnationa daring fh» aeaaon.

Among 1- i>ropertleH In which some Interest has been taken daring tbe season are the
Atlanta, ('((»;,;.,»,

, , and Uor»e»h(ic claims, on Jubilee mountain, near SpUIImaeheen. H. Moody,
of Golden, bad tbe old trail sla8be<I out and tbe claims surveyed. Tbe ore to aald to ran hH/ti

In copper Talnaa.

Windermere Mining Divlalan.

/•radtoe.—Tbto prtqierty, whidi to owned by Robert Randolf Bruc« of Invermere, baa baan
opcratod steadily during the year and has oUppad 2,800 tona to Trail, which to an inocaaa art
laat yaar'a ablpmant of dOO tooa. Tblrty-Ore to forty men ai« wployad at tba mlna.

UMir 0elt.—mtnated in Spring Creek baaln, brtow the AinmHee; owned by C. M. Keep,
of K«idrlch, Idaho. During tbe year a dilpment of SO tona waa mode to Trail. The on la
somewhat similar to that at the PmnMae.

BitUng Bull.—Very little work has been done on tbe property during the year by tbe owaan.
pending tbe Installation of a compresaor plant, irtilcb they impoae to make aa iooB aa tka aaw
road up Bonlder creek to built Tbe fubire deveiopment-worfc will cBnotat of drlvti* m n^^|^
tunnel at a location easily accessible and free from aaowrildea to tap tha vutn at a depth. On
to expoaed In the upper workings along the apex of the vda, but on Mcomtt of the mggrt and
steep nature of tbe country these workings cannot be mined with safety daring tha wintw
mouths. Some 300 sacks of high-grade silver-lead ore are Xftitf tut sblimimt

Tnjm Orovp,—nito groiv OMWrtaes six daima and to attaated on BoMar CNak at n
diataaeo «t ai«Maen mitaa from Attaimer, tha aemat pirint on tta mUway. Acetaa to gained
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by a wnmI wa|i>ii-nNiil to within Ihrw nillm of tliv proiierty, and for tlilx itlnliincc tliiro In a
IHkkI *-timt trail. TIip pmiHTl.v roriiiprly known an llic Itrhut icroiip wax Niiii;ht liy iIm- Tnijiiii

Mining ('oriMiratliin. n tumpuiij pri>uiol«d In Mcalllv by V. Wonii. who In almi IniKi ly liil.Ti»tp<l

In th* HtlUH0 Ban mine. K. l». Mnilth i« In cliartp «f tbtt ilerelopment-work. Tlit« \>xv wi uitIiik

in the qoaHi-flltnl vein i> prln<-l|wlly rlialcnpyritr. with ooraaional ralura In koI.I and hIIv. t.

A «ampli> of «r» fr<Hn an opmi-<nil on the mirfa<f> ran ai folluwa: Oold, a lrai«; hIItit. a tran';
ropppr, l.\n |ier wnt. Then- were lietween two and three ear-loada of ore ready for uhlpiiu-nt.

and the luaimcer ihiw reimrts that be ha* nearly ami tona aTallable, and which he hopes to haul
ont dnrlng thia wlnh r. Dnrinir tbe year dereloiHumit baa been cunfliiad to aarfaca work alonx
tlie outcrop and to tbe mntlnuallon of tbe old tunnel. Snrfaw Improtementa cooaUt of cihn-
modlons ramp bulhllnio aiiltalile for a crew of abtmt tweoty-flvc men. Tbe new road np Boulder
creek, wblcb ha« been ronq>letHl for a diatance of Are nltea, leavea tbe mala mad up Horae
Thief creek at a |)olnt 7.4 mile* from Wllmer.

Bttrman (MiNji.—Situated at a ihort dtotanee In a nurtb-weMerly dlrectloa from tbe fmrttte
mlBA on the IkHiUler Creek slope of tbe diTlde between Boulder and 8prin« mcka. Work waa
commenrnl on tbe property, which Im owned by John Burman, in the fail of lOIT. A amali caMn
has l>pcn hiillt ami aliout 1110 fret of drifting done on tbe rein. An oi««boat about 12 feat lone
and harlni; an nvt rauc width of 13 incbea la expoaed in tbe tunnel. A 7-foot winae aunk on tbe
ore Ih Willi to hIhiw an Improvement In tbe wlutb, but tbli could Dot be examloed on aceenat
of wati'r: ilii- imllc iitldiw. however, wemet] favonrable for an Increaae in whitta with depth.
A <T<>8si-nt iniH \Hvi\ ^liirtini wlih a view of dcvelophiK tbia ore at • de|ith. The ore prindpatly
coiiKlKtii of italeiia. zini'-hU>n<b>. and carbonates. Home samples are said to bare run very blah
in silver vainer The property I* easily accessible from Boulder creek or fr<>m the i>«radife
mine.

niiu k rrinir.- Sitnntcd \\n\r tin- Tmlun gronp. on tlir wnith aide of Boulder ctvek. Tbe old
workiiiKH. (iinKldiln): of wvi-ral inwHrntn. are now cavi-il. 'llii- property Is rejMirted to have been
taken under liond tliif

;
liy M. K. Olwm, who him startiii Konio men to work.

i'revlonsly l.> I'li-i ire fr.ini llie Hunlilcr Cwk projiertlps had to lie packtHi out orei"
u viTy iHKir Hull ii> II.. .:,,rsc 'nilcf ('r<H»k r<mil, iinil then hauled for about tiilrteen niilea to
Athalnier. Tl ew r I. wiili h liiis Ihimi <-<)ni|ilel(Ml t.i wllhln llirce nillex of the Trojan ((roup.
has Ikkmi iMiili to a snllal.lc linidc ;in(l Hlmrtens tin' dlnimc' riiiisideralily. With the improved
emn»|inrt.iii.iii facilities. It Is lo lip liiijiiil that the liii ivase In priNhii tlon will fully Justify tbe
cx|ii'iiilll me Hint lias lieeii made <iii Hie mad.

/.(«</ VuK ii.—Slliiiited .111 Friiiiees ereek. Tom Hriiwn. of .Vtbaliner. Is the |irinclpal owner.
The prii|K'rty Is rei«irled In I e liii ii lionihil HiIh year lo i'aul Kenhart. of Seattle, who has a
SI1..1II crew wi.rkliiK at Hie lerly. Shliuiients will iirolinlily he made thin winter. Helween
TO iiiiil XI tmis iif me wa- ikiil last whiter, lint nnfortiinalely a lirldge was carried away,
which preveiileil shiiniieiits l« iiic iiiiiih'. The ore carrier nlnMit :X) or 4<) oz. In silver anil aliont

flo jsT li nt, liiiil.

'liith r iliiiiiii.— U. s. Calliip has heeii dnina siime development-work on tbla property. The
group, tiiiislstlni: nf twelve claims, is sltnaltHl at the head of the Booth ftirk of Hon* Thief CRek.
The metallic cunleiils <il' Hie ore are iirlnciiially copiier.

Pert Steele Mining DIvMon.

JSa/llr^n.—This mine, which is liy far tbe largest producer of lead and alae in Britlab
Columbia, haa lieeu ttteadlly otierated by the Consolidated Mining and Smelting Oampaiqr, who
re|»irt that thero Is an luuneiitie tonnage avallalrie for extraction and treatment. The output of
this iiiliM', which loHld be worked to much greater capacity, Jnst about equala the total output
of h-ail iinil zinc nf all the other mliieti In the I>rovlnc-e. l^atterly about 300 men bare been

'

emjiloyeil at the pmiN'rly. Mhlpim'titK for the year are na follows: Lead ore, 30,6S4 tons; aiae
ore, !Ki.!>,-iO Inns; and Iron pyrites, 4.riH2 Ions, ll-e long ndit-tunnel which is being driven from
Mark creek is miw in aliout IX.OO feet. :

^7>'»ii' iiiifrr. —This mine. sitnattMl nn Mark creek, was bonded by tta* Federal Mining and .

.Smeltinc ('Diniinny, who did two or thrw months' dlamond-drtll work, but the reanlts waM -

eviilenlly nut s.itlsfacliiiy as the iiro^-ct was ahandoned.
\<ii lli still: This |irii|H'rty lias been worked under lease by O. Bmnder and O. C. Thompaoa

during tbe latter luirt of tbe year; about 2,.'i00 tonsof ore iias been shipped to Trail, IndlcatlMM
are reported to be farouraMe for tbe continuance of ahlpmenta.
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m. ««««M>.—MtiMtod •( Maftt. Tkh prnprrtjr hM bMti worM by lb* < '"'.««IMiitod Mteiai
ad MMltia* OMipaar awl hy iMMfs. MdiMwote to Trail total IJOO toaa.

FMar.—Verr littia work baa Iwmi daae on thla propaHy dtu'lac tba pmr. It la riporta«

that tba eoMpaigr la baing raargaabMd witb a vlaw of oMaJalag BMifr capital to eanr
pmciaaalTa 4avHopnmit*warti*

Baaawad artlviir bar > •on la avManpa at tba ptaorr-ioM wnrklnga on Wild Bona aad Pmjr
creaks. On IVrry freak a iwaqiaBjr baa tahan orar (ha proparty ownad and fanaarlr epawtad

by tba renr rnak Hy(ta«aUe Ooaipaajr. A «<onaMeraMa naMoat ot trork baa baan doao la

prapamtloa for nast aaaaan'o opatatloaa.

8an<aiarnl raaalta wara oMalaad from work dona on a mmII acalo oa Wild Horn rriih,

wbPTc 1000 la IN Id to bare been taken out of tbrea ilnlca-tmiaa.

reliow JfalaJ Mroap.—rnrtbar proapectlnc-work baa baan rarrlad en at Ibbi piiipaitii Vr
W. raa AnOadm. of (Tmnlirook, who to one of tba prinripal ownera. It to a aoWKiwrta proparty.

Arrow Laka MInlna OlvMan.

Tlwrc ha» l><fn iinltf a llltle artlvity In (be dlntrtct unrrmiixlInK Msbtni.iK iicak, vrbere ricb

(IlK«jv<'rliK of lilKli-icriiili- Hllver ore have been re|K>rl«!. Viifortiinately the writer wa« unable
to vlwlt tliiM (wrt or the c-omifry on aw-niiiit of other work on lutncl. However. P. It. Kreelaad,
ItcHldt'iit KiiKliieer for the SouthtTii Mineral Survey IMntrU't, examliieil Home of the prnperllaa la

ittlT. whiiw re|iort uwy lie Reeii in the Annoal Baport of tba Mlutater of lllnea for that ymr.
The |ir<i|K>rtteii are Mltnatvil at a illxtaiice of liatweaa tblr^-alx and forty aillea fraai Cdpawoad,
from whieh |ila<-<> lioraea may Im> nliliilne<l.

llUtU' Vo«*.—The trail hl.^4 lie^'ii cxii'iideil from llliie (iroiiae iTeek for a illHtHnee of two -

mile* to etiiiiHTt with tlie ternilniil of a llitlit triiniway recently coniitmeted by II. E. rmalai.
the owner of (he |>r<>|HTy. A Hninll crru of men In employed at the proiierty. Soma 80 toaa Vt
aaeked hlgb-craih* iillver-lead ore Is now ready for iiblpmeot at the mine.

Troul Laka and Lardaau Mining Dlvlalena:

Mlnini; arllvltle« have lieen on a Nmaller seiile 'han hint year In these IMvisiona, aad it to 1»
bo ho|ied tiiat liefore lung the district will attraet tlie alteution that it deaervea.

7'WHae.—K. H. Batty leaaowd work tbto year, and anvloyad foarteea man daring tba

SHinmer.

Tiitrm r.
—

'i'liln projH'rty wa < worlieil nnder lease and lioiid. Klitlit to ten men were empioyad.

\rllir I,.— I'eter I'linieron and others had a lease on the iirnis-rty. Five men vere working
dnrini; tlie Keiison.

Klhrl.— .V few men were working on this property, ami a small shipment was made to Trail.

Truv FiHHurr.- -Development-work waa daae oader the managaawnt of A. C. Hooaloa. Tm
men were i-mployeil.

h'DiltHi liiiii.— sitnaled near the head of KiKht-mlle <Ti'<'k. The proiierty lielnngs 'o Mrs.

A. C .lowett. and Ishmi worketl for llie latter under U'ase and Iwnd liy J. 8. Laiiipbi.re.

The or<> Is Kold <|uartz. A niiall shipment of hlKb-Kiade ore was made.

FldclUu.—^This propert;.. which Is sltuatttl near Gerrard. was worked diirlni; the season by

J. C. Bady.

Cretomf.—Tbia pro[N>rty, situated near the bead of HIght-mtle creek, has been develoiied by
II. R. iMby. Two or three men war* amployad.

Tba foilowlag to a Itot of Aipaaaata made to Trail : roiaaer, 81 toaa; Triana, 40 tooa; IViia

Fiumn, 41 toaa; JMkel, U teaa; VefHa 31 tona; Pttn Oi», > toaa; FkUmt, « toaa.

JCMaaa.—C. A. Stnart, tba ownar. had a aaw trail boilt from Laxlagtao craak to tba proparty,

wUdi to altaatad at a dlataaea of abmrt twriva arfiea from Otmboamei. A good caMa luta baaa

araeted on tba etaima, f^gn vrbieh tba owner ntpacti to da aaaM work iMtt year.

JTaU^piaa Oraap.—Drrriopaeat-work woa eaotinned Atfbw 'Hw aarly part of tiia year, bat

the pio| i>il.t to BOW tmrorarHy eloMj iewa, pftWIiwy geenrteg of more eapital.

Tkara hava kaaa a aambar of ta«nlrtoa abaat the Jfammefb. Seoal. aad otbar pNparttoa.

wkieh aeem to ba«a attmelad oatalda attaathm: bat m» far a* ituar darrttfpmaiita hava takaa

piaeet Md a* LardcM taa aa«m»d frooi aa aauaaally ^aM aaaaoa.
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Alntworth Mining Dlvltl«M.
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t^zi ' " I— '..> ".rLfaUure to nuke a «.cc..sh .,f ,h.. v-.l^r.. ...„, l,.. altrll...,.,! „„fa..,niarltv vlth n.l,.l,.« »aAtreatment nietboda f..r this . lass ..f ..r...

"
"'""'). "no

A«^uri!l"~?"l"' TT" '"•"''<>'
^

J- '•• " "-.s. „f ,...r,ln...I. a..,l other,.A eroncnt to Mn« drlveu to Intenwet .he vH,, nt a ,H.int .Vi.. f,.,., i.eN.w th.. ol.t »..rkl„Es

llm« . / "T^'. " J"".»-. <Iuri..« whichtime nix ears of ore baa been Ici . tor i<hi|....,.nt.

Which had Iwen aeflected for llfteen yean.
'

fitorr BrH-Thls property. ri»«,trt „„ the S„u(h furk of Ka«„ creek. 1« «,.er.ted bv

blSr^rSnr^ '"'"•«^* Mr. Xewto. Tb«. to to .SX:£55
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H^MfntaMr.—TMa pfopMtjr kM Iwm wotkMI wMter hwaa. Mid MiMMtory immN* M»
m»H*d to bare Ihwo oblatB64. TIm prnfwrtr la cMitlotM by i. U RaUHack * Ofc. •( WkM
W. II. HarRMM. uf Kaiiliik la luanaivr. MilpnuHita to Trait lotal lAO toaa.

lli ii H w. KiikIIiiIi, nf KaHlo. bnii i n-ti doinc winw d»v»lo|NMat-work on tUa |M«|N>rt)r.

/!• W. oiM-riiiitl hy llu> JiielKutii IIiimIii /.Iiw l'iiiir|ian]r. WUpMaBta to Trail total 305 toaa,

i m ky Jim. Thx ixilk of tba aklpomiiK froBi ibia iriM won mmim dartag tka Ant •4x
lb" III tiif M'lir: for iIm kalaaao of tba year oatjr aaaiB alilpaiMita won aaMa. TataJ akip-

iiHmU to Trail. l.!U8 toaa.

DvacAM ftm DwnnoT.

/.avtaa ««f>r.—Hliuatrd on llamtll eraek. A f»w meB bar* bean mrklnc TkMr-tf* toaa
if ore baa hem atilptwd an jret.

H$. IWrtvk Oroap.—tUtuaml at n iiuiunw of »lx inlira frooi ArcMita. Tka property Mongii
to tko Britlak Alborta Mining roiniwii.v. of wliieb W. K. Allon. of .N>laon. la acwrvUrjr. A few
meo bare baea emplo)<'d at tka wlae, ami two ear-loada of or* ka« been estraeled for aklpnent.

/NtemaMiMal Mruap. -Hitnaiftf at a dialanco of nine wllea op tko Doacan rlrer from llowaer
lake. Tko mint la allnaled at nri etmratlon of 3,100 tM above tke river, at a diataneo of tkroo
mlh<a by trail and 7,4a* trrt by atr line. A amall camp nmahrtlnc of two eablna baa been
eaiabliaked oa tko bank of tbe river, and a caMn bollt at tko mlaa witk aceoauaodatloB lor

foar men. Tbe property Is being operated hy the Blue I«ke Cooaolldated Minlns Oontpaay, of
wkleh W. J, Mllno in nanailag director. Tbe ore la eliveMaad. Tko profiorty la In tko proapae-

tlve (taie of developaMttt.

JtoiMfx > '>itK Oraap —Hltnated on Hail eraek at a diatanee of approximately als mlhw from
tke Ittiacan r.,er. l>eveio|iment-work baa Iw,- 'iitltnied under tke direction of Alex. Rmltk, of
Kaalo, wko la one of tke principal ownera. i. "ny and another man have been empbqred
dnrlug tbe Bommer. Tbi> ore, which la t'rim.-.. ' ' . .ena carrylnir blgh allver valoeo. oliowa np
atronily on tlie aorface. Tbe preaent work Ih lM>hiK i'<>nflned to driving a croMcat to pMve tbe
eontlnnanee of tbe ore with dt^b.

Superinr Oritui>.—This pmiwrty mlJuliiH the Rtntimckhuin Kronii to th«' Kwiith-rant. Tbe
pnperty, wlilcli cii'i;,Mimll.v Htiikitl hy Krowii Hnw.. of KorKumn, liaH l>wn liumled to

roiin«w»y Ik l«lr. Ii. nf CiiMrciriilii, wlm iiri- bIko iiitt-roHtiMl in tht- IIUI llnlil n\\i»: near Fergnaoa.
Work was Hhirlitl IiikI fnll. iim] xlnci- tlitit tliiiv ii \trmt ili'iil Inix Ihvu iicrfiiiipliHlK^ by a amnll
crew i>f iiK'ii. KiKMuriiKiiiu rcmilt!* Mt ii- oliliiltKHl. but further ilcvflopiiii'iit-wurk Is iKWitHHry to
prnvi' IIm* exisfi'iifi' i»f nrt'-lMHlioH of Hrnnoinlcitt liii|Hirtnnpe.

Wiifjiu i mill Ji II I l.—TUvf pr(.|>frllt'H. which have liiwi l.vliiK tlormaiit fur ii numln'r nf yiMim,

«rt' altuatiKl at the li. nil of Hall crii'k. and I'l.wc i.i llic Huniinit of the illvlile wlilc-h form* the

bounilnry-llne lietween the Trunt Lake ami .'ihixwnrlli MInlin: |ilvlslipn«. C. T. I'orter, of S|mkniie.

who U one of the |irlnel|i«l ownerM. Iniproveit the trail up lleah'V ereek and liulll a new trail to

tbe Jiml camp. No work wax done on either of the propertieti. Tbe natural outjet for the Hall
Creek proportles u vi;i iije Unnean iher. i>ut ilM>y ran either t)0 reecbed by Hoaley creek from
•ierrard or from Ilo«»er by way "f the l>iiia'nn river.

(Hil (li)lil.—Sltuateil at a dUtanoe of alNHit thirteen nillp« from KeraiiHon. This pmiaTfy.
whieh ha'< ' ^'n Interniltilnicly o|H>rAte<I for a nuinher of yenra. Is greatly handicHpiied l>y lack of
trunsporla! rou fjiollltle'^. Tbe ore has to he |mrk<Ml out over tbe Alnsworth-Troat Lako divide

down to Trout lake, .v few men were working at tbe proiierty during the aooUBer.

tloeaw Mining MvMon.

Rahbot Camf, I

Condttlona In the ttaadon camp kavo been better than for many yearn post, and (lie ^aapeeta
for • fairge iaereaae In prodaetioa from the aamnmding ^atriet to araat eacaafagtag; provldtaiK

market conditleaa renMln fkToarable,

Clareaea CaaalBi^w, who baa been carrying oa pragwaalvo mlatag and darriopaaaat work
at kla variova impMtle*. kao done a lot to etlmalata tko iadaatry In tko UieaB aad alaawkarot

Beaidea the Qneen Beaa, whteb la proving to he ese ot the rtehest miaea In the lilvWon, he
la operating tko fttHowlag proportiaa, la wkiek, all tidd, abeat mea are oapl^ed: /dako'

Atmrnto, Bovereign, Womterful, Vtn-Moi, Hevitt, and VafeejIeM.
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At Alamo a ino-ton eraceutrator U iwMitiR ciiiiiloHon. The plant will be mmtti by
water-power develoiied from the North fork of CanH-nler oreok. .

.K. T''*^^"^'''*
Company haa alw been verj- actlw this year, nixl rewnlly aciulredOie Itmmkoe Eroop and adjolninc elalma of the Adam» gnmp. The company Is nlHo operating theBotuH mine, where atxtjr men are being employ.Hi. The ore from this n.lne \» ooncentrnt«l at

Jr.lS^.^ : f!?!"*
l.y thU o, ...pany Is shipped

to the I nited States for redaction, nnder arranitementa of a loiv-term contra>
Sloean Slar.-TMt mine Is now belmt operated by the Silversmith Mines. Limit hI, under the

mnn,.c..n„.nt of H. 11. Stewart. A lar»» shoot of ore was weentl, developed on the tenth level.
«-l.kl. is

, „. lowest point In elevation In the Bandon camp at which ore baa been developed,
.yt. r nearly a y. nrK i.llenosa the mill was anin started In October, and It la to be aow himd» " "»<•'' "">re rank amonK the leading producers of the dtotrlct

\..hlr r/r,. - Work Is prosressInK satisfactorily on the foar^wmpartment vertical raise,

I" r".'"""'
»•» "»•"• •«t-ttmnel with the npper workings.

/. mil. ^^ ork Ims Iwn continued on the driving of the long cTXMWcat
Can,,,!!,,,, ,in.u„.~\ considerahle amount of prospecttng-work has been done luder thedlrwiioii of (.eiTK.- Clarke. Four or tlve men bare been steadily employed.
/•«»«r.~r.easers have heen on il.ls pio|»rty. and small shipments bavf been made to Tr«n.Mnunimn « «».-I.ev..Iopn.enl-«ork has l.een continued. Unfortunately the priaelpa] oww»W

.

Hennelt. and another n.an lost their lives In a snowsllde this flilL Mr. BemieH was an oM^timer In llie Slocnn an.l his loss will l,e t-reatly rcKrette,! l.y the mining conummlty.
/M»»Wr,-f «n^oo.-This ,,rop.>rty l.ns he..n stea.llly oi*rated nnder the managAnent of

^^. A. ( n.neron. allliouKh dnrhiK the early part of the .vear the company suffered material loss
rroni a ni»;ivy suowslUlo.

\<.,„„la„. ~l)evelo|,Mient work has l,een carri.Hl on under the direction of Bmce White, wkoreoMUly di...l at .\elson from laiennionia. followins an attack of Influenza. Mr. WhHe was OMof the first men to find his way into the Slocin country, and staked the Slocan Star In 1881 Be
m?„'Jl^"'

"','.'1. ''rr'v "" ""^ •»«»«»•"*»»•- lot to attract att«>tlo. tbemineral wealth of the K(«tenays.

No«TH FOBK or Caipknteb Cbeek.

JoVo.-Sltuated at a distance of ahotit si.-c miles from Three Korks and l*Ionglng to

wli7lhl^4 tl'TraT"
hl«li-(trade slivoTore

Jf«t«».-AdJolnlnp tbe Jo^n. K. McPhenwD, who has worked steadily at this property ftora nnmlH.r of years, and has done a phenomenal amonnt of work siBRle>lmiided. eontiiHMd hbmining operations during the xnaiiuer.
cownniaa OH

Btaek Oroasr.-situated at a dtefance of two mile, from Three Fort* Some work wasdone by G. Murhard. the owner, dnrlns the summer.
Tbe ore from properties on this cr.^k carry high silver valnes and are tow inle«l ead iIm!.

SiLVEiToir Camp.

K r'*."!!!"' ^'^ ' »»»' temporary closedown of

i If • " "'"I'l*"- "f '"e SI'K-an. However
further development-work Is being done, nnd It Is to he hoped tha^ before lon^ It will againbecome one of tbe large shippers. In the meantime the mine U helna partly worked xmihr
lease by 1,. HcPbee and partner. Kmall shipments are now helni; made to Trail'

Kc-»«.-ThlS mine, situated above the s„„„lanl and on the same lead, promls,^ to he an
important shipper In the near future. Arrangements have l.eeu made to lease the Standara
mill, and a tramway has been built from the mine to eoraeet wttfc tlM 8kmtmr4 ttan. J P
Bonner 's mine superintendent. '

'

u ^ftif"*
*'«n».-Thls property was work..,! during the summer under the supervision of

r. tlarke. of Spokane. After a short close-down the mine was lease<I to the forenuin J. faseyA new shoot of ore was recently deveh.iicil.

raii.|ro< and «eiP«t.-These proiwrtles are being systematically mined and developed
the managemeot <rf C. Cnchta Moore. About 100 menm cMpiflred.



WalnfUU, Thli property wag recently acqvlred by Clarence Cannlncbam and ia now being

ttm tbe raperrialon of dear White. About aereq men are employed.

£. 4 Jf/—Owned tty r. ringland and O. Brandt, of Silverton. The property haa bad a lot

of work doM en It and a eoMlderable tonnaae of low-grade gold ore haa been developed. It

^o«ld attract attaaUoB wbM eeanoade rondlttona are more faronrable tor the mining of tbla

eiaaa «( «f» Tha amaa* rulmttm abovt fS a ton ia aoM. Tha «WDm aoateed Oelr work
tUa iaianwr to tke dririiiff of tko lower ewaaeat

jrMMtoM.-«ltaata4iMartkeGMaMafara. ^o«t a »MaA widtb of ore !«• bem anooMMd
alaag th< tattam of a proapect-drUt jut a-aiataaw of aboat 10 feet. Tbe im la a orixtaft of
galena and stBe-Meada carrying bigk aihar ralnaa. TIM dtrdopmtet-work done fey X.
ntriaad. «t tlhrarton, fha ownpr. tiria ymt eeartatad et eeatiaaiag tUa drift

»

w

a Baildaa tta arfning and darelepawBt watk fcatec carried oa in tJto appea ter^ a<
the mlna, tte lower er Mo. « tvnati ia now betsg drlTos to Up tho rein, "ma tnaoei will gain
a dapU of aearty 800 taet oa the veia at a poiat nadar the nala worUaca. A Mft-hmraapower
boiler and a flOO-foet lageraoti Kand eompiaaam hare beao tnataUad near tbe lake. 8. B. Keorv
la alBa aaporlntendent Sixty mb are imptayed.

Mtttg £«g*«t.—Sltoated oa Btocaa laka^ near Now Daarar. Vfea property la bring ntaed
by tbe owner, H. OaaTor, of Xaw Desfar. A Cew bmi ara wwMtac aad a aaiaU afelpaMnt waa
made to TralL

Luckv Tftoaykt.—Tbia property baa been operated hgr tha CoaaoUdated Iflalnc aad SnaitMg
Company and a iilnall abipment was made to Trail.

Tbe followiag U a liat of ahlppaia of tha maeaa Miateg D^vlalm, gtfiag tha appmiaMite
toaaaia aklppad or arilled hr aaA pcaptitr dviat tta jraar:—

Ore.

Anna groop, 8aad«,« 17
Beat, Baatblar 87
Caaadian, Saadm U
Kte, Hlvattw 00
neddr tmt, SaadM «
Oa*. tadaa TO
Idaho-Alame, Bandea 127

iTvakoav Saaditt .>•*•...........,... % ,68
^le^ Thiaa Voika ,

'

IjMfcy liai, xiaetoa .— t,4eo

NO, 1, daadett M
Noonday, Saadoa v 5
Payne, Baodoa ; , 73
Qaaaa Beta, Saadaa j a,-m
BaaOler Oaittaa, Waa^lar" vijm
Baeo, Bandon 19

1-Enreka, Saadon ed
iltb, Sandon i...... '. S,MO

Bovateign, Bandon M
Anrpriae. Sandon ) „^

i.»i«n f
• •.Sandon y

Wonderfnl, Sandon , S2
Standard. SilTerton l.'i.OOO

Qalena Farm, Sllrerton ; liMlOO

Taa-Roi, BIlTerton

Hcvltt,*8llverton |
*

'

Locky Thooght, Silrevton , _ U»
Molly Bngbai, New Denrer U

Hoeaa CKy Mlfli«| OivMen.

There hai apparently been more activity in thia dtatrtct than laat year. Generally apeaking.

tbe oree are " dry area " containing high ailTer Talaaa, with amall perewttagea of lead aad aiae.

jratoar.-4. C Bartaaaan. who ia alao laiaiartad la tba Uto B. tHa*. wineatly aevtfiad tUa



so RracAu or Minbl

|.r..,H.rt,, «„,| bas s.art«l a s„ml| f.„, of IBM to work. Tten to to b. «» ton. of or.
iiiltiilile fur sl.iiimciit on tbe (liiiiip. ,

« -"- I'i" « H«,., « work wa» coi^ to dririnc a ero«eat to tap tba rein at • deMh.Work «a» (Il«'..iirliiii«l tlilx fall.
wpin.

M,7/^/„„ -.XL i,„v,». ,.f Kaslo. who ba» ..eeiir«d l«we of the mine and ore^nuip.. ka.>ta,t.Hl ,o make .-hl,„.,..„.s frn,n the latter to tbe TwII nnritor. It to eattaaatod that^ Tna„„n,xin,utel.v l-MH., ,..„h i„ tbe ,l,„n,«. and he pr«f^ to ecct a «onc«.t«ltor te'SZs«-(,in|.tfra<le ,.re. w hi, h will ii„t stand shlr-iiieut.
A«fr ,/.,M..._situatea Te„-,.,ile creek. Work h«« recently been Marted on'tkia PNpertrl.y Karle Il.vde. who Is cont1„l„K his attention to the deve n,ent of a parallel JnTIZwhich was work.Hl prevlonsl,-. aIk.uI seven u,en are employed »t the proper^

^ *~

and a ",'.',".7r.T""
'"•"«"«'««"' M'nto« "d sineitta. OoBpanrand a small shipment made to Tiall. -

"~"»~"'

BIm k /•Wm . .-K Tipplnc put In a H-ason s work on Iblx propertv, which to a nnaU biitsteady Hblpiter.
uu»

Mm^r "' ""'*"™"«"" "f tois property dwtaw the

»V»fm««»/.-.Situated on Ten-nille creek. Worked -nider lease by H. Lee.The follow-lnK shipments were made: .lr//«^/„». im tons; Otf^ 48 ton.; BtoCk Prtmm30 torn.; «cp«6(ic. 1-1 ton* ; Wctmounl, 41» tons; Lily H„ 15 tona.

Neiaan Mining Otvtak«.

w„ IT"\
O-t of laat year, while proq«etti«.work ha* prubnbly been wore - live. ' *

Snncr Cnxx Camp.

re.„l"*'''-J^!r*""'!f
""i*^«^'°P™»t "-r" have Inn-n steadily carried on with satisfactory

re.nlt« Thl. pr»,«rty 1, the Iars«t producer of lead-silver ore In the district. Hetween twen[^

^hTv ''nTllT ^"i"'''^-
"-oelve.!. ,ae n.lne closed d«w ".Lporarily on l.eceml,er 7th. upoa receipt „J advice fn^n. the smelter that tnrther ahlpmen™would not l» accrtitable at the pre«ent time.

"uipuienin

Fonrt m"'u;fwe?eSS!
.be «.T "camj trnu'l'*

"*

«r«o.-Sltn»ted on Fawn creek, above the Jlnnet mUl. W. B. Poole put In a seaiwo * workon the pr»,«.r.y and reporto the Ondins of two new vetaa. The ore Is .-old „„„rtz
south, r,, «. /J-Sltuated on Wllwn creek. The Trail Mining Company was Incorporat.Ml toaeve ,p his p..,H.r,y and adjoining claim., which originally behH«d to C K. WilHon.TsI^m

.

Th p ...Kjsed .lev..|opn,ent Is ,„ conalrt of dririn, a long c^acnt to tap the vein at a de,l
.V «,„sl calm, !,,,s 1

, i.„llt. l.nt not much mlnlng-worit baa b«« accompltehed thto yeariju.ri,. -1 his pr.,p.rt.v, together with tbe Vuhcouv^. Kootm»w Belte, and Atefntrim claims,has .„.„ „,„,u„ ,,v .V. w. .McH nne. of New York, who h«. for n«ny y,.,. tate. .H^^1^in tbe mines of the Kootenay district.
' acnve IBUMat

"» wmoinic condit s brouKhl about by the hitch price of toboar and aantilea. the Omm.
.•lns»l down In li.Hl. having produced up to that date over a mUlfcrn dollar. li^kT W«k^
'

" '•"'""''"•r<I
^. . ross.nt tunnel runnlnK south-easterly aero., the varion. properttoa. -Se

' - """..^^l. .^bou,d the developm«,t come oprS^tlwS!Tl„. al me ma.v „ c.n.luere,! the most lm|«,rtHnt development-w,rt now taking^ In theNe|s„„ I ih isnm. and will liave a far-reachinu effect on tbe 8heep Creek cam.
si,,.kan, -This i.r«,K.rty, which Is »itaated an the eaMerty .ide of tbe 8he«> Cr«*

..ivi...-. ha. lK« devetoped by the Ulb Bro,. and tw«.,y ton. of h^lini!!:^ ^^'pJ.llS

Vy,;,,, r;„/. -s i...„...l „...r Vm.r. This mine ha» been rteadlly oi^mted during the venrunder the maungemeM of W. T. McLoweU. »blpm«rt. have baen nmde to the flreenwo«I smelterfrom which the mine received very fav^waWe ««eltla, rate* Siloing operation, w^ tl:



•1

imraiily ceawd early In Decemlier, wblch inny jiartly l>e attributed to tbe closing-down of tbia
amNar.

V OriiKa raoPEKTiEH.

AeWe/.—Situated near Erie. _ The Heason'H work bav lieen prtqctpally confined to tke haUdiag
of a new flnme. Plans are lieimc'iirepared for reorKanliatlon, with a view to obtain more capital
In order to continue oiierarlc.uH ou a larger Kcale. A. I). Wentby i» uianafcer.

Cali/om/a.—Situated near NeUou. I levelopnieut-worlt ia being continued. Abont six men
aie employed.

ynnarch Oroup.—Situated near Beasley. Ilerelopnient-woric baa been carried on during the
year. Four or Ave men employed. The principal valued are in copper.

Silver King.—The C<msolldated Mining and Snieltlug Company has bad a small crev of
men employed during tbe xeaoon.

Eurcka.—Sow liehig oi>erated by Ihe Inland Mining Company, of Walla Walla, wltb head
olflce at Nelson. W. M. Myerx is mine manager. Work done by tbe previous owners dnrlng
the early iiart of tbe year consisted of erecting a 1.100-foot 2-liucket tram, new biaa, and
extending the (IranHe-l'iHtimaii tramway for 3.000 feet acro9i.s Kootenay river to tbe railway.
Tbe ore carries values In gold, sliver, and coj^ier. Twelve men arc employed.

Oiilil mil.—X little development-work was done during tbe year and tbe bridges on tbe
road leading past the Mau i Jmnic mill were repaired. The ore carries high values in gold,

athrer. and copper.

MuUii Oilmun.—This mine has I>een o|ierate<l by tbe Consolidated Mining and Smelting Com-
jmny. Motor-baulage from tbe mill to Kitto I^andlug waH used for the flnt tlm* this jrear, UMl
Is reported to he considerably wore economical than V use of teams,

Iva Fern.—Situated on Cultus creek. This mine is owned by J. Mullhollnnd and la being
deveio{ied under a bond by tbe Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company, who are now driving
a froaacnt to Intersect tbe vein at a point I.olow tbe surface showings.

Speculator Orawp.—Sitnated on Lockbart creek at a distance of six miles and a halt from
Kooteiugr laiM. The old UmU to tbe claina waa toahad at hy B. YnUl and T, W«W. tha wwww,
who bare doM fnither work oa tbe ataowhtg.

Tba foOowiag Is • IM o( aMpmanta made from tbe distrlet: SmersM, 3,176 tons; .4«pen,

7 torn; Jhw«ta, TBS tons; Uttt C«N», 18 tons; Mumtrch, 170 tons; Ore BUI, 37 tona; Queen,
M tc«a; Bpakmie, iO tsM; Taukee <Mrl. 8,000 tons.

Trail Craak MMnf Division.

Tbe smeitMr at Trail baa been tarn eoatlaaoaaly tkroogbovt the year, bnt tt* outpnt will

tan a imie short of that ta tart jrenr. wbhdi majr be sttrHHited iwrtlr to blgbsr pooklttes enforced
on the riae eontnt la lend ons as Msodnead by Sebednlo B, and pattly to the noA^«]rment tst
the silver or lead eentninad U atee on* and esnetntfntas.

Tbe MIowlw is SdMtels B as sabaritlad hr tts eoaqMuqr en Janvaiy aotb, 1818:—

" iMiaKsuc 9—lMJ» Omm.

" Puymtnti.

" Owd.—Pay for 90 per cent, of the aasey at $20 per oz. No i>ay for gold unless 0.0.1 oz.

par dqr ton «t orer.
** MNwr and Ltti.—Paynienta for rilrr.r and lead will be baaed upon the sine contenta of tbe

ore on tbe fbllowliMt schedule :—
" No ore containing more than per cent, sine wlU be accepted nnder this schedule.
" Zinc CftutfHt*— a., „ . . . „SlIvHr Psjment. F/cad Pajmnt

4 |>er cent, or under . |ier cent. !«> Iter cent.

Over 4 per cent, and including it \ter cent. .. l>4li, so

,. 5 .. !M SH
e .. 7 .

.

•"T

„ „ H ..08 SO

»r ' ^ .• • «% » sn

w ^ n 10 H 84

» 10 „ 11 t* .. tf 8S „
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. . Btlrar PkrmeDt
< >vpr 1

1 iHT cent, aud lucludiug 12 jwr ceut. .. 01 per cent.
12 n 13
13

.. 14

n 14 IS

H IS H 10
*• 1< 17

IT IS

n 18 10
10 M 20
20

. 21

i» SI 22
M 22 23

23 24
It 24 an

90H „ 81
• 80 „ 80
• S9H . „ 7»
• SO „ 78
Sl^M „ Tt

>«714 „ 76
•'-T „ 74

.. 78

., 72
>^'Vi „ 71

„ 70
S414 ,. 60

„, ,iJ » L """"n ny me aDove scbediile oil the fire Bssav iit the

rif.rx'^L^rt^orrs t'ti"""'^'
-

il^2^.V^ by th. w« method of analynlH. from which units will l>e

^^^^^^^^^^
»f oor clrentor of Norembw 5th. IMT, modlfled b, our clr«.I.r of J„u.ry ISfh. ?918.

per nnu.'
" ""^ " » ««t.

.t OolMitl llTr unit'""
"-»«^

'• '''"•'-l<'d that in no case said l.asc r«te be reduced iuorethwI»MO«»rt«ma.tlieB«trewlt „t the additions and deductions:
pw MB • Hie net

•• Provld^l alKo that In making the al ove computation toon, rillea. .Bd lime of 1 per c«t «mider and innnKanese and mawnexla If n i^t cent, or under wfll be dlwenr*!
" Sulphur.-x charge will be made In addition to tile .bore for .11 Mlplmr eontalned at"

'
•-"^ -•-^ e*«^ ^.u jz^t^,:^

• .U«.W«rc.-A minimum moteture dednetioa of H per cent, win be mde. -»« foUowln.penalty for moUture will apply to One coDCentrrt.. .nfl ort,-M o^Tb «^rll7duirp. for contents at 10 cents per dry tra per aalt
«»• o»tf. K ow 6 per eent

Co„^"'^T'~''T? «» « extra per dry ton.»(.c.—Conrw and fine concentrates and orw mntt be Umiad aenantoiv • if r.i^ ^c^t wn, pasa through a Vi-.ncU otherWee .««'2K: ^T,;:!'

"f,""""l7r'-
'"^ »• Ie« ttan . «rJot or contalna more tban OM tet ter ear .deduction will be made for extra -impUn*. «».,lng. etc.. of »10 per lor

" flei.«.»«T*„!'""«h.'
to be «*d IB mttlm^t^ be tboee made at the smelter.

tbat tbe «.eHer will b... ."S^tl^trSXt IIZ"!^^^Zt^:^'::'^ahlpper-a expend, nnlee. tte abipper ..Ufle. n. that a '^'T^Z, ta^l^^TT ^8hi„menl, will be releaaed for mMtag u «>on sampled.
*» »**^ ^

-i^"!* w CM. or diSbMBee la tm^ reqxan^^ it the umpire palp win br referred to aa



unpire rantually agreeable. Tba party wboie result is fartbeat from tbe nmirire'a reaolt wfllW his fee.

" Settlement.—AdTancea on preliminary settlements will be made as set oat in onr clrcolar

of Xorember Btb, 1017, as modifled by oar eircalar of Janaary 18tb, ItriS. Tbe final aettlcment
for tbe.silver will be adjaated between tbe parties sbortly after the cloe» of tbe second (

month sacceeding the date of sampling when qootatlons are aTailable. The :

th« lead will be adjnated wbenerer tbe pooling arrangement will permit
"It tkt«MMMt prhse of coto It cfeanged the shore rates wfll k*

S ptr ctM. nf wki^ar price per to* eoiw costs, mon w ]«•.

"If tmt peacBt pike of laboar la ekuifad tb* abor* ratw wdl kt lMt«Mi| ot im«! par toa far Mck 1 cant Aragt per akift for lakow.
"Tk» i*m niaa «>• MMatf t» diange without nottea.'*

Bossuii* Oa».
Tka MtguH U*b»U aoUSmtn Mm gnm >m saBsstod that of last jmt, Wkoink tb>

pndMtloa of Omm atoas mm gMnttr awtafl^ takw tk* tatter ate Mtta «< tk»
;

•aeoMt «t Mtimait ttnMttuu —t kalf »ti»«tida» Ibr «fc> fatfHg —a rt «t 1

M tk» attar alMa, tta pniMtlMi of Ot £•M 9a f *om k I

thrt «< last year, wUle tk«t a( tk» WMM Jtaw CMVkm teTomMy wttk tta 1

Tkc Feivet mine baa baas takM tmt kjr tka Ofkahr nwanlMi
Oomgnrt wko kk*«.k«d • «mr of mm ataainy iplqii t fcwtfnwwt wark.

Tfea ttOtmlmt ttrt akowt tta turitlMte oMwt at^pai tgr «Mk impwtr taffig Ok
jr«ur:-

Centre Star-Le Bol „ SMT4
Le Roi No. 2 18,il6

*

White Bear 1,408
Jfonntata Chic/.—This property is situated within a distance of three milea from Benata,

on Arrow lake. The claims are owned by a syndicate composed of H. HcDaniels, T. Williams,
O. Wheeler, E. MpDanlels, F. E. Bstey, aud G. Thomas. M. HCDanids bad charge of the work,
which consisted of mining ore from a long open-cut from which 610 tims has l>een shipped to
Trail. Tbe ore Is c mixture of chalcopyrite, bomite, and carbonatea of copper. Prerlous sbip-

maota show tbe average Taloe to be : Silver, 2.0 ox. ; copper, 3.5 per cent The ore occurs in'tbe
limestone near a contact with an IntmslTe granitic rock. Tlie work done this summer has been
most encouraging, and there appear to be good possibilities for the derelopment of a large bodr
ct ore.

Rsvalaloke Mininq Olvlalon.

Lanark.—A bydro-electric plant capable ot developing 260 horse-porwer baa been installed on
the Illedllewaet. Tbe power Is used for running tbe concentrator and the compressor at tha
mine. Operations at tbe mine consisted of further development-work and the prospecting of a
n«w lead which shows up strongly on tbe surface for a distance of approximately 200 feet

W. B. Domherg Is manager. Ten or twelve men are employed.
Wooleey Oroup.—Situated on Silver creek at a distance of seven miles from Albert canyon.

A good trail from the lUeclUewaet river to the claims was completed, as was also a bridge acrosa
the river. Quite a little excitement waa created by reports of the property being bonded to the-
Mlnlng Corporation of Oanada. C. B. Watson, general manager of the company, was prepared
to proceed with tbe develoimieDt of the dalma under an option and npoa the recommendation
of his engineer, R. O. Bandolf. Both of these gentlemen loat their lives In tbe wreck of tbe
" Princess Sophia," and it Is reported that the deal has fallen through. Cabins have been erected
on the claims and everything Is in readineaa tOr next season's work. Tbe vein Is strong and well

defined, having a width In places of almat 16 feet and containing some exctilent expoaoias of
«nT»r.!«>3!) nrp Tt«sr ihB fr.rtsrs. The .-jvr.tlr.Tjltr of ti» or? feas st«! to t»e pfBWH ^ fgrtte
development ; very little prospecting has been done on tbe vein so far. Tbe ore Is principally

galena, with a little sinc-tdende. The sliver vmloes run as high aa 80 oa. Tbe sine and- l««d

aia not latlaMtely mixed, while tli»«MigM la fiMrts, conditloas which awde it an ore admlMhly
nllaA for CBxaBtratloc

Si

is
9"



BvuAi; or Minm.

nalum were staked alwve the Wooln-r unrap aiMl on tk* mint 1^\» t^ ^a Sa.«,.K.r.. „ wa. while exa,ulnl„« .beae propert.««2tTr^i!^Jl^'2^^Owmber of MliMfi, lost hta life.
vwornv PHMIMM of

«<M/odoii.—Ijewloiiiueiit-work baa lieen rontliined on thia i-in.j,i. « _
-~»er-H work waa c.nfl,^ „. e.ploU.n. ,be ve.Tfn r^ulCT^^t^L ;rir;BX*rot«i to the «lukluK of the ahaft. at the l.,.toB. of whtch therTTr.

w«tk wM h.

/inr .rJL'^f « -.nr « ti.. e«*.«,^
oMalned from thU aeaaon'B work.

"*«WMf Ik*. iMlli

WnTIRN MINERAL aURVKY OISTHICT, No. C
rKUMWABT BetoBT by W. M. BuwEI. BuiDBin ^,

(Headqnarten, NaaalUMK)

Imenocnsir.

""^^ undoubtedly b«.,T3

tt.^Sr^ ^2^1:'''\™f^^^ ^""•'l- •"«' i nlted State, dnrtaj

IT^LIT «>e ""n..al for™ of work.ne,. .l„«.nt ttom work Mtba Z

deters tJf™^^^;l.~r''"' o»P"<l.
fM.'Jr IzJ^r^^ d^^oPmrat-work in n.efaIlifer»..M ,.,1,.,^. but to >t«.t exienttto hM been o»«« bar »«w fcwtopBMt-work that h..H been .I,..,e by the JoUI« «!2L»i^^V««x,UTer Wand. wWC will be whr»d ,o 1„ detail later In ,bir j,;!,rt

^ ^^"^ "*

be wn.oTed that m^.TS .
""7. wo«M

he »..ando„ed .TtL^L^J^JS!^ »" that «o«r., bad to

.u«.t ..X, .o... Of o„;rsJ::.z;ra'S:zrj"̂ hzj:^^/^^whkh the i.lant wa. again eiowd down and to atiU Mte
» tliew waa miMil, altar

..Z'z - - ... an

wa«e sln,v the la«t l....rea«. nmdeTN^^^ut to i2Lt
ous .nl..., h„v.. „oe.. „.,va...«, trStC^^L^^!^^J''J'^ '"r
with .he adva..<l..K prU, of u.ettita. TUIt^ZmZTml^^Z^
«..Id-u.i.,l..K. b„«,.He the prU* of ttat »etalTto« aS IfTirSL^ 7 T'*"*"''
diatrlo, i« ......rned. g..l.M.arlng oret^rTJSt^^i^J^L^ 'm'"
1« a«K.K.la,lo„ wl.h other u.etaU. ami K^r^t^J^^ ^^^^^L^^7''^''

K»rtn.iatel.v there have been m ttTrnWi. l^rZmi7 i TV ? '

l«»t year, am....,.., ..I. »^:!!!!lT_^.'*^'«
hy

the t«»t .year. «m....,«h aacU were tbi^teneTSwiLrn-Z-^
'^'"^

..nferen... ,.. .hU h ,l.e e. yZ. eSS^alS^JjlLSr^^ll^l^

.u «rm.h C.,.„....1,.,. are f ,1 ... Va....„ver and ..U.^^:r^.^nt*rt„™i:;
1" M» ramcHWUl at Dr. Alfrml stanafleld.

and feasn„„.y -..r s,..eu^;;„ n:. :::^Js;r,z'j:r:TJ^^
p»bllHl.e.l. «. it IH l„„K..Ml,Ie to dla<„H« 1, 1.. ,bia vn-lUulua^^^^^l^J^H^

«»t m *•«

In British Coi„...1,i,. are f,.,...d on Va..<,,„ver and a«UaeM«

of Montreal, hy the Ho.,, the Jllnl-.er of MLiea to ^ »'«•"««"».

11' .ILmvery ..f a k.kxI grade of ..a.,wi.,e«e on- 1.. de,«rtt, wfcU* proBtoe to i.^

couver laland, durln« the ,H.at an.nn.er. (>«lu,t ,„ the a^aAu!n^r»m!^mZ^
of the war. tbto discovery create,! a k.khI ,leal of Intereat, whWi, Mwm ^Mhl Z aTT^ -

extent when the armtotlc* waa algned. The future l»port««e cTlke^ISIISI^jSTaS



Win now dfpcDd apon demand and rapply, which gorern the marketn of the world, aud whether
tka dMMnd for farro-mansanea* on the PacMr coaat la aaOcient to warrant the erection of
ftenaeta In Britlab Ootombla to aopply the demand. A lante number of lamplca taken by
Mhrmt mining englneera from the BW tO croup of mineral rialma, which contain the depoaltMMl aaar of aocaaa. anared from 40 to 00 per cent. manKaueae. with the alllca content of thoao

fcatwaan IS and 18 per eeiit., with no Iron or phonphoruD.
OaMUanhla pnapoctlag waa done during last aunuucr for molybdenite ore. aud occurrencea

a* tkat aM wwt fMaAw BvttI* Mountala. near Cowlcfaan lake, Vancnnver Island, also on tbo
mlataai MU AfMrta. Ud m tta aMwr StmTa river, ai well a« In the Cheam rauxe, about
IWMlJ HUm «tat o€ the town of OhHUwsdL The deT«lopment-work dom- uu the rarlona mineral^im^t csamooa dapaatla of ttata ow wm quite limited In extent aud no production waa

*'•••»"•« WW* *»• o* MtaltttMooa aUnaa in the Weatom Mineral Surrey Diatrlct
tetag IMS «M CMtfBtd Vllmtl^ ts tb* 9r«mi»lu. Mmr*U Bmw, ftnnloch, OH Sport, Uomltor,/Mm CMc^ tt«mm gwww wHmm, lOMk win b* (arthw reternd to later In this reiwrt.

tteto a Itocomiy of WIPMH of oU in Um vlelnlty of Bomaby lake in the Hpring of
1M» aa I^nd Sactlow MS In tt» aontb anat eocnor of Bnrnty Mtmleliinllty. The aecpagea were
"W"ft»>< *9 tht wntar iaHac th* aarljr pwrt of llliir. h« a (MMvIo tnkan *MNd fMa analyaia
ttat«k*«afeM n|»ia«ahM« Tte pool mmpM mm at tto root of u «M tno, nbaat 4 ftat
dM» and f«B «( on aai walar. no omimmi aw«r la omv tfoa* a aoM whan boloa bad
baan aaak wttfe a pairt«a«ar br X B. Woadvwtt. Imm* af tta Ind aocMan, m>m to a dtptk of
IS faat, la paat awrab. and oUhmbm waa aodOMbia« tta anflMo of tbo Mtar la wmai of tta
hotaa la tha morab.

Later tba jrwr tho Iomoo and aaaadaiai aqtMhad Iba ifeat^ CM Oo^paiv. Undtod.
aad after aoouteg the advlee of W. B. Jowon, Kaawa CItjr, TJ.HJl, ganbulai aad puliulouia
ondaMT. deddad to boro a toat-hoia wUb a illg»Mid drill at tbe «oiat artaetod br Mr. JaaaM.
Tbla work la progreaalng at tha tlaw of tbia wtttlaft tbo drU bartiw taachad a da^tb of flf» fatt.
with tbe core ahowing that tbe drill la borlag la ondMaaaat ttet^^tb.

Copper ore carrying varying valaee la gold Md Ainwd dvliw IStS fMai tbb
foltowing named mines In tbe Western Miaonl Barvar DMriet: BrUgiiMte, XarMa Bmt, Bloe
';roH«e, IngenolU iadton Chtef. MohUot, Wmne Oraaao. aad Matt ITiiita Tba ffrffltliifl aad
ifarMc Bay were the only regular ahlppors, tbo otbw wlnoa fn.^V imm hota« IrnB^ar or
spaimodlc. During the coming year It la exported that tbe Bomber of ffKifpHig arinaa io tbla
diatrict will be inireaaed by the addlttoa of Om daiiiiBt. on Jwiba fifar. aad IMMgl^HiaYMa
and OM uport. ua guatiiino mnnd. as woB aa ai» Xatb» flMr. la tta OkHM ni««^aaar tto
Canadian Northern PaciSc Railway.

Iron ore was shipped during 1918 from the tx>g-iron ore detmslt near Moaa, oa tbe FaclBe
Oreat Kaatem Hallway, and froai tbe Oood JTope atfaoral daiab oa tbo onat coaal of Tatiji

Nanalme Mining Divlaion.

('•Ml-mMnu.—A» coal-mlnlug Ih the moat important mineral industry In the Weatem Mlaeral
Survey IHstrlct. Its proRress during the patit year will be considered In the following report
ahead i>r inetalliferoiw nilniug. The detailed statlsric-nl tables of production are Indndad ia tba
reiiorta made l>y the several .Mine Iiisiieclors. oonsvquently are not reproduced In tbe fMlewlBg.
which 18 merely a brief deoorlptioii of new uiiues that have Ihh'u oiwued during the paat yeiir
and of inipurtant ufw ilevelopiiient-work iierfurumi In dIiI nilnex.

There have lieen fonr new .-nel'-mlnea opened during the post year, tbnt «f Wfekh aie
priHlncing coal on a commercial «.>nle. and the fourth one will be doing aa tfolit tfea HiiMa af-
tUlO. The three new mines to lie added to the long list of prodocing i iml law oa Vaaeoafar
Ulaud ate aa follows: The Crauby t.'olilery .Vo. 1. at Caaaidy. abeat aigbt aiBoB wwilbatlj fiaai
Xanaimo. owned by the Oranky Conaolldatad Mining. Mueitti*, and Ftoww " amaj Uarttaft
The .N'u. o uiiue. at Ruulh Welliugtun. owned tkm llaaadlaB'UalllonM (flWI—iall). IiMdIML
The extenalon to tb# -Qmnt mine, at 2«ikaoneb eanad W tta 2(aaeeae OaOtetila, TJuHttd. Tba
f<Hirth nine, wbldi ia not yet a prodnear. la tba WkkaHab, m tbe Fha A«Ma dM^ Waat
Manatmo. owned br tbe Canadian Waaiwa fari OMtpaar. Umited.
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1 .f*"^"""
'""I »'"> <ll«i»on.l-.lrlllliig plant* been rarrM on at tk» fti||i»mlowntlM: Near CUaH.- rlv.r l.y the Cnna.llan Wenteni Fuel C..mp«ny. Limited: M UmIoZ

" '""V y """ ^«««l>»". »he,H. ,h« W.kMl.h mine 1. opM«l: m.,Or«lK» station, .m the Allwrnl oxtenHl,.,, „f the nK,uln.ali A Nan>lnH> Hallway, br HmQiM«U
0»lllerle« (I>ni«,uulr>. Lln.l.e,!: «N„ ,„ «v,.lll„Kt«n by the «ame «,nipanr. a. well ai bf Hui»»epher.l and a»oelal,n.. „f Xanalnio. 11... la.t-n.culloned .IrillinK waa done In theeMMaor locatinc the Old W.'Ulnnton w>oni at a jwint where It bad not Iwen prerlonaly worM. ud.

J"*
•iwpen.le,! t.y l.oth the ontfltx. It 1. pre.nnie.1 that the remlti WM«Tot

? » t^l !" ''"enialnu. river aome fotvahore leaaea were acqaiNd byttW. Tmt and aMoolate*. of Seattle, and drillliig was commenced at this point In December.

/«Hi2r'.j!!lI!!!*7
**' "i«l-ootcropplnKg wai made laat Rummer on the land of the CanadianWWHrtiMDwMlBlr). Limited, on the T«a«bl river («,nietlm«. called Baynea Sound rlw). at

4k*«Mrlet if ««Ktokanl in and Install a dianmnd-drllllrig plant to pioapect the fleld n»t year.

«..J-1 , . ^ Widltogton (Jinn* Pot) mine, owned by the British Colombia Coal HInlni

ZSa^J^^^ ^ ""^ N«n«lmo. which was closed down
St".^L!!*^"* **' "Wned durtnc the summer of 1918 to draw the pillarsMR u CM anw.

fWowiBBtoabrlaf diwtptkBof tMii«rmto««tli«thaT^

Maiid.dm1ntl»18>-
«—« --wwi* Twanror

.k.
OMUny. Uaritwl. NuMlmo. ha. opened the new mine, called^^""^ *^ **» •^'^ •'r-»>«ft U down to co.1.

Witt the Bi«ta (riuitt, whkk MMhed coal at a depth of about

SSTJ^ly*?' "L**jr^ •»«"«» «P«^ that an estimated

^.^^ o« eort a «v WBI W nmM fty .kMit tM middle of 1910. The estimated

T^^l^ ""'^'T^y^r"* •»«« bonkers on the water-front
•t Nanaluo. and Initial ilaialimmiil la avptoatlMtaly fMftOOOi

^^.^^J'T^^ Mtataft BMittli^^ Oomp«v. LUnlt^I. which aUrted the

T' ""t^, • •» MUmmUm mmamlr from N.nalmo.
n 1917 by prospecting wHh • tfuMaMHU. «u «»tMa« wM ttt tMMs aad startM alnklnc
the main slope on Ma«* 7th.im ». mte !•M»oM by tkfm ahv.»-th« »«,way. hotaZand return alr«ay-and a Italtad qwatKy at eoti Is bdw holMd Adly, bM tba nrapoaed plant
Is not expected to be completed for sboot a yawud • iMlf. Hm aatlMMI coat o( tba mnideted

—
- — - - » # law « anuA* juwUHBWn COK 0» *Mt COB

plant, including railway conbectkn wia the Batabattt * Mtawtea Bnamv.—«
ft-f Moaaa

for staff, miners, and workmen, la approxinateirHMUM «kM iHto minitri a( tte vol
reach about 2.'>0.000 tons of coal per aaanm. The MMtnw IhliliiMi if tht" riialaMM teU tes^

The Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr), Limited, a««v havtag eoavtatod flie pirtbBlMlT woAcommence In September, 1917, opened the No. S mlne^ at flosth WtiIb«toa. down to the DoMtaaseam ami' began producing i-oal during the summer of m& OMl WM tat axpaMd hr a mm
pecting shaft fi x 5 feet. 90 feet deep. A slope was later Mdafgad to 10 X IS Mat 1^ a nMUlaHilT
shaft. A slope has been driven 2.200 feet, which Interaects th« ritalmm M tNt auiini uf tlu
proRpectlng shaff. levels to the north and south have been driTW at SW raalm. Iht «edL
which Is of ver.v ginKl quality, varies In thickness from 2 to 12 feat Ite «ttTiia1ti niMflti of
the mine Is about !H>.000 tons of cnal per annum.

In the old coal-mines the derelopment-work has been larrled oa aa Mlwwlinlj aa dten-
stances permitted. The t-hlef Improvements made during the paat year O* aa MDMn:—

The Canadian Western Fuel Company, Limited, intalled a »»ew jiwiet' aiiglae (litWUnr
direct-current generator) at the No. 1 Esplanade mine to r^lace the ft-itw rniaiaill ! milAt the Harewood mine the same con!i>any installed the lUhnrli^ -MlttiTaa to tht fafll BtoMt-
1,200-kw. generator, two ISO-borse-power hollers, and aaw iilWiit^ ptoat Ma total aMlamia1
cost of the above improvementa l«, aliout $42,000.

Tlie Canadian CoiJIerles (Uunsmolr). Limited, carried on the follawlv improTWaeato «(
the No. 4 mine. Cumberland, in the Comox district: Drore a new tannal. the month of which
is 15 feet higher than the entrance to the old slopes. The new tunnel la Mng driven directly
orer the old altqies. and when completed wlU cot oat the use of toll-i«paa to haal cjiptiaa hack



from long aat from top of Uiom •lopcrh A atw tipple ta Mug bollt at tbo mm bIm witt a

Texada Iilakd.

MetalUfrrout ilininp.—TYie only mWallirvronii mine In Hie Nanafmo Mining DItIhIod tbat
has mainUlned regular BblpnienlH during 1018 i« tlit- Marble Bay (<c)pper-mlne, on the eiwt coast
of Tmada island. Dnrtng 1018 the following dewrlbed development-work has lieen done : After
locattof an ore-body below the 1.3avf(M.t level, which U l^aiO feet vertliHl dejith l>elow the
coliar of tb« ualu abaft, bjr dlamoud-drllltng. an Incline wlnae was cnuk 125 feet deep on a
40HMgrN aati* at the aortb-westnly end of the drift on the 1.r>0ivroot level, and a drift driven
flMl Om batt«« of tke HmHIm wlnae, aboot 110 feet In length, on the l.OOO-foot level, along the
etrik* ef a weU-drtned ore^mdr abowlat in the roof of the drift. Sloping wa» ntarted above
tbe drift OM tka l,aOO-feot lerel, and the Int ore was drawn from the stope on August 8th, 1018.

The em te ttia body ahowa about tlte same averace grade as that mined from higher levela.

It ia cUeAy bonne tai a gangae aiade np of traiaoUte, gametite, dlopside, quarts, and caictte.

MOMaot leval Ikai* la abn as eoenmaw of ebalcopyrite in a gangaa of agnlHi. bat
thia kaa not y«t baaa piwucted t» dstafwiaa Uie extent or grade of the body.

DteatoaMrin borlafi batow the 1.60a-root level iadieate the occnrtence of ore-bodlaa Mow
that Jerri, tat there has not beaa sBOclcnt prospecting done te detmalne the coodltioos. The
fhct that the at* hi the JTarMa Mp mbm haa wahrtahwd ceMhMMr te the mtleal depth esceed-
tag 1W> fhet, aad that than ase good ttwUmtiotw that om oeewa at atUl lower depth. Is most
grattfytag, tmi *e«M eMomge Anther dewlopawt of the Copper Qaeea, OoraeH, and UtOe
am miaea, «Mch ate Is the near vMatty «r tta JTarUe Mp ud bi the saaM gar>logtqit

fonaatisB. ^
. .

The Oeod «epe miaenl data, m Bavwi bay, oa the east coast at Tssada Waad, owned by
^any Walfefu^ oa irtdck occtai a depealt a( aMfaetMa, waa svdppad with tiaanvap aad bMritaa
hi IBM, aad abo»t 1,000 toss of high grade Iroa ore shipped to the Vadta Meat Ooawwqr at
IrandalK Waahtagtoo. Tto ore waavmrM froa aa «pa»eat atattt SO feet svaan oa tta taar
Aid 90 feet high lifttefhcab Tta rtlpping fxHtties are idwU. as tta ymtn le «o—srted with
ere^tai oa BhoM tgr « tiBvttjr^raanrar M» fMt taw. Two tnatlsa are haitt aat. fUm tta
Vkm. each haiag 188 feet tait aad M fMt higb. ao thM en «h ta htadad tat* bott mm of *
aeow at the aame time, at tta rate of ahoat 40 tone an hoar.

The Loyal mineral dalm, near tta north-east ead of Vssada Maad. haa baaa upsialrtl dnriag
a portion of 1018 under lease by Tbos. Davis, of SeatOot hltt eatr ahoot 100 teoa (tf ca^ec ore
was mined. Tbis was due largely to the fart that aMiuua llllliiallhia were wHwiaieiwI ta -

nuwatering the old workings, which bad been sunk to a depth of 800 fMt Work waa rtiptBital
earl.v in November and the camp cloaed for tbe winter.

The Kelrlever mineral claim, near tbe west coast of Texada Island, on Sniprlse monataia,
haa been the scene of ;ery considerabfe activity during tbe past seaaon. Tta owreta, W. H. Lea
and Wu. McDonahi, reorganised a company ttat had been promoted by a ayndleate of Puyallup
operators In 1017, and completed tta devel<q>raent-work In the mine started by that company, as
well as flnishlng the nuto-road and the cnnstraction of an aerial tramway 1390 feet in length
from tbe mlne-wcrkings to a concentratlng mill at the shore. Tbis mill is fully (quipped with
Faust Jigs and ooDcentratlug-tabler, to treat .V) tons of ore a day. A good wharf has been ballt

'

near tbe mill, as well as bins for shipping ore or concentrates.

The lime-<iiicrries at both Sturt and Klnbher luiys have Iieen in operation daring 1018. Tta
foruMT furnishes limestone to the Powell Klver pulp-uillls. and the latter to the Oranby COa-
Kolidated Mining. Smelting, and Power Company, Limited, for Hux In the smelters at Auyox.

T1k> Contftl copper-mine was not operated during 1018, but an attempt was uuule to caa<«a-
trale the tailings ttat bad accumulated from imst operations of the mine. Faust jlgi went
Installed for tta purpose of effecting a separation of tta copper ore In the tailings fnmi tta

gamaUto aaagOK bat tta atteaiiit waa a tailnco owing to tta dUtamoe hi ^aelfle gravltr

haiag ihMi IsiiI hit awa Oa aatwialaM lata tta )>m to peradt of ooaceattatloa by a water
process.

Assecsment-work waa generaUy perfonaaA oa MfOfal ottar atfaetal 4btia» oa ttr ti*aai>.

and limited de««lopiB«^w«*k waa deae ea tta Biromiterf groop ot nlaartl aaiaa^ aear Davti



n
Buwuo or Mnm.

Kv^o^. w«t ««t wWrti w« w^rM* fcr T«» • Too... Of ^^^^

OtametA Injkim

kid !T ^ **»«*-"»«'«"« on mi. «.ntl«.rl.v .hon. of OabrlolH M»„,y „„l who* plant

«SJwSK^J " """"'""« 20.000 l.rl..k • da,. « ,d

^ •* """^ ™' Tom the p,.„t ,o

n„,r" 'Ir^'LI'Sf" tto fcrick I. maniifarturcd I. mPnll ,n«l I,v both H

Qt ADKA (Valms) Isla..<d.

f|.ffrr<m// fi,,,«„,-TlilH Kroiip „f ,„|„,.r„i claim!, nt the head of Gowteiid hMto>r » (ta^

^««». of oopiH-r .,ro have Ihhm. made ,l.,rl..K .be pan, h „„ fron. tb.

^J^SL JrT'"""' ""' *"'o ««H of more extent than had te^hyjWhw. wort; .la^that. «hlle m the pan, 1, had |^.„ eonaldere,! that .he o^d^^SS
Zr.Z^^ ^ r "' "orkinKH 1» 7 feet ami length of tbo

-^'^^^Sir.S^toS^S^^
«m.v«.lnl..id«, l.ne..„» r,K-k whk-h haa hee„ ve^

^ .K-^ .
P*^™* to 'Ink "U the mluerallxed xoiie and determine the maalhilltlMrftho „r,.b«i, n»tat.»nlBg continuity at dnrth. An .wm,, tt^mZ^J^^^^^Gold, trace; .Urer, OA oa.; copper, 6.6 per cnit.

W«»*«r MW4s

a
*^ "^""^* ""^ to •««

laaiwauiunt-wort waa don.) oa ameral mlatnl dataa adtecwt to OmitB !»> ;»
wcaterl]' portion of tlie Wand. » oiwtfta bay, on tfca

Kkihht Imlkt.

the ^^l^^.T'V'"' 'IT •» •h^ .nonnt.lno«. ^,„„a

1.
I'"'"'"'- Vnnconrer. of which J <4r.M,M>

tJnlo. Ckppar Mtee* Llml.e.!. under the -nanagement.Z pr«,^.^^ml.«« data. U. the «un. i,elghho„rho«, „„ which «Hne dej^lt, ^ "

rjoimr Bat.

M raimr bay. tm aMimaiid eeaat. Mm atrtranc of Bote tolot. whw> tb«r. rtwt



> -I 1'

I ir«Mi>-:nM eprntkm or BritaMhi MIdIdc Company arv, of counv. far mora
) af Mir «(iMr coMpaajr U tha Waalani Miami Snrray Dlitrlrt, aod for

Mt^Mw •( Uia daTalu|MMlil-w«rk ami iBproreneoti that hare Ixni
t in* tffw ! nan «Matt In ikia ptaiteisarr Nporr.

k» AllriipaMl RUlli iwrfotawd In the ilne: Drifta. 0,887 faat;

. Mtr ••at; lalaai, 8.T84 bat; etotaa, IM\ tMt; wtawa. »i feet; total, faai.
lumMaiwil wai fc lattt#la<wywartM<ri«tli«t»Wa«a«taBa»donptwto

*• wMak Maftat opetnllooa hara atartad.
B>a aww ili ilaty fciilai «w> wart>t tiilt tfca api imum ftam Mitka). braaklag or* <m top
artteMontata M* law tnuMNr racfc-aMtaa teUrartec It to tka iimuaH nnitiw vMi
bat oM feaaiUas.

Tka atmg aria* to tka mat aaA tka tmrmt artaa to a* aaat of tha Putntm tew baaa
«rt»aat»a»<awlBpa4<tertagtte>aaraa«a«a»lagteabaaaatoftoa. TwedriflaaMl
waat muter tte itm mim oa tha tJWfcat Iml.
preriona irortrtm

Dnrlnt tha jraar aaothar eonaeetloa dH««|h !

tbe aoo>Aiot lefcl, maklDg tlw fomth lavri to teva pattaia oa Mh tte i

of tbe moantaln. Two othar lerela. tba 1JOO and 1000, aia batav iriwa tluoi^ ftr <

tbe fornier harltiK approximately 1^ fact to go and tte lattar TOO Mat.
Work In |>rogm8lng for Ibe nten«k>n of Mo. 1 ateft iraa Cte IjOOKtel teftl to (te TBMtet

lord, and alan the extension of the Or»n*vie<c atett <Noi • ateft) fNM tte BOO-foot to UM fW-
foot lerel. Tbia oonatrurtlon will In time aupplement the No. 2 ateft, now opaiatiaf llitwaaa tte
1.000-foot and SOO-foot Icroli.

A croaiout adit, 8x8 feet, known as tbe Vk^torla tunnel, to tlie aaat af tte pnaaM JKtefMa
workings, at the elevation of tbe I.MW-foot level, has lieen advanead 4W iMt to |il iiapiM I d»
extension of tbe veins In that section of tbe property, .\notber i niaacut. 8x8 ftet, ksowa at
the Hillside tunnel. Is being di;lveu at a point west of tlie present Jutm Uriao at an alautluB Of
tbe 1.000-fnot level. Tbia has advanced approximately 200 feet.

Considerable diamond-drilling has lioen done during tbe year, prospecting new areas cnA klaa
to prove tbe extension of known or^lKMlles. The footaites driven In tba dlSarant ariaaa at*
as follows: hairvietc, 15,062 tert : Emprtt». i.m feet; Bluff, 2,40* faet; Jmm, XfftX toat;
8,100-fm.t tunnel, 600 feet ; 2,700-foot tunnel, 1.HW feet ; total, 2«1,0S2 feet.

The 4,100-foot level tunnel, the iwrtal of which Is almut tlie level of tbe roof of the mill,
was advanced 1.7.% fwt during tlie year, msking the totnl length 4,220 feet. This tunnel will
eventually be u«e«l a» tbe main lmiilii«e adit. .V raise has been started at this level and driven
a dlsUnce of 100 feet. This raise wlH be continued to tbe 8J00-foot level, i. dIstaaM of USD
feet, ond from there to tbe 2,1W4M)t Mai, fW Ikla ndto ta T I XI Itet aaa Ik Ufai«
driven o:i a (U-degree slope.

The 3.100-foot level east drift was advanced (Cm ffet, and from tkia drift another drift 2fl0

feet long has lieen driven to tbe location of tlie proposed raise from tbe 4,100-foot torel, from
which iMiInt it Is proposed to raise to the Armour croesctit. 2,700-foot level, at tbe waatattl end
of tbe tunnel railway. Tbe Armour crosscut has been driven a dlstaiKi- of 602 feet

The raise from • i (OO-foot level to the 2,700-foot level will he iisi-d to transfer the mine
ore to tbe 4,100-root . aod fhence a distance ot abont 5,000 feat by raliwaj to tbe mill.

The 230 Dalay tunnel was advanred OlfitHgt, MfctaC ttt Mtt teli^Ql liHS Itel. M<l I
crosscut 10<> feet long driven to the sontb. '

The Harp tnnr.51 waa advanced 811 feet to completion during tba jraac Tlte taMal la

2.346 feet long a^d will be naed to^lvert water for power purpoaee.

The foli-j .ricr tonncis driven for dcTcicpmcnt-work were lUiTaEeed tluMug the year : Lauia
tunnel, advanc for yaar, 60 faat; footaga to data^ 800 fMt. Ucyd taaaai. adraaea tor yaar.
7ife.>t; fc to';eto4M%iaifMt <9llter Mataia tMMl,MfmwtMr >aar. ttlltet:
to date, 8M faat

f



Bunur or Minm.

W« .rl- rr..ll.v l.„ „ «ml tw.. - "-^^ «*• •»• IB tte alMw Mm
Kirt> four li lui, H(it,..-,»tiff •i^tmm cm mm bAM >-
"f "H.r...x ..V .... ^ -7j7,T_ Y__ *^T^ "'

-I... hn. hull, r
. „ .Tf.,K «„„^, ,,,, -^^-mfTiM^-^^^ ""^ **

ajiKK.H.i !,.> ,,ih| f„r .iiiixhlf liHvliig a S-fuot
I

Tii.« i.n.« , . «|iil|„...
1 , „r llH. lunuw rallwa* rnmtilii o( ta. — i^. ^

' ">"- T.H. ^JZ^l^Z^ZS^
tnnncla, n» wvll n at ih* luiu* • "^wwi «« nalM*

A 3.«iw>-< iii.ioro..t
1 111,. . .imiirt—

I

I . im*m b
iMIalln] In tbe H.'n, h I ;„,„-, •

— ,„„ „ ,„„,,„ ,1 iBBUM Mok-kMa* aMI aaht* t-i i>s«iMMi*Btorasf of wlntrr rpgrtNUm.
""^^ » i ramicm pMa* Cir Oa

Tlu. «r..n„ of n,||,. Halm., ,„ ,he Ni.t of f., ,,,, ^UI1....IIV.T. wan otmnti-a .luriug a part of tlM laui v^r i«- w i i.
?^

H. Mi.1,.,,,,1 ,l.....|..,„n..n, «.,rk It na.Tni.1 1
^ ' »«" "I"--! «>"" -""^

I.«n.v. of \ ..„.„„v..r. for llu. i e^f,7«m^, tZJ^!l l^ ^ ' »''»"««^"'« »-»«•

ro.„„au,
. i,l,.,„..„. „. arv „„ ^JTSS J* lS^.^^ II.

Ml..lo«

«' tlu. .«H,.,.„„ „r r,.v. .o ihramrr^dT^ fcTtar" X'
""" - ' lil"rty .Iml.i.pyrll.. In a BUMa MMilf- an of

'

.«r,UW..ua... «,ru., sa...,„«. a««,y«. ,^ a-» per « L^Llto aoM and abow 2 <•. aHwr.
"P w wvt «*«t. niHii. wttt Mew

PAciric OaE/.T K.«aTEi9i Bailwat Dmam

or l.iKKt fwt aimve the tnu*. f«B

HlM^-ars .0 warrant .ho,^h *^^^nS ^^."tjlj? ,"" "<trlc,

Jebvih Ii«Lrr and Howe Soi sd ! i»tbic».
Ob Mb Ji-rvlM Inlrt :.„.l n„«^ mouu.I MnMileral.;- p„„, K«n. work k>a tmm,



wort Am«' i.j nM-tallirprniu minlDg In lb* N»w
II l> vMin t- tkat « (k» /.M*v roar Kfiip. whirh ucvuplM part of tlw

itravOv a r« 4» ar MOMlataa at Ika haadoT W«iiit«ch (Joum) m*k. afeMlillMi"
—"If ^ '* '***^ Mittoa. aa ika OuaiHaa Norinmi l>a<-ifle Rallwar.

T>f IWyttf cMmi hae taw aa aaparially dtOknlt oat to iiniapwt. for lb* iwMin (bat an
• •••• "irtBca. and la ordrr to dctmnlM tb* rxUtenr* of

^lapr «• Ika aaMlala ranw it wa* mw^nry to iMtall a dtanMmd-drill
o* Ika aa«fti » tht«aife tka Im. rtkt proaiwetlaK wa« tUm la IMT and tbe drill-rotv
ifcaa td HM «• BMi iuii ai anif"!* thv i!^««4«f

0«H«f !M8 apMNNtx- iwflipar baa miaH aa m*Mr that oecata on tbe aoathMrlj.u^ of tb- ,. Nwiate HHMi. la ^niiWiWy i ii lmliw a( tfea atrariaiita npoaad aadtr
. m MHtift l imln)—I aii fc la la to 'wnM oa by drirlai bn a«t
M»inr Ika rwht r itand wbfc* >aa bawi tnm»r mmeut ' r . daap opw^ctit. Thwa
la 8 wMh ar at* fwt of . «rHi» ^m aaiH — afawgawwiph i^raaa it aiaarcd : OoM,
trap aWwr, 8 ttmi v ftr--

ae Ptmtm #kiui- a*
. «•! la ahx aUlaa aaalarly from Agamli HUtlou. on

tb» naaitiaa Paris. we oqaMad dnrtac tb» paat auiouin by W. A.
Tmarv aa* a*^ ' >«•. <rf Wnrttln w .itaatad b )aha McConTtll*. of Vanranvfr. lo niirrate
*«* 9»>=r»wrtjr I- ^"fc TbM« are aeemrmet» higb-iradp wpper ore made up chlvfly of
imitft^ vritB, Hi., - ' wl»b wMeh ara conwr ciuxinatM witb «.>m«> rbalooclte and bomttr.
**** ar- -rBBtly laaaM acvnninc lu Itnmitoiie o 'ry-rot-k. the Kaiiiroe being
K»r! oHHte. Tha aarfMa la eorernl with giiiwaii .thirh f<.rin» a rai>ptng to

i^ei laaviiii aaaaycd: Gold, traca; allrer, 4 o«. : <v|i|»-r. Id iier cent. ; ind gold,
«r*: -..r<^ ><a||iar, UU par cant. A aMgb-road waa lielng built at tba tlaw tbe writer

iwrty ui <iiafcir laat iarMW panaii a> kutOm a»> ta n » iHway atAwh.

Viataria Wlalaa Mvlalon.

fi>, ; ,1 1.1 the riHf finite gKonpa of mineral cialma ba< rhe aniy awilalllhliiaa
mlnlmt i-, that I e been o|)erate«l In the Victoria Wolog Ttlanoualj MflV
I'*'' '(>> idi )' li«vf bten M few Irrexular Alpawataof copi <ai tka Jtairt flMfta

^ U' >»' propertlea. «n Stxike iienlnaida. tfea bulk at i 'dadtal frM Ikk
I»> -«o iilpped from the lilM« Qrmue, aM ObartdMn » taaMk, Ika
J«! ba« iMt yet lieen devuli^iai ta tka Mpftag

7 he work ua tbia pw|wrty feaa haaa coaMI «a daraloipaMBt la a ayataawtlc
>u bere baa beea aboat (Oft fwt aT MMat aMI cnaaeatUag aM akvat 400 flat a(
itaui. drtU bariai doaa aa tiria ptmpartjr. ta aMtttai ta tka eaaatiacUw at abaM «IM» fairt

ofao. aaMI»iaad. tka taatallatka tt a 4-«HBl u iaimawM ptaat. mtt taaaUiajtUai of awr caaip

MMOtwaa*.—<» ttia gtonp oT aitoafal dataa tka walk deW tertac the paat aeaaoa kaa
t • Mtteadtat tka oU aaiiiiiiaand warfc'.ii/^ tad dotat my catanaira praapwtlug by trencbtaf

I dtHtDODMriU bartaw Tka on ahlpt*.! baa baan aaeb aa waa Biioed fr.>m the proqiect
4adtta«iae(gRMad«taBaloaa.

tfa^oaaaM Ora.'-^ka Maoaiaii af dapoaita of maaganaaa ara In the monntains adjacent to

^f***^ •tttaetad (oaaldarabla attention. TUpw deiKwItK m-cur
^"tr wara fflawwaiwl at tbrca diatlnct ikiUiIh within a dliitancad aksat iHaUi iia mOMl tta Mat aouth-eaaterlT onnirrMw. knnwn aa UHl eo. in at-^-.t fsior

aMIaa fmai tka Ibat at OiatMaa lake, and tbe anat north-waaterly l« about . icht ulleM abora
tta awwrb at akaw aaak. irtMdl aiapttea toto tha lake alKwit m-e nille« from 11 V lu-ad. A limited
yy**' ot pwaimtla»wmfc waa doaa oa tbe rarloua clalma by rbe tocatota, wbo propoae to do
fnrtkar dereiuiiaMnt ta tka «aariag aaaaon and piaca tka prapattita on a aktppli^



83 BvwmAV or Mima.

AMMTHi Mintog DtvWon.

w„rir"l'25^
etp^tolUr the cost of lalH„,r and »oppI!«. the develoDment-

pwportlon away mnZ,\^^^t U " "

The Monitor mtoe to rtt^ JLI ^I^-S^IT t "'""'"^

..roper,,- where a c„mpre«.or pl.«t. o«4rf« whi, .^IjLdt, to tl^ut 1^ t^t^ a„d wh. JxTere biillt near the ix)rlal of the main drIft-adit on thT^tu^^^^ .J. ,
* '

«• iK-fore the eiwtion ,.f „ , „„,vntratln« plant was conaKtoNd.
a^lItU*

iho («„„,/,„„ ;.r„„,, „f ,„i„eral clalnw. on Albwnl canal, waa fortker DnansetaA l» w.H... on. on., of th. nors, „,..I a .l„.„p oontatoin, .boot 100^"S^aTS^SX^has Uhmi a.vinnulal.M ready )„r !<hlimK>nt.
PWO^raoa dWMaiqrrlte tm

..f i^i 'ZJ^!l'uL »«- ""^y tte heador uu.it (eniial lak... «a» exaiiilnwl iliiring the aununer of U18 bv i,„j.o i. j

f for ,he Con«o,l.,ated mS aJl^ C^™' "^^
Tra:i. The ro,>„rt made by ,he«e gentlen»n ha., of comSe. Bot^ !2L^lft3«',^as to known no deal haa beenmade for the property.

l»WhV and ao Hw

Clayoquot Mining DIvlilen.

The Imlian Chief n.hio, on Sidney Inlet, ha« tan the only uilnln. propoaitiM In tUa Uvtota.0,at ha, .K,.n a. all a.-lhe during V.Hs. A reorKanUallon of :he o^'^^^fZ^^I^
h.« been em.-.ed. ,1,. w c„r,H,ra,lon l«.in,^ ro^lstertnl 1„ British ColnmMT A«^
to order to de ern.ine the a. tual ,o„n.,«.. of ore available for ^.DoeZuto, WaW™^»b• deveope.1 to re„la.. «,ea«, for ,K,wer pur,»>»e.. ami If the Uevelopm^^wc^IkTS?
de«on«trat..a that It is advisable, the .apa. i.y of the ,.re«.nt co„c^„tra,huwSH^b,Dnrin, 1918 the .nine and ndl. were ,H-^r«,ed dnrlng a portion otm^t^^doaed down In the summer. »ln.« when a fore* of miner. U. been «iM to <toi2fcL-»Coneentntea and such shIpplnK-ore aa waa mtesd aa tte ik tuha -12TI^.- ""'U™'"
ahlpped ,0 the Ta.-,.n,a »n,elter.

*Wlfl|»M«.W«.Ht prognMea baT» Um

The W(l Sport group of minwal clabna. oa Dk lake, near a^mt.!^ . „ j
.luring VMS

: ti.e developn.ent-w«* on cS^fo^teSV^ S^^e^. .

'

!!
ana .na„.ond-drlll boring ha, been Z»1^ZS,^^^ IZ , ^

IS re,.r,e.l that the ConaolKtoted M.ZrLS'S^.rpi^'cCr.:::'^^^^^^^
payment for the property, and It to aMWMd that to Oa nau fiif«. jT-t ""f
on «,n.tr«e,l„u of tte railway ttatJ«b«« ^SJL^T 7
Qoatsino aonnd.

">~» awreyad to connect the mine with deep water on

0>u.|«ny to extend the derelopmwit.work o. the YretMproperty, and If d>a rmrita «• aatlafaetaiy, to «n mi« Ate t* a* aiTiintn.ti«T..m
tbe/a4toaC»<«/fioap.M4aartalat

—P » oWtwiWlliriMa «
A leologleal anrvey baa beam carried im Ui iha OiHl^a lOaiM miii.t i

- -

Victor »ol«.g^ of tha Q»a4. a«rio.i<,| 8.,^



PmuwiHMMt nmmnr.

monr* or mmna oompaniks.
n* Mtowing ttatMiMt tbows tka fflrMMMb dMtand br operating inetaUiferoiM-iiiliiliig

CompanlM darInK the calendar yean 19t4, 1918, lUQ, 1017, and 1018 :—
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MBOWrt or IMBlJtt AowB alwfw h dlitrlboted proflta for the year 1018 by no meana
lapiiMula th* total of att ^roflto eocnad daring that year. A glance at the publlahed nceoonta
of aevwal itf tto e«—

p

airiao for tMr iMpoetlre laat Bacai yeara wUl make It clear that In theae
•eraral laataiieaa than waa aa wall a atatanqal anm placed to the credit of Profit and Loaa
Acoomt.

It win te Mtlead ttat a* Staadaid mw-Imi Omvur aiMiMaded dlTtdenda in 1918,
alttoagh tte etavaajr op«atod aad aNda a pmtt. Mom of Om eoal eooqiaiitea are listed aa
dirideBdiiayan, tat doAOtH imata mm Madok Mainarty. pietta aeeralas to amall companlaa
aad tedtirldaal mbilac astarptlaaa *a a r«l« are not gtvca patUdtr aa dlrldends aa la tbe
caa* witb tka latca cwaiiaaiaB, ao tkat ao reowd at ttwae pi«tta, wkick to the aggregata ai«
ewMldam >;«v la avaltaMe.

TtcToaiA, a.0.1

ViMol ka Wauut C«UH. PrlBtM (o tk* Bog'* MNt
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